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•#- The beat satisfaction give* With the be* 
DMrumrnte. ttie nicest rhemic*' fn>«*k of all 
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HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Em it pear increase* the ftopti- 
tariff/ of this rataahte Hair Prep- 
aration, ichicfi is itae to merit 
atone. lie ran assure aar aid 
/nitrons that it is l.t/d /ulli/ «/* to 
its high standard, amt ta those 
who hare urrer used it we ran 
mm*, that it is turn on Iff 
reliable and /terfretcd jireiHira- 
tion to restore 4> If 1 % OR I'ADCD 
II %IK to its goulhful rolor. mak- 
ing it soft, lash ous, and silken: 
the sralfi. bp its use, becomes 
white and elran ; it removes all 
era fit ions anil dandruff', and bp 
it* tonic properties percents the 
hair from fatting out, as it stim- 
ulates amt nourishes the hair 
g fa ails. Itg its use the hair gr lies 
thicker and stronger. In batdnrss 
i' restores the ra/dllaip glands 
to their normal vigor, amt 'trill 
male a new growth cTce/tl in 
extreme old age. It Is the most 
economical I Cl 11C l)ltl^SI\(i 
rrrr a set. as it reouires fewer 
afi/ilicatioiis. and gives the hair 
that splendid gtnssg a/ipearanre 
so much ait mired hg all. A. A. 
7/ages, M. It.. State Assagrr of 
Muss., sags, "the constituents are 
puce and canfattg setertnt for 
ercellt nt i/n.ililp. anil I ronsiilrr 
it the l!l>T I'ltr.lMItlTIO* for 
Us intended fiurgnsi *.” II r pub- 
lish a treatise n the liair, which 
we send free hi/ mail n/ion ap/ili- 
e ition. which contains iimmi n- 
ilatorp notice* from clerggmrn, 
ph i/strians, the press, and others, 
lie hare made the stint a of the 
hair and its diseases a s/iecialtg 
/or gears, and know that we make 
the most effect ire preparation for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged hg the best M< ili> 
ral anti ( hnaical Aullioril v. 
Sod by ail Orsgguts and Ls-alcrt in Sled.cist. 
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Ed. D. PETERS A Co., 
Gcn.Gex F Sriepjej. Poriund. Non. J. A. PETERS. linoor. 
Hon. Eugene Hale. .... Ellsworth. 
OVER THF FOUNDERY. 
T1 *u» -- ii- list I'U »••*! Mil the re«tui«Ue 
ma me nr au<! i- i,. v n a-lv t<. plane 
LONS L0M82R 
ol Mil kind*. 
PICKETS. CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
JK.SAWIM., TI’liMMit M'l.ITTlMi j 
:*• l” «• r. >aU»fa-U- a Miamaii'e.J In «.J j 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
SEW JEWELRY SroR£7 
'I'm. sul»seril*er wotilil aiiiKHince to ! 
A t;n* people of K1 Is worth ami vicin- 
it\ Th.ii he ha« purchased the -i.m-L in trade «.| 
0E0 |i( \\ j,,,,! mi te t.* the »a>ue a lrc-h 
Im I JKW KI.KV. WAMIFy, A. and u-.uld 
»*V • * *" ! e** •' *v** f.n-e all «... ni;n Kho want " ■ f’ UK'-or Jr H Kl,ttl ep tired. or who are 
|Mir-h.i-i.ij: r»e« JENVr.l.KV, Ac II. ha- a well 
** !••< «*d -• k «»t / *..d- iii tun line, and intend* 
1 t ilit ill Mil C U t-title |*M. tiCll ImT Ml* 
tenM Ml p.u !«• Mil a« sk entrusted to ui* cate. 
Bm~ H'orl H'arra h terf. 
•e-wiil ilie public Ijv use a- to price* and w**r It man-hip ? 
>toie. Main si.. Ell-worth Maine, next door 
at* ve S. WuiKia’e ltruft store, 
E- U. DAVIS. 
1.11*worth, Dec. fc|J. 1-589. 5j 
^New Port’and Packe t 
Will be put on the rou te 
.between KLLSWOHTH & 
luiuLiVAiMurij in lue spring Uje 
Packet Schooner Tclejraoh. 
< AIT. W P Wool»\KD, to run reg alarly 
« illi quirk ilmialct). A lair »harr 01 the P< rtland 
arul £lj-u<>rth freighting 1- rolnued P ixmii>l- 
nef,- and carelulne-- »xxur*-'l to t-hipnei j.*,,r 
trcigiit and k. luqune oi M. AM.U1 Water 
Mieci. hil-woith, or io————Portland- or the « at>- 
Uiu. 
I’OIITLAAD AGFJITK. 
George W. True k Co 
Nath'l Blake. Wharfip ger. 
Hll«w«»:cii IH) **th 1*»7«. tiU 
x±k Poitldna Packet 
IiINE. 
Tin- fa»*. Bailing acbaoaer, -o C E A !*. I. B Or ant. »'.»Mer. v. ill plv * Par act bciw veo 
kll»wo |h and l*oi Hand.—lor fnigbi. —«>« con mi 
w**** a»«1 *v»»o» r>ther gix>d ve»Hcl » aa 
the buMnc-x mav rt q« ire 
Foriurth.-r (.artJcjW enquire of X. J. Mil- LKI.. Jr.. <0.0. tt rx ,E.»CIP lit fortlmi -1, or ol UicL.uUu «!»,,!,, I. U .viktS, \gi Ll. March ludi ig?N ia t 
Penobscot Valley 8tee.mship Co- 
KAMHHIP AU.IAXCE. 
— |—The Meant-Idii ALLIANCE. lapt 
_^TIIOS. R Sill TE, vo’ ill run weekly ^Bo l»«*;vreeu Hangar nod Boston, leav- 
j'1* 1 .ing .r evert >1 outlay at a o*Clock A. M .. r*to lung at Winteiport. Buctsport, Sandy Point. ^ -*! ItetlaM. 
Returning- Wiii leave UuUtrt Whan, Boo* 
ton, < vei\ Thursday, mi 12 touching a * above 
t eight uk' u ai tea-unable rate,. 
Fiitl clat* acc>>niinitdaUoD» f»»r pa-^n ger*. 
I Fare from liangor.W inter port A Jluck»p ort. ®*.<iO 
Beilaat, 2,3® 
Weal- extra. 
Freight taken in Btore at all time/*. 
For lurther (/articular- inquire of 
l> W. C FOLSOM. Agt. 
Budaoort. April l<Kh. 1«7U. 17ti 
SANFORD'S INllFEiBBr. LINE. 
— ron^- 
j 
B0ST0N ^ LOWELL, 
TmtaamatttBM. TtiTMTripauWwk. 
Freig’ata r.«duced! 
f, l a 
CAMBRIDGE, KATAHDIH, 
CapL J. P. Johnson, C'apt. IIcxkt a. Kicu # 
vv ill run aa follows, on ami alter Monday, Jam » 
20th — 
Lea re It»r*jror for Boston every Monday, Wod 
neadny and Friday, ■» 11 o’rlock A. Jf., i«ucti 
tug m «|t the U'Ual inndluf» on the Hirer ami Bay 
Leave lor Bangor every Monday, Wed 
■••day and Friday, at 1 o'clock f. .M. toacto 
mg «» above. 
► are in-m Kangor. Hampden, Winter port 
an«i Bnckspon to Boston, g | J> to Lowell. ni sa 
Meals extra. 
kVB. Koextra hazardous freight taken. All mu.I be accompanied by “BIB of* Uin(” * ilh implicate. 
in-ifiii not i.keu a».y the day of arrival will he .toted at tile rl.k ot (he owner. 
_ 
UWXU TA llAK, Am- 
Bancor. June ttd, W7v. 
i octrq. 
A SEASONABLE PARODY. 
BY NUUK IILE. 
Uir* « women went waddling out into the sui t, , 
Out infcMhe suit at Newport town; 
w ore a hath anil of the very best, 
< o-'ing a- mu. n an a wedding gown. 
K*»r men mn*t work, and women must lave, 
And w .i*t men earn their wives d »n*t -ave. 
1 liou«ib husband* they lie moaning. 
Three broker* *.»r up at three high de-ks. 
\nd balanced Iheir tbe *e» went dow jr 
Each “poring" o'er ledger* mat wouldn't coin** 
-traiglr. 
Etch wr .| |H-d ie n study disgustingly brown. | 
f or men mud sweat, an w.»in> n g«*ep tool. 
\ii I w .men will ever be fa-hion’- fool, 
1 uough hu bunds he) be moaning. 
Three names are struck from the ({old Hoard*- 
Thtsr ssdsr*' •! r-iboa* li are t dsn *1 • » n ; 
Three men a re busy “seeing their friend*," 
Borrowing money to get ont of town 
Tor men mu break il women mo-t wu.-tu, 
\ud cost* a deal t # i*e '‘people «d ia*te 
g<%n4 bv to the fools and taen m iiiiog 
(Pouch :m .jlo. 
The Wtil of the Proof-Read. ,t. 
Made During the late fearful *'«pe*l' of U fe&ther. 
HA “OkB OF TlltlM.'* 
AVi'h Unger- we nr and worn. 
And «o-e quite puff' and led. 
A I*.•••»:-,en-ier -at in hi- .-Id linen eoa(„ AA'dh a • north g cold in his head. 
A' nil hundkcrc .«•; tn hi- b ft, 
■ l n .n hi- ilrtlei paw 
1 » man Urn blew hi* nose, 
I Is ti.. lei I’MiaO hi. jaw 
l• ie lend! 
A' eg d-.wii from ave nr. a 
1 I i» l’-». om i‘« 
II r.• 
1 •ulu>i«*n, and noi«e; 
Al b »e.»b% toll e ..| u d..r US 
r. ngiBg to "our ol the Imv -.* 
K*‘nd iea-1! read 
ir. *i< > n. \t :.»the •••! 
H'-.ol1 read 1 i* ad * 
li‘ i.i> ul i« h.-t m tin? i.n. ,\. 
It di to t.,- a II.,t- 
leiinn in the burning -an I. 
AA in •• ver an author -ent a 
°* • o n-.-ripi the i, tn rtttipi»,.r 
N.ir even tbe “reader” und« r-i.-uu-.’ 
K ad read lead 
Till ii wearv spirits•Ink. 
And mark mark tua.*k 
AA hue hie bti* With tin uik. 
n« h. and Latin, and ureck 
h|Miii*h Itahau, and Uuteh' 
I ig ovr all t II mi ve. grow w< .tw As : seem tube, bv Kane/* beak 
**u^ •* *ft o; id« pen 1 clutch. 
"I bm to “dele" w.. k 
"i »?»-. .nr" t--il for re*t 
I n kr up" itremaining year* ''' '“Holing Nature’- brea.l’ 
\ *- pace” ..f film* to f oil the “ch.i ** 
me loin*' io see me through 
A I *t tat t ikt at least 1 want— 
A lew *nia!J 'not. tn -in 
* *!. f .r a uriei *. -pile 
u h t I tm _• it * Imlv *« s 
•">* * i' t shm ui', r,.<if,— 
^ 1 •*' '• »i *■ -ui'l “« -rriN niv -j ,«. 
\ •! *aw u l.i»tu lii< uiaiiv 
\ 1 I' urnl our uiiitii K- 
* ta:-U. f<l" Munm« in .'Mint \J*» 
Misccll ancons. 
loin's 1'lducnt ion. 
We had a small party at HoUsewif. 's 
the other night—the Prof. -«owi»r 1mm 
in.iud to deliver his views upon cdu- 
ealion with respect to Housewife's sou 
and heir, of whom 1 liave the honor to 
t>e godfather. 
It was. in tact, a sort of family couiv- cil. with a l’rofessionul to assist at it ; 
and the Council-table was Housew ife's 
weli-furniaiieil aukegasy. Housewife, 
calm and Minim;;. though inwardly 
deeply interested in the lial or the I’ro- 
Icssul ; our hostess in rvous. hut even 
kinder in her manner thuu usual, be- 
cause. her l*oy w as tn her mind: my- 
seii amused and interested ; and. Pro- 
lessoi I 'uz/.leto I) UIR XJI. clcdiy trelueu 
n. us. 1 he l bateau Yijueiu had opeii- 
cd ids heart, aud made Inin as frank 
as die morn. 1 never heard so much 
Irma in my life from any cousliluled 
authority. 
“As to Tom's going to school, my 
1‘lends,” oiiseued lie, cheerfully, 
“there is pie uty of .line before the 
young genii email; he is Out seven— 
“And a had, interposed Mrs. 
Housewife, with importance. 
“Kisiug eight,” remarked her hus- 
haud, ad ccUng to treat the matter 
wilu jocularity. 
“Ju such a case, the fraction may 
he disregarded,” continued the l'ro- 
lessor, with a waive of his hand, and 
--j v»wi ■■ iv uu> ^iuoitvi 
* aler man uer “let us hope, before lie 
gets unit'll older, that tue bubble ol 
rxiui alioii may have burst.” 
II a shell iiud burst immediately be- 
neath itie diuuer-lable. It eould scaice- 
ly have prtxiueed a greater consterna- 
tion than this remark. 
“My dear Professor,” ejaculated 
Housewife, “Education a bubble?” 
And be looked at bis w ife with au ex- 
pression that it was easy to translate 
into: "lou had better repair to the 
drawing room, my dear, lor Puzzleum 
is drunk.” 
“I am quite aware of what 1 said,” 
resumed tue Professor with dignity. ‘•1 hate long enterlaiued the impres- 
sion, without giving it utterance ; but 
youi hospitality has been such as to 
render silence beneath a crime ; 1 can- 
not deceive you ; 1 cannot doom that 
luuoccul boy ot yours to suiter years of aorist and middle-voice; oh, mi 
goodness, what coufouuded rubbish it 
all is i” exclaimed the Professoi. mop- 
ping his face wiih the napkin, and 
pulling as though he would hare blown 
tue Gieek Grammar into space. It 
was evident that tbe honest teilow was 
upon the rack of conscience, and could 
nut choose but speak. 
“You are speaking, of course, with 
reference to classical education only,” 
suggested Housewile, with the air of 
a man who cannot believe his own 
ears. 
"-Vo tir; J am not!” roared the Pro- 
fessor. “It is Classical Education (so 
called,) however, that most awakens 
an honest indignation, because it costs 
so much; because it is the supersti- 
tion of this couutry; tbe Juggernaut 
uuder whose wheels our middle class 
es sacrihce the fortunes of their chil- 
dren. They offer their substance to 
tins idol, in the expectation that he 
will return it to them four-fold ; and iu 
nineteen cases out of twenty, he never 
returns to them one brass larthiug." 
“Oue brass larthiug,” ejaculated the 
host; “why, good Heavens I there have 
been thousands of pounds, then, throw u 
away upon me at school and college! 
M> good father told me that a good 
education was all be could give me, 
aud how be pinched and toiled to com- 
pass it, poor soul!” 
‘-Of course.” replied the Professor, 
quietly, "a (joiwl education was his 
fet.ieh : your patrimony was sacrificed 
to MiiidIhi .IiiiiiIio. It is only by the 
r.id of such superstition-—and its own 
rottenness—that the system is kept 
alloat. The proportions of the im- 
posture are so tticantie that they affect 
honest simple folk with veneration, 
like some sculptured deity in Klcphan- 
lu. I.ook at the prices; two hundred 
and fifty pound- a year for a child at 
Kton : two hundred at Harrow ; a Inin- 
tired and filly pounds at Uutjhv. Then- 
are more than til teen hundred hots at 
those three schools—many of them 
maintained there with extreme dittt- 
cully. How ninny of their fathers, 
think von. will ever see tlieir money 
; hack i i can tell y ou to a nicety. Thii 1 
1 tv seventund n half, sir, exactly. That 
is the proportion of those hoys who 
obtain fellowships at the university 
••|tut in other waysr" plea>h d llousi 
j wife. 
l'here i- no other way. sir, hy which 
a classical education can cnahle a lad 
to recoup himself. Scholarships an 
in* re nothine.s. I’het are tin iusi—ui 
I tieant prizes by which the conductor- 
i of this liuof lottery lure the public in- 
to tlieir toils; the fortunate drawers 
| 'jet a little back of their own money 
and that is all.” 
‘•Well. I didn't c,.| a scholarship 
lilt sell." said Housewife, modestly; 
••but I alway s uu i-r-t<>od it was a 
cleat assistant', to a l.ti. Nixty 
pounds a \ ear is a nice little sum”-: 
••Yes; es|iecially when foil have 
tsiihserihed one hundred and till' 
l>ouiids per annum h>r ten ti ars lor 
1 the eiianee of iji'Unic ii. Now, wliilt 
dul y oil (jet, i..y dear sir. out of thi- 
I vveP-ineaiit lejjacv of your cxceLent 
parent— um in nils iir-i-i -Hi! rum at mu 
tor which lie paid sllch a fancy pi ice 
“Well, 11(1011 luv life,” sal I House- 
wife. "it is rather ilitlicult to 'riv 
l’he-e is nothing tangible on "hu ll 
one can lay one’s linger. We iuu~t con- 
sider the indued advantages.” 
“We must, indeed.” replied the Pro- 
I ft ssor drylv : "you t.u an t ne e. v in/u 
elleet, and tie* iniuieilse assist.i e e 
which tlie knowledge of the dc:i i lan- 
guages affords in the studv of uiisleni 
longues.” 
••That’s it.” eried Housewife, de- 
lightedly : "it's the Tone and the 
Hoot S. 
I "net's take them ta ti. ir proper 
order, tny good sir. Ilidyoilgit the 
I roots r” 
Housewife moved ttueasiiv in his 
chair. "Y> s. of course I 'll t." aid It, 
doggedly. 
••You were then among the most 
| fortunate," suel lhe Profess >r. ev* tag 
| him keenly. •• lhe proportion of those 
who collie Irom the puli.ic schools with 
| any real plnlohigictif'- 
"I don’t know exactly what you 
i im in by the roots,” intci (loseil House 
wile, peevishly. 
"It was your own expression, uiv 
good sir. not mine. 1 am ijinte sine 
you don t know vvliat you mean by it. 
and tin* possession of "the tone” ought. 
1 think—ifyou will torgivc me for s iy- 
iug so—to have pie veil ed you imply 
lug that you did. lucre is no occasion 
for a blush, however ; th-re is a certain 
magnanimity in your utlemptoi dc- 
leuce of a system under which you 
have sutfe-red pillage, winch 1 admire. 
••Never foul your own nest is a 
homely British proverb which has 
proved the lull w ars of many a rotten 
institution, in consequence of it. the 
assault ha> always to be made In out- 
siders who. of course, contend at a 
disadvantage.” 
“You are an outsider yourself.” 1 
observed Housewife, grimly. 
“Ifyou mean anything, my good sir. I 
by that observation.” said the Pro- 
lessor quietly, "you mean to imply 1 
that my parents were not rich enough I 
to send me to Ktou.’ Your observ ation 
is just. Jly education cost me alto- 
gether—I was brought up at a Ire;- 
school in •Scotland—about six-aud- 
thirty pounds.” 
“And yet you know everything 
ejaculatetl Mrs. Housewife wuh av 
Louishmeiit. 
*T believe 1 know everything, mad- 
am, except heraldry,” observe I the 
Professor modestly ; “anti mat 1 don't 
want to know. Tue simple fact i». 
that no man learns anything who will 
not leach himself. Now. to give the 
devil his due, the whole system of 
classical education is built upon the I 
idea that it will enable persons to do 
this. I don’t say whether that idea is 
1 
right or wrong ; what 1 do allirui is, 
that not one hoy out of twenty is the j 
least likely to avail himself of such an 
advantage. Not one boy out of twenty 
leaves a public school with any real 
knowledge ot the subject on which he 
has wasted bis time, and his father his 
money. To the multitude. Greek and 
Laliu will always be caviare ; the study 
ot grammar is loathsome to a healthy 
mind ; and as for the attractive force 
of the beauties of classical literature. 
1 am certain that, if au introduction 
to Nhakspeare himself was to reward 
Uis exertions, it would not excite the 
ordiuary boy oue whit. W hat do you 
know, my good sir, for iustauoe, or 
care, about Plato or JEschylus? Eveu 
of Horace, what is left to you. after 
ail your father’s mistakeu paius ou 
your behalf, but a few stale quota- 
tions ?” 
Our host was silent; tickling tbc 
knobs of ice in the tumbler with his 
straw. 
“1 am sure my liusbaud would ue“er 
have had such gentlemanly manners 
unless he had been at Etou,” said Mrs. 
Housewife resolutely. 
“We cannot tell how much of that is 
due to the ameliorating influences of 
the most charming of woman,” observ- 
ed the Professor gallantly. “As for 
your Tom, he is a young gentleuiam 
already. That the vulgar rich should 
wish to send their sous to Eton for 
wbal is uot to be got at borne, is quite 
intelligible; but with you it is quite 
otherwise. It would be sending to 
Covent Harden for the flower that 
grown beneatli your mvn window.” 
‘‘Hut what the deuce is Torn to I 
learn f" inquired Housewife carucstlv. 
‘Heading. Writing, and Aritlunetie.’ 
answered the Professor composedIv. 
These primary accomplishments—; 
though hy no means so generally ae- I 
•piii ed as is imagined—are to my mind 
indispensable. The kev of ail other 
know ledge is placed in the hand of him 
"ho pos-esscs tliese. if lie oulv choose 
to ii-., them II lie does not choose— 
ami the great prolialulitv, my dear 
madam (as I could prove to von b\ j 
ligures). is. that T un will ii'if—the 
information he iias gained will at least 
do no harm to himself or others. H 
'•ill he disqualified from quo! atio.i ; 
and he will have saved you. hv tin- 
ti me ids university course would have 
been ended (had you been fool enougd 1 
to send lum lucre), about I wo thousand 
pounds. Hewitt read correct ly. and 
tiieieiore with pleasure to himself; he 
will write so that his Irieuds cun deci- 
pher his meaning at a glance : and in 
will understand tin- Kate of Three. 
How many, think you. f our exjieu- 
"ively brought, up acquaintances are 
masters of tli ise three simple arts?” 
"Win. i have learned the Hide of 
I lil ee in\ s -If !” exclaimed Mrs. I Iouse- 
wife. 
I ue Prolessor smiled good-natured- 
“it |S quite po-sdde. dear mad.ml. 
I ere are about three woman in all 
Kngbmd who under.'land the theon of 
proportion, and I do not sav but in., 
"U may he one of then. Hut you no 
not understand it now? Just s > I 
was Taught you at school, \ou will sav. 
ml you have forgotten it. You are 
mistaken ; it is impossible to forgot the 
rule of three, and impos-dldc at a 
girls' school —to I* taught it. If tie re 
a Ofeater imposture man our system 
Mtucnllou tor Vollllg gelltlellleil. It 
i T t ii V » » 1 *• !«>f « HI V Hi *»• • 1 ■ S 
Bill wh.it are W»‘ I ) do Wih olii' 
1 **11/ If w e are nor i. -ml lain 
*•*!».*.»!. Where arr w<- to —•»».I l i:;,. 
»V n *. ate u .• fo do with him tiff }.•■ 
up?” 
** I foil, nr. deal* m adorn, t- t ,| i. 
m Winli lie- I lie loot ol tji W 111»i ■ 
r. and w i. unha;>;.i: .1 ..* 
'W« r lor you. Hie di 'ire r » 
»ltr oi*li#u. lou- u itll re-peet |o oil, OU 
Il-|*iMio. i, nr. in nr.il. li no, e\a« l. 
•mull od.ioir We w i-a t » i, -a t 
•-oual bother. an 1 fin* luii-ane** of *.i 
I"»v in tie* le*il-« 1* w .i- |,» 
till- cxi^euei tit tl *edtie. ion’ \v 
I.. S enleit. > d -al■ the lalm lioilo- 
Iit-l a- tie* j.»*ramouiator -nv# h 
< u e. i#u: in»*n out p ram ua *i 
*1 *u’: c their w • ;ah in #o!|. | 
i.n’lam". price till- itixitn l.du 
*' 1 -• *• which 1 ii|»i iwi : ,i {• o.. 
*'• iUi.|tio|toi*iioii to adV aiii.i_• 
ll* w,*»l W 'nM j»ti .7. ui:li .. d *-t I iioiii.e* I'n/.xleton !** »-R* .| 
It Ml wile. *m one 
I 1 li l'l a m » !11\ »u i 
:i \ nj» oi nn pur-nit ior In mm re. .. 
e lap im !• »r it ti win i he tii- i» -. 
I But I 
ott. *1 I wirn no of her -<>rt o! v. 
1 
e a\ ..»4C hoi w d »es nut like i., 
•md W aa-ii*• piii’tieul.ii- oent oi m ud 
I lie : o taUireot Id- own c mull*) w oa 
alw a\ open f.» him. hee ut f. 
wont t have tin* k»*v o| i : m l f;: > 
del u t inlere-t him. I tii -me \> 
Itca-'i e- ill ail aplit) Would iti \ 1 be 
-plea I hcl u'e him. We cannot m il. a 
-ilk pu -»• out ot a >w’- car. lmr w 
lua -pare ou:*-clve-the verv l»**av\ e\- 
peii-<•- ;; pie-**,it ineun<*il in the at- 
temp' :oean \ on that -perie*. ot inaiiii- 
tuctur In theca-** o! a -ul» d iniie*. 
I*e W-'iiid have (o j*:iin hi- own liicli- 
h »od. and i could not atl'ml to him 
a- helple-s to do that al the end of hi- 
< uni u!uin (even it ii had cost me noth- 
in#) a- at the be#iuniii;'. which iva- 
ynur «■ i-*, I t.mey, my »' * » I -ir Y *>u 
del not find yumsell adapted for au\- 
lliiue in partieul *r, i believe, whetivour 
I II herlc#ac\ had been paid in lull ?” 
Our host shook his head ami -m nuLfed 
hi- shoulders. 
“But how, then, did you make your j 
heap-of money, Housewife?*’ impiin d 
1 w iih intcre-t. 
“My dear husband wa- fortnuati* in 
his bu-iuess speculation-,” inierpo-ed : 
tin* hostess hastily. 
“I drew a great prize in tin,* matrimo- ; 
uial l"f cry,” said Ifou-cwife -miling. 
**lf i- easy to see that observed fit*- : 
i\j: » mi gallantry. aim ipcimng a 
bump* r of L itUie. “May \ our Tom be 
a- fortunate.” 
Hut our hostess was not to be so easi- 
ly oie iliateil. She believed in public 
seho 'I-, and perhaps did not like them 
the less because they were expensive. 
••I thin* our Tom will go to Ktoii. ! 
Prufr-sor," said she slowly, “alier all." 
••1 have no doubl he will, my dear 
unidam, since his mother wishes it. 
Tnere arc two strongholds in possession i 
of the ruling educational power-. Tnev 1 
have all the ladies with them; and the 
clergy are bound to the same side bv 
their own interests, since ball the par- 
sons are also schoolmasters. It is very 
difficult for intelligence to get fair play 
against such oo|M»uents.” 
|i was plain that the Professor’s back 
wasTjp; our host supplied him outlie 
iu-UilH with a huge cigar, with tin- j double purpose ol mitigating his wrath 
and procuring t lie absence of his antag- 
onist. 
Mrs. Housewife rose with dignity. 
••\te are very much obliged to you. 
Prolessor, for your kind advice.” said 
she. “So reading, writing, and arith- 
metic are all that is necessary for a 
young gentleman's education! The' 
rc«t is nought but leather anil prunel- 
la." 
“I did not say anything of the sort, 
madam.” 
“You said that anything more was 
useless to the ordinary boy.” 
"Just so; and, 1 added, most exorbi- 
tantly charged for.” 
“And suppose this Tom of yours—for 
mine will learn Ofreek and Latin like a 
gentleman—should refuse to study even 
•the three Us.’ What would you do 
then?” 
"1 should teach him the Use of the 
Globe. iimdam, by sending him ton 
slieep-larm in Australia. And I'd teach 
him one more thiug,” added the Profes- 
sor, us the door closed behind our hos- 
tess, “which 1 was an old fool not to 
have taugnt invself.” 
What is that?’ asked Housewife, 
who, witli myself, hail been enjoying 
beyond measure the late passage ot 
arms, 
“Never to argue with a woman,” said 
Puzzletou seiileuiiously. 
“It is the school of matrimony that 
leacues thatanswered Housewite dry- 
ly. “Pass the claret.” 
T.ia Man Who Knew Everything 
A mighty knowing mini was (’uleh 
Page, w ho kept .he groet rv at the 
lork ot' the road near \Voodrlmok 
(.’reck. Scrag lloilow, in the village 
ot 1 lorneville. No occurrence had 
cier taken place of all the particulars 
ot which ( ah’h diil not possess a 
thorough knowledge, m the minute-t 
detail. All matters in the (lerspeetive 
were anticipated, discussed, arranged 
and disposed ot hv ( a eh long he tore 
they took place. It a neighbor rushed 
into tlie store to communicate w hat he 
hclievi'd to he a verv recent piece ol 
new s lie would have the conceit taken 
out ot him he being told hv < 'alco that 
lie had “heard ot it a week ago." 
1*.vents of the past, present and future 
were all the same to him ; his uhkpii- : 
lolls knowledge grasped and conceiv- 
ed them all—to him tliev were all 
stale news. 
V small bet w as unde one evening, 
between Si Sevens and doe xiihbin'. , 
t'i bet iiinr doc couldn’t nonplus t ’alch 
with any hit of intelligcn c, red or 
imaginary. .Joe took all *t»ei» liets ti- 
tbit. I he follow ing evening >i and 
due, accompanied hv two or three 
more of the “lihuvs" ol tlie village, 
who wen* lo “help tac thing along 
and till in." proceeded to dc 
-to.. After being c. null Utah!’, -c.ited ! 
here and there on barrels. liexes. A”. 
>t ojii’uc ! toe evening's amusement iiv 
asking, in a manner tint in.lici11■■ 1 
tn.it lie was continuing’ a conver--ition 
commenced tietore tiicv entered the 
store. 
>o you s.iy, doe, tfiat till”, eaog a 
him hut night ?” 
•• ^ I’-, alioiit s”\«»nti n mi iite- 
lia-t eight." 
“Well, Joe. how far up the creel. 
« is i: 
;'i a cir t .1 consi. ralinn, I 
■-hnul I .-ay it v\ is ilt >iit tli.ee mi. 
"t* 1 ree anti a tju irtcr, nr j>erii tp< % 
half up the erce.v. 
t ale i, v. in, 11 1 i;i i! Ins; a \\.,e, 1 u 
the e.inver-.ition, dropped his sngir 
op with at mi-linieat, ami open*- 1 
h;s ears, lor the hnvs were talm.... 
a eit a nutter win -a lie w is me 
“p “ted up. 1 w conversation ■ i.i- 
tinueil : 
W eh. savs Si, ••that e .iililu', ha’ 
I fen t ir In mi IVnui limit'-1- 
"•!'-t s i, an-n re 1 J ■ "it 
altoul eighteen rods t 
J ! nut s hog -pen, in .. -, i: 
V" 111. I 
“‘hi h'-ar. .1 ir." a-h- I S|, 
" tli a lare a .-oh-ain as a grave tom ■. 
“how ui*l h lit- thev got 
V 1 d. 1, replied i,v. Iin -i 
la e as solemn as two grat -toa -, 
heard te,l thev got nigu ti u 
lur'ls." 
1 He it tgs noticed that C:ili-!vw:i< 
•' hngly uneasy, j ••pin : 
• >n 
“lint large wa.t i‘,.l asked 
•• H ell, >iias, the in-e. t v. a- a .lit 
eighty two te< t long, ami me t\ 
eight leet, o 1 1 inches hro.i 1. and t.u 
in proportion." 
“I thought, .Toe, that there was 
two on cm. 
1 hat s a fact, there was a pair nt 
'em, hut they only caught the ho 
one." 
At this point ot the diilogue, t a. h 
heeaiuc so desperatelv e\ -ited iii it i, 
could contain lumselt no longer, an i 
snappishly demanded to know .v hat'll 
thunder they were talking about'.' 
N hv said Joe with well leigned 
astonishment, “don’tyou know ahoitt 
their catching tlt.d arc big-" 
‘•iliat arc big wliatpeevishiv ; 
“Why that are Wtrt/e," seriously 
answered Joe. 
“A whaleexclaimed tin; be-i 
wildered Caleb, “hive they caught a 
whale up the creek ?” 
‘•limy haven’t caught anvt..ing 
else said the imperturbable Joe. 
* ‘And how much ile did they get?" 
inquired Caleb, as lie slowly recover- 
ed tiis v its. 
•■About ninety-two bar’ls replied i 
Joe, forgetting the amount previously * 
mentioned. 
Well,” said Caleb, with slow do- 1 
liberation and a satisfied look. 
“I am glad that they have 
caught that whale, I heard last night 
that they were arter him.” 
Joe fttebbens amid the vociferous 
cheers and laughter of the crowd, 
owned there was one man in the world : 
“that knew everything.” 
He paid the bet. 
'A lies lliiiuauee of Crime. 
Recently there occurred in Rullitt 
county a strange affair, which is vet 
unsolved in its particulars, but which 
yvas one of those very peculiar tran- 
sactions that seem to have no motive. 
A widow lady, with a daughter eigh- 
teen years of age, lived near Mount 
Washington. They were without male 
protectors, and lived quietly and 
securely. One day the old lady re- 
ceived some $5000 in payment of an 
old account, and locked it up in her 
trunk. The night following was dark 
and gloomy, and one that would cause 
people naturally to bar and lock doors 
and windows, and cause on*- to hesitate 
to open them to a stranger. Towards 
uight an old f»ent up decrepit man 
came to the door, and on its being 
opened, asked for shelter for the night. 
Tne widow told him site was alone, 
i with no men folks about the house, 
and she disliked to take a stranger uu- 
--- 
der her roof. The old man said tlm 
he was a stranger and only asked f«» 
shelter from the approaching night. 
1 he lady acceded to his request 
and in due time he was shown to hi 
room, up stairs. The night grew dm*; 
on side, the \ido v and her duughiei 
were preparing to ret ire, when a lieav\ 
kih»ek came upon the d- or, and voice- 
o' men outside were heard, demanding 
a imitiaiire in threatening tones. Terri- 
fied knowing the danger of possessing 
-ueli a large sum of money, tie* widou 
loucludcd that the parties outside wen 
confederates of tiie man to whom sin 
had given shelter. A-t ing upon this 
suspicion, with trembling limbs, sin 
ran up stairs mid loeked the door oi 
the suspit ions stranger Ib turnii g 
down stairs, she heard the blows of ! 
an a\e on the floor, and as she reach j 
l the foot of the stairs, encountered | 
tile in ill site -mppos i site had locked j 
del v.n the room. N o longer decrepit. 
held and feeble, the stranger sto.nl 
upright and a^simn d stalwart propor- 
i. mi-.. Tin.? grey hair, the trembling 
'■'* h i l gone. and instead was a 
man of powerful build and determined 
mien. 
iieiie\ !ug that all was lost, the wid- j 
ow exe aim i. **Vo:i know what I've 
got ; I'll gi. e it up !" 
I he stranger inste a 1 c 1' acceding to! 
the tmaili-l woman’s oti r replied. I 
**i)oa': annoy me ; go into your room ! 
and I’ll protect you.” lie held in his 
i a '!e t.. e from the rack and 
mthe i»lo.. s of t..e assailant*s axe fell j 
p »n the door, he pushed the wid- | 
o ; .• room. The door gave \va\ 
hr-.' man that entered \\ 
v d •\ i iit* s11 anger, u ho grasp. ■ 
h la it:; ly and pulled It in-ide 
*• e i! iiieii puiled the door 
u eie no U. 1 ,vl tire i again, killing 
an.'i <• -- * mt- Tin* pat! \ 
ned I o Ms :: nd am»! hei o’* their mini 
1 m* sao. [mm lit,* vadaul 
si ns :• :• : 
1 1 .' 4 {•: h:i\ i! * 4 Mad, lilt 
t h v >• i;v I. and tin* aitVij£liU*«i 
MUi i* •» \ » v >11 t,» in*, i no tin- 
J 1 >*' < 1 I 1 > .V.li) [II'UV 
l t-» ■ : ,;l m |;i •, an l nv 4*il»«a 
ul* tin* A id *.v. 
1• • » ui :i ; a * -n w i, 
* *• t. d l; ’: ; oVi r till! I»•. < •. W1111 n > 
umih t ,r » n ov mi* t a-* raiN. tl.*a*i. 
M >■ ally *v m n-d. l»i-. i_4 r. .14 
1 it* l i 1 ■ ; > 
**'•, v -i .4 .nv! f in i di t. i n 
w i.tnj -i tv in n> *.f u,i ! » a 1114 
*' a » v v ni 1 » l ..u m a t 
*11 ; •*!' r 1 n 4 «► .,«\ < it i«n I, 
1 n t 1 >: l i.atUi 
U !■ H I tilt.., > 1 IV* Hi* 
.1 4m. .1 i : .1 vrtO 
•vi I. W > vv. 
.1' •■l.ll".I h' .. | n til 1 
II. 4 A.i V is III .. 1 o' i)Ll•>. 
.1 
1 l. L 1 i < > 1 V ,11. 
n 1 .»*•!•;{ ; — /. > ■■ t > n 111 /*- 
\ M:i laruii'ii; 
N >. 1:1 :siv ii i.' 114 » l.»*. wa- a r.» i 1 
■ 'M, i A M It nv in*:-.*, -a [ u* 
4 '}> }! '.7 IT- and v mi 
-v* ■ ,'M ; it mi ;.ii \v i: a mr d ui,4 ii'rr and 
i' i.i'.az mu in IV air- .a:» v >.i r mil 
Li J.'11 •»vlI *a it mi t or:;.t 1. < ) ni 1" 
w ii * v* .i- *1 _:»• i.t 1.. an 1 
I'.vii'iMl Mill ll.i* 1 11^)1*, t. 1 1.1 1f ii 
vv ».iid .. tv a l. M .;* u ire ;» n-<* 
>'":!•* ill. .1 J) M »! i :l a g t >d l» .v 
1.14 .••I* u t- j-.i-'i .m U»r ii t*.. 
a, i Hi ‘. 1 1 *»l 11 [ » t 11 U MtHni, lit a 'Hi’: 
mi" i*.it Mil ,11.id vva. ; t! t 1 (mi I 
10 H .. > V. \va- a 1-u d wli 1 laid jit- 
1 n in 1... «* litiltl ..a.t \\ .1 »{»- 
1 11 »r 1 w .. at t ,)>■ M.i l',.. 
.. Mil I. V M il I ;*- iiid, VV.llllt d ■’! in- 
11 >■ 1 Ml. -aid 'Ml in* 1 
dan : 1 --r v vv-a k l 1 r -;>•• in !hi- 'i‘i.»a 
U-»1>S*» i .! 'IlMlI^iT W 
pt M-rumd ii vl t*v tiuf ill [ill* |•; 1 r- 
»r and 1 ai d -i_* ui a 4' H«*ia■* nf a luam- 
III. 11 _ 1 1 ..a-a rian. mv. r lain. 
'7*,. M.» t*\»* ti 11 Hln ll » .V mil. !l i 
**•••* .: 1 1 a I A 1 a tili.i. I .hi* i-ii4 li-ii n.»- 
l»iiitv and in)'.V iiiih Ii *.ni.in^v t 
ti.i :n in tlif ir own bnuitilul h iuti*- ; a. d 
I 't-ti ^n* askfd lln- Ulan i! in* did not 
** mi*! iuu*. louy t * .* If- i la’ll ii • m ■ 
and h m* lln* »« ],•[y mi tin* v ui^ar Aiiht- 
i«*:is 1 >. and -,4a i »r i> t1i4i1-l1.Mi1 .*.»m- 
i-aaiiMi'! Ai la**. :I» tin* man turnml 
*•4' iiii'i 1 ■ ■ <' 111 II.IV lll.il It: 
mistake: lie *1 ibii i'.ire a red emi lor 
ari.-liMT.ie> : Ii" had n > i-land home. I'm 
lie eame Ii ‘in (iei many ; a id lie l.a.l in. 
high-born companion- uiiir-- mi 
in- li'icm 1. Were n irn in a g oTet. -> > 
lln- woman ro-e rigid Up and prane.-d 
Utlt to .a t e dal. W I o illLr. id. ii'e. I p. t 
the ari-ioer.it, and ».ie -aid: 
".see iiere! 1 thonm,( uni d llm' 1 
lil.'lll a a- a lottl ! 
lie i-. Will the reply ; "h i- him ! 
/mni/doid the ll.ileh ttote *u id I 
corner there. Nice man. i-ti'i lie? 
IVwliap- that Woman won l m-e (tmt 
man under and hold him there me mx 
lime she eaten him mulling in the -ur;. 
1 w 'ill ! -nrpri-e n- in learn at any 
time thal Ini Ii l li en jimni l luilol 
red li" hail pin- by a -avage female, 
W no el1 iw'ned lier p.Tl'wrmaiiee In exe- 
cniiuga Kiekapoo war dance on hi- in- 
animate remain-. 
-.....- 
A delegation of .North Carolina Re- 
publican-are in Washington to give 
their version of the condition ol alfairs 
iu that State, and Governor lloiden 
and Senator Abbott will follow them 
next week- An effort will also be 
made in Congress to set lln- lute elec- 
tion aside, as it can be elearlv shown 
that jJo.OOO colored men in the State, 
owing to bodily injuiy, threats and 
intimidation, were kept from the polls. 
The most appalling crimes were com- 
mitted, crimes which in atrocity have 
never been equalled iu the annals f 
history, except by savages on the 
1*1 aius ; ami there is the most convinc- 
ing evidence of the ciueltie- of the 
outlaws, not only to men but to women, 
w hite and lilacs, already iu the hands 
ol the Govefnor. On election day, in 
the IVtu, Vidi, Vltli, and Villi* Con- 
gressional Oistriets. it is represented 
that there was no pretense of holding 
a fair election ; in some of tlie districts 
that colored men were openly mobbed, 
their lives threatened, and a reign of 
terror overspread the whole colored 
population. Gov. Holden believes 
that Federal troop* are still necessary 
to preserve the pu bl .c peace and pro- 
tect loyal men. 
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I)r. Montgomery in hi* addri ss at 
the funeral of Aduvral Furragut yes- 
terday related the following interest- 
ing ♦neidelit: 
lie supposed it would he hard to 
ind. within the range of human expe- 
lenee, a greater impersonation of 
'ruth tl an Admiral Furragut, He 
j -puke and lived the truth, the whole 
I :inth. ai d nothing hut the truth. In 
I lus characteristic, and in his modesty 
ind freedom from ostentation, history 
will place him by the side of Washing- 
ton and Wellington. Ilis exploits at. 
.Mobile, in his lofty post of danger, 
presiding over the battle, are typical 
of his whole life. And here, said the 
| -pcakcr. 1 wish to state a fact which 
i- not generally known to this congre- 
; gation and the public. On that ocea- 
-ion, while the Admiral was lashed in 
the rigging of the Hartford, lie offer- 
ed up a prayer, using the following 
words: "Oh, God, my Maker, lead 
me to do this day what is right and 
Is st for my country.” In answer to 
.Ids prayer, the Admiral said he heard 
a voice 1 rout heaven, which seemed in 
tones of thunder to say, "Go forward 
He oli' vcd the voice and went forward, 
lie followed the dictates of his own 
determined sou! and completed. 
Farrugut. 
Admiral rarragut was born in the 
\ it-itiity of Knoxville, Tennessee, on 
the nth of July 1801. lie was named 
I >av id < dasgow Furragut, after Captain 
David Fortcr, subsequently a distin- 
guished naval ofllcer : while hi* middle 
! name i- supposed to have been a 
reminiscent a* of Scotland, Irom which 
eomdrv his mother came, lie some- 
times spelled this middle name 
*•<»ln-e. >c.” 
W hen eleven years old, the friends 
of young Furragut obtained for l in 
au appointment as midshipman, and 
in1 was sent at one* to s-a in the 
'anions ship F.-s lie was on this 
v- i for two \ eai s. ii uf i her capture, 
ii was surrendered with the ship, was 
paroled, and or den I to New Y«»rt\. 
it; Sandv It o\ he was. with others, 
|i* u v* i again as a pri/ h* tin* ilrit- 
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1 M ss i. :, of Noif>.,v, wii > 
da- i after a few ;> e s «>f married life, 
it m, ! w a hopeless in- 
{.. I'd)!.' a- aga.ii ut. > :i iu 
t i*• .an s 4u .drou, returning to 
No •. ! ao via; s absence. to 
mi rv M.ss L >'. all. the si>ie r 
of hi former wife. 
I.i l )d Fmaagut v- *-n t to the West 
1 d • * Lieutenant-Commander of 
a sSoop— >f-»var Natch /.. In 1 <s b» we 
ii el him elevated to the rank of ( om- 
nnnd- r and taking the sloop-of-war 
f *eat ur «>u cruis in the South 
Vi inlic. A year,* leave ot abs in.:, 
followed, and lie returned to Norfolk 
t » take enlarge of the receiving snip 
i’ Miisyiv.inia. I hen. in eotnuiaiid of 
t ;•• Saratoga, he went for a year to the 
W • st ill -. 
in l-oll, whin the rebellion broke 
out, .i'oits wa re made by personal 
friend- as well a- by iebel olUeers, to 
-e«*ure him for the Confederacy, but he 
proinp;l\ and -d nly refused to lift 
ins ii in.i again.i !in suns aim stripes. 
He was very indignant at Comm >- 
Me! 'a-iiey fur destroying the N-.u 
j folk Nat v Yard, and upbraided Mi- 
j ( aul. y for not sending for him at tin 
; critical moiuent. 
Daring the early part of the rebel- 
lion Karragut had do scope for thedis- 
■ play of his ability. fint shortly after 
j Hie liattie of S11I0I1 lie received com- 
1 man.I ..fill., n.iva expedition (1 .'stiued 
to co-operate with General Duller’* 
I an 11 force in the attack on New Or- 
; leans, liis magnificent bearing on this 
important expedition forms one of the 
most I>11111 ai 11 chapters in th ■ naval 
historv of the late war. i’he attaeas 
■ii the fort- are still vividly reiue.u- 
beivd. Karragut was warned by the 
..jliaas ol foreign snips at the mouth 
1 In. .Mississippi that he could not 
p iss tile lolls, but lie otilv replied, 
••ton may be light; but 1 was sent 
here to make the attempt to take New 
Orleans, and 1 shall make it.” In his 
order for the bailie occur these strik- 
ing words : “W hatever is to be done 
will have to be done quickly. \\ nen 
in the opinion of the llag officer the 
propitious time has arrived the signal 
will he made'to weigh and advance to 
the conflict. He will make a signal 
for close action, and abide the result— 
conquer, or be conquered.’’ 
Karragut’s successful passing of the 
forts led to the fall of New Orleans. 
Hr afterwards passed the batteries at 
Vicksburg and bombarded the city, 
and then he did blockading duty in 
the Gulf of Mexico. 
In 1*64 occurred the memorable at- 
tack on Mobile, during which Fan-a- 
gue caused himself to he lashed to the 
r.gging, the better to survey the bat 
He and direct his ships. This incident 
has found frequent pictorial illustra- 
tion, and thus added greatly to the 
populaiity of die old hero. The gov- 
ernment appreciated his dauntless 
bravery and great naval services, and 
promoted him to the highest rank :n 
the naval service. After the war he 
was sent to Europe in the Franklin, 
an 1 during his cruise received the most 
fl liter mg attentions from foreign offici- 
als. .since Ins return from this cruise 
his health has been very poor, and 
1 
towards the last he suffered greatly. 
THE WAR IR EUROPE, j 
TCxcitins: News! 
(ONHTA>T FIGHTING! 
THE BATTLE OF GRAV- 
ELL0T1E I 
FULL LLTAILS! 
COMMUNICATION CUT OFF 
HE TWEEN PARIS on,l 
ME TZ ! ! 
ANOTHER DESPATCH EROM KINO WILLIAM 
ABOUT THURSDAY'S RATTLE. 
Berlin. Aug. 20.—The Queen has 
received the following despatch from 
hing William near ltezonville. dated 
Aug. lMih. 9 P. M. 
The French army was attacked lo-da\ 
west of Metz, lis position was very 
strong. My command, after a combat 
of nine hours duration, toiallt routed 
the French forces, intercepted their 
communication with Paris, and threw 
them back ii|k>ii Metz. 
CONFIRMATION OE TI1E NEWS. 
New York. Aug. go.—London pri- 
vate despatcties ot this forenoon confirm 
the report ot a great Piii'sian victirv. 
No particulars have leeeti received. 
MARINO ASSURANCE DOUBLY SURE. 
Ml rich. Aug. 19—P M—A IiIinmIa 
hatt le «.c« tit led to-day bcl\» een Gra\e- 
lotteaud Hezonville. The French were 
repulsed and driven hack on Metz. All | 
eoinuiu ideal ious belweeu Metz and 
Paris have been destroy eel. 
NOW DOES ANYBODY KNeiAe WHERE THE 
1! A A A RIANS WERE THURSDAY MORMNe. 
1’vRIs, Aug. go.—The battle eil Wcel- 
neselae was I.night at a point nine miles 
in the rear of the po-ition the Bavarian 
troops oecupieeiThursday n.ortiing. 
another rumor <>r n apoi.eon's death. 
London. Aug. go.—A rumor is cur- 
rent here’ ot the stldelcn eie-ath ot hill- 
pe e or Napoleon by apople xy. It is 
a--ctn-el ceiulieletitly by some hut i« t• • 
hi’ ace’epteel Avith elistrust. 
ROMBARDMENT OT sT|!A-Kl III. 
London. Aug. lid.—The bombardment 
<1 the city ol Strasburg from a point 
mar Kelil. begun on Friday morning 
and Miitimiea till in cn when i: wa* 
mi*pended tor two hour*. The return 
fin* ot the garrison wa* a)uio*t harm- 
less. 
MW- KROM I'VRl*— THE FE\KH I. 
*»L \l'«»UTER IN THE 1. ATE BATTLES. 
Lontmxn. A hit. 1'.*.—Person* are ar- 
riving here to-day ti in Paris who pro- 
le-- to hare seen officer- front the Iron! 
and tell U- tiiat the Io-ms on both sides 
in the battle- ot Ttie.-dax and Wedne— 
dav amounted to qui e **»killed and 
w ounded. It i* estimated that the l\u*- 
-i ■- have io-t in all wax* since ihex 
intend France very nearly Pm.ooo men. 
Nexv-ot y esterday a- to the Braiidcu- j 
burg and Pomeranian troop* i* contii m- 
'l lo-tlay. Prince Albert of Pru--ia. j 
in | hew ot tue King and commander ot 
a brigade ol Branded burger cavalrv 
w a- killed at the heat! ol hi* regiment 
on Tuesday, the regiment itself, tie* 
second Brandenburg, being literally 
destroy ed. 
siKENoTH ot THE FRENCH \R1IX 
The irttop* that xx ere sent lorward 
since hist Wednesday combined with 
the Freiichforce- under Marshal Bazaine 
and MacMahon will reach uuuv nearly 
lour tliati three hundred tliou-aiid 
strong. 
TROCHU A VIRTUAL DICTATOR. 
bci. Troclui is understood to be 
directing the campaign with Marshal 
Bazaine but the |H*ople regard him a 
virtual dictator. A gentleman arrived 
to-day tells me that he heard Truchu 
spoken of a* con-ul of the republic in a : 
cate on the Boulevard. 
OLD STORIES. 
'1 he shooting ol prisoner- at Vincennes 
taken in the riots at La Villette is con- 
firmed. There is no ti nth in the ruuioi * 
ol English negotiation* lor an armistice. 
No attempt ot die *ort has been thought 
ot by Mr. Glad-tone nor has Earl Gran- 
ville made any such suggestion-. 
A SECRET MISSK Si. 
Count Von Berahlciigen, Chamber- j 
lain ot the King of Wurteinburg. well : 
known a* a bitter enemy of the Prussian j poli* x has arrived in London 011 a mis- j 
sioii the object of which i- not revealed. 
He has lieen constantly with tin* 
Austrian Minister and h *th have had an 
interview with Lord Granville. 
THE NORTHERN POWER*. 
1 am a—ured tha! Denmark ha* aban- 
doned all intention of acting e h 
Fiance, tswedeu urges this court* lo 
Sweden great crops arc expected, i ue 
King i* anxious to get into war a* Jic is 
very military but the sense ot the coun- 
try and the lear ot' Russia withhold 
him. 
A FRENCH REPORT. 
New York. Aug. id.—F. Gaillardet 
iu hi* !a*l evening's dispatch to the 
Courier des Elate I nis say s dispatches 
of Marshal Bazaiue and the confirmation 
of our success are brought daily by 
< ffieers arriving Irotn the army aud have 
reassured the most timid. 
THE POPULAR FEELING. 
To-day we no longer hope tor success 
hut we are certain that we shall obtain 
it. 'I he Bourse itself, so sensitive aud 
so selfish shares the general feeling. 
the preparations for offence. 
Chalons is the knotty point of the situation. '1 he army just organized bv 
Cen. Trocliu numbers i50.0U0 men of 
" horn one third are regular troops aud the remaining two-thirds comprised ol the Reserved Garde Mobile w ho have 
been carefully drilled aud disciplined. Stimulated by the example of the 
veteran soldiers operating with them 
they will certainly accomplish wonders. 
At present Trochu is organizing the 
aimy lor the delence of the Capitol. 
T he task is difficult when we remember 
that there have been collected during 
the last threedays 60.000 of the national 
Glia)ds ami ol firemen from the Suburbs 
knowing very little about the handling of aim*. Meanwhile Corps are being f<'lined. Experience is working its les- 
son* and everybody is at bis post. If 
the'enemy comes lie will meet a warm 
receptiou before lie gets to Paris, be- 
tween the Seine and the Marne. Under 
the walls of the Capitol itself is being 
formed an entrenched camp which is 
already occupied by oue division of the 
regular army. 
SCENES IK PARIS. 
The appearance of Paris at this lime 
might well remind one, saving the barri- 
cades, of I be day after the insurrection 
of June 4th. The National Gardes aud 
the troop* en route for the front are 
encamped in the streets in places and in 
public gardens. The fate of Paris is 
entirely in the hands of Trochu. 
Little is said of the Emperor who is 
reported u> be at Kheims with his son. 
UUm'l RETREAT. 
Marshal Basaine continues his retreat 
snccessfolly inflicting upon the enemy 
t 
enormous lo—o«. 1 H(n told that -inre 
umlav there have been more than .'hi, 
1 killed and wniiiuled on botli -ides. 
'>l**AriS»|\TMK\T ORIKVIII- TO UK 
HOKNK. 
.We have had false joy. Tlie Minister of War announced yesterday to the Corps Lesd-latif that a IVu-iau IWi- 
niem ot a bite Cuirassiers, eoniinanded 
by Bismarck, had been cut to pieces 
near Schle.tadt. We naturally supposed (bat its ( olonel had fallen tfinriou-ly at ilic bead of hi--oldier*. Later informa- 
tion i- to the effect that Count Bismarck 
had not \ci joint'd lii- regiment anil the 
1 an*iau* art* disappointed. 
IXULAXD IN BAD MIAPK VOd WAR. 
London, Aug. 2d—4«reat indignation 
,fi e pre**ed here to-day at the discovery that England ha* not hieech-|oadci*s to 
arm tin* volunteer* and cannot get them 
until next summer. All of the arm* of 
thi«i kind made in England for two 
season* have Infn made for foreign 
governments and the majority of them 
wen* tor the French. England it i* 1m*- 
lieved cannot now arm mu ex|M*ditiotiur\ 
force of more than .V),uoo men. There 
ha* been no naval engagement in the 
North Sea or Baltic. 
nu mejk h tcoocsrr oi rui batoi oi 
KK7.(»NVII.! I —Til K CROWN I'RIM K \M» 
X ACM AIIOK—VAKIOI Itt Mo|{*. 
New York. Aug. 22.— A World 
special dated at London e*feida\ *»\ * 
the battle ot K«zonville wa* without a 
deci*ive result a* wa* claimed b\ the 
Plti**iai»s and the French tell hack in 
good order without pur*uit to M*t/. 
their ammunition having given out. 
The In**e* ot the Pni**iai gieatiy ex- 
ceeded tin* French lie* loi mcr |o*ing 
40.UD0 on Thin *dn) aloiie Xeinmetz’* 
whole coi p* Ining literuli v cut to piece* 
and hi* magnificent cavairv no longer 
existing. 
Notin' *ay that tin* Crow n Prince i- 
inarching on Cindmi*. oth* r*tl»at lie ha* 
halted at Bar h Ihu 
M acMuhon i* at Chalou*. 
Pari* i* d< liaut and people arc co!i*i- 
iug b\ ii;ou*an«i*. It i* i( ported (hat 
he Italian government ],:m> o third 
France tro«»p* to -civc in Algeria It 
i* *aid that the Al*a< iaii pcu aiitrv hav< 
collitiieiiced gtienilla w irhuc in the 
Prn**ian rear. 
England and l»u**i:i watch the oppor- 
tta11it\ to inter\**ii<‘. Bu**i:t will not 
permit the territorial aggrandizement 
of either part v. 
lilt XM»aC* HAITI I 
London. Aug. 21.— 1 In* *prciul cor- 
respondent of l he New York Tribune, 
at the l*ru*si.in headquarter*. *« n U 
me lonowmg luiuuui ul lliuisdnvs 
battle, written the saute night utt the 
field. forwarded by a messenger to 
Saarbruck. and reaching Lotnlon. 
thence by telegraph on >iiadav even- 
ing : — 
A battle was fought to-dav, Fliurs- 
day.a. in.—we call it the /Cattle of 
(•ravelotte It began at ten m the 
morning and last, d till after nine this 
evening. I util noon it wa~ an artill- 
ery duel.—the French lines king 
stretched along the lulls, covering the 
two roads leading from .Metz to \ rdtiu 
having on tln ir light tlauk a farm-house 
know a as Ma \ diet te. vvit h a w a ■ d 
garden, and they held with great fdn 
a sunken road that l«sl straight from 
(>rav e.otte to tin-centre of their posi- 
tion. 
On the French left the load wound 
over tile cl Cst of the hill on vv Inch t w e. v e 
cailli works had ken thrown up. 
Fight Illitrailleins beside- arllllcrv 
were posted to loiiiinan l evci v ap- 
proaeli to this strong p,»siti,*n. and 
their gnus swept the valtev r aching 
from Oravellotte eastward. Id wi,i, 
the Prussians had to advatn.. lb- 
hind thi'strong defence lav the tort ol 
M (/unit in, making the posit,.m ap- 
parently one of impregnable strength, 
and completely protecting the French 
ear. 
The (sisilion first held by the Prus- 
sians was east ol the F rench, lacing to- 
ward Metz, occupying the southern- 
most road to \ eiilun and reaching over 
a chain of hills lying between (.ravel- 
otte and Kczouv tile. 
’llie result of the artillery contest 
was to compel tlic F'lemli to abandon 
their most advanced position, mi l the 
line* by which they hoped to cover both 
loads was pierced and driven bac*. 
At noon the Piussiaiis were abl, to 
push forward their ailillery the French 
guns proving unable to resist the Prus- 
sian fire. 
Prussian batt-iies shortly after n -.n 
Were in position ou either side of 
(j ravelotte. so that neither of the r • < is 
which at that point branch oil' u> \ 
duu north and south-westerly were auv 
i.. ... ... i* 
-D ai iut > > 
two o'clock the French battel ies covci- 
wg the Verdun road from the uoith 
and east were silenced, and the l’rus 
siaus had advanced so far from tin- 
south ol that road as to occupy a farm- 
house a little north-east from Ciravel- 
otte. Twenty minutes later the tire so 
slackened and wavered that the Prus- 
sian batteries wi re once more pushed 
forward and took a new position in 
front of Graveiotte. 
At 3:20 the Prussian cavalry went into action. They advanced under a 
hot fire from the French guns. Tin- 
attack was made in considerable force 
by the l hlaus. both Cuirassiers and 
Hussars, but they were at first without 
infantry support and could make no 
serious impression <-n the position 
naturally strong and sliii held in force 
by all the at ms of the French. 
At 4 p. in. a portion of the 3d Pius- i 
-lau corps had coiue upon the ground. 
The infantry regiments were formed 
us fast as they came into position, 
from which a serious attack was to be 
directed on what appeared to lie the 
key of the French lines The 33d reg 
iiuent of the Prussian line was launch- 
ed against the same position winch the 
cavalry bad faded to reach. It moved 
forward with the utmost determination 
hut the trench had by this time rein- 
forced their defence more strongly than the Prussians had their attack, 
and they still outnumbered their assail 
ants and steadily maintained their sec- 
ond line which they had occupied. As the dtfereut divisions of the Prus- 
sian army came into position they at- 
tacked forcibly,, but were iepoate.ll, 
driveu back with heavy loss. The 
struggle lasted with varying fortunes 
ou different portions of the liue until 
tf o’clock. Up to that hour the French 
held their ground. At H o'clock the i 
Prussians, massing heavy forces ou 
their left, attacked and carried La 
Villette hamlet, covering the French 
right. This once in Prussians hands 
enabled them to enfilade the French 
lines and take in reverse some of t. ed 
outworks. The ground the French 
held so obstinately and gallantly dur- 
ing nine houra, they were compelled 
to abandon, and at nine o’clock were 
driven baek upon Metz and under 
corer of its outlying forts. The last 
hold u|»on the Verdun road rvas a ban- 
doned. their eommunieation destroyed 
to the east and west, and the French 
A rmy of the Rhine, after losing the 
pitcher! battles since Sunday, was shut 
up in the fortress which they had 
chosen for the bass of their operations 
for the invssion of Germany. 
1 he Sth Prussian corps, iiiimltering 
with the other divisions over 5G.O0G 
men, Imre the brunt of the battle. The 
2d and 3d corps were partially en- 
gaged. Fotir thousand French prison- 
ers were taken. 
I he Prussian loss in killed, wouuded 
and missing is estimated to-night are 
not less than 10,000. Of the French 
loss no estimate can yet Ih> found- 
Rut their defeat is complete and it is 
believed that they are no longer in a 
condition to make another attempt to 
esca|ie. 
The Prussian army in spite of all its 
losses is in the highest spirits. 
Rumors of peace are alradv circula- 
ted in the camps and the hardest work 
of the campaign is thought bv the sol- 
diers to Is* over. 
Gen. Sheridan was on the field and j 
saw the battle from Count Hisman k's I 
carriage.—Gen. Forsy th was also I 
present. 
»N'»Tiir»: \ ERsios. 
New York. 22.—Special to the New 
1 ork II or Id : 
1..union. 22. l'he battle <>f Kczon- 
ville was w ithout a decisive result. It 
was claimed by the Prussians and the 
I* rencli fell back m goml order, without 
pur-uit. to Metz, their ammunition 
having given out. The losses of the 
1’iUssians greatly exceeded the French 
the former Iwiug 4(>.0 in Thursdav 
a..me. StciniinUz s whoie corps being 
iilcrnllv cut topi cos and bis maguiti 
cent cavalry no longer existing. 
Some say that the Crown Prince is 
marching ou Chalons, others that lie 
lias batted at Rar le Dili’. McMahon 
is at Chalons. Paris i- delimit and 
tin people me enlisting by thousands. 
li is reported that the Italian gev- \ 
eminent have ottered Prance troops to 
set e ill Algol ia. I: -s said t.mt tin 
A.saciaii peasantrv have iommeuced 
a guerilla wailare in the Prussian rear. 
Fngland amj Ru-sia watch the op j 
p.irtunitv l*> interfere. Russia will 
not permit tin- territorial aggiaudize- 
incut of either partv. 
III I fttJt IN I 
Th«* Tribune special Paris r.»rn sp«.: 
dctlt sacredlitle Stories lire |i.ti||IUIKilln| 
• •f!i i.*»11 \ and *euii*ofTF lal y in Paris and 
it i* tm-ii«-vt «| In the prop «■ that Marsha; 
Ua/ailie’s dispa rhes are MJppn %»ed f. ,r fear 
information may rea* h tin* enemy. that 
the Prussians haft*- Iweu *>ti.Ti-sfullv en- 
trapped bv Ba/ line in tin .a*t thr> •• haul*** 
and that Ba/a:u« r t r* t's are h ints or 
strategical tiiamuvrc* lue McClellan's 
eiiaiitfc »*r a*.* l int mi^ht 40 to 
Verdun :f !»• wanted to, that Prim. 
I red* in k’s army is culnHv d< str>>\<-.l. 
trial llistii iik s uira'si. r re^rneii: not one 
1 i'luatiis, that th*’ n-st of the Prussiau arm\ 
1 s s,, v%t.akeiie«l f»y dy **•,,:« rv an 1 fa mm. 
that it cannot <jo m<»re \,» a* t-oit is too 
i:n*ustr«»iis lor •», in f 
I'*||s (If % \» l*\ t||| -.jri 4l|,,v 
L*'ii.Ion. 22 I, »uis Blanc.* r<*plviii4 to th*- appeals .ifHum friends, publish*** this 
Ml" nm4 a *»• r rea ,* a 1114 th" situation 
! 
* f -m* d •» ia 1.1:4 it is for tin nation to 
cl,....sc t»etw. n the empire and the nation 
1 *•* '• r'iit ss civ d dissensions \%,, , 1.1 
..v* r Fran. to h* r enemies fh.tt for 
hies- !f he delays tumin4 to Paris only 
lr«»m fear that bis r* turinii4 might b« th* 
s 4tial *»f revolution. and that a rcpubli< 
■ 24I1I n»t t 1 be dec I ired t th" moment 
" 1 dt'1'’ assi,ni tli. |.s;.*.usil»ilili s 
w!i h ftft’011 id ’>•' «l"ft olv *-.| upon it lo th, 
inapabiiity of th* l.uip* r*»r—ii i<!v.-»«* 
t iat Fiaiic**. n suiuui4 the control of her 
destiuies. sliotild s.ty to I* rmatift and t 
vftorld. this i. a ft\ ar between tv*.. mm a»d 
not two nations 
lift/, ft IVU * I. ft IMs ft ft l« Ton v. 
I have myself seen the latest dispatches 
from Bazaiue. in which he declare* 1 o*i- 
tiv.lv that he is victorious, that his 
sir tejfic inoftcmcnt has b «*n ace*inipUshed 
vftitb succ,**. but attend 1 ftvith s. rious 
■•ss *,. Win Rot 4.' publicity to till* 
dispatch n assure the umpoct spirit? 
Surely the enemy could not 41111 from it 
any u.s* f I information. 1 r» 11«*v•* that the 
inccssaul combat* ..f (he last srwtidays 
have been favorable to us, but that they 
have not ye; brought about decisive 
r«**u!t*. 
Ill*: SIM.K or sTKVSBOl K<i. 
Paris. 44.— \ |vio-* from Krn*t«*iu. m-ar 
Strasbourg state that th" Prussian army 
besieging Strasbourg bad eau*e«l the peo- 
1., tM eliaii4e the course of the little lifter 
111.. in ord'T to *top the supply of water 
lor the city.— l h«* IT-ueial in command of 
Ntra.**»ourg had driven out of the defences 
all ftft ho consumed army stores without 
air »rdiug ai 1. 
IlIsMftltk's UKolWKM. 
Ib’rlin, 22. — Bis.nark’s regiment. several ! 
not yet been under Ur.-." 
It «7. t! N F.'s AHKY OKI’ EltOYt I'ARIs. 
leiudou. 22. It is said 'fiat Mar-ii.t! 1 
a/11lie is absolutely cut off from his 
resource*, the l'russinn* being between | 
him HUil Pal i* 
M MAHON SI’liRol NKKli 
McMahon is uisobelicved to be surround- 
• d. Conroys with provisions hive gone 
forward to supply both armies. One hun- 
dred anil sixty thousand men have passed 1 
through Paris to the front -luce Friday 
morning. It is geuerally thought here, 
however, that the march of th Prussians 
cannot end before reachin Paris. It is said j there are now nearly 300 is to troops at and ■ 
u-ar pari>. It is believed one more ,h- I 
cisivc battle gives Paris to the Prussians, | 
ITALIAN MEDIATION. 
Prince Napoleon is at Florence on mis- 
sion it ia said, to demand the mediation of 
Italy. 
London. 22. The Marquis la Valette. j 
• he French Minister to England, has been 
instructed to make demands here similar 
to those of Prince Napoleon at Florence. 
It is certain tint Olivier i-still m Paris. 
M:». ame Canrobert and family arrived 
here yesterday. 
STATEMENT OK AN EYE WITNESS. 
Cincinnati. 22. Murat Halsted telegraphs 
to the Commercial from Luxemburg yes- 
terday ns follows 
•■I was present at the battle of Graves- 
lolte on Thursday. King William Bismarck 
and General Sheridan were oil the Held. 
The F ■ nch were outnumbered and beaten 
back to the walls of Metz. The slaughter 
on both sides was horrible. I wa ked 7 
miles over the Held strewn thick with dead 
men and horses. The lines of the battle 
were maiked with dead.” 
LATEST NEWS FROM THE FRONT. 
Special to New York World :— 
London. 23d.— The Crown Prince is be- 
lieved to be inarching on Pari* direct, 
and it is reported that McMahon and 
Canrobert are moving upou the road taken 
by him. His arrnv is estimated at 2)0.00(1. 
The N. Y. Evening |*ost refers lo the recent 
Ite ocraiic nomination in the 4th D.strict as 
follows;— 
Mr. Emery wa-'hroughout the war a violent 
o b-l partisan, and his newspa|ier. the Bmg .r Democrat, waa seized and destroyed by the ir.s 
luriated friends or I he soldiers alter the first 
Bull Kun battle, for me inhuinsn. iudee-ut and 
unpatriotic manner in which he treated ibe Union cause He has ever since been a d ag 
uinii tue ilemocraic party. and this action of ibe party in bis district, just when they have 
an opportunity to make heavy gains through- 
out llie Si ale, will serve to eouuu-rb dance a 
good many er ors on Hie other side. Mr 
Peters, who was elected in llttfi by a majority 
ot nearly five Ibousud in lb t district, w || 
fi <1 the battle already fought aad won with 
this nominal mn 
<tl)r ^llsttiiirti) ^uitriran, 
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATION. 
Fob Uovkrxok. 
Sidney Perham. 
roK KKI'BKPCM ATIt FN TO COM.UI.»». 
If/ /)MHr/>||<iii.J()||.N VYM II, I'urCaial 
id on. W M IV FRYK, l,e«iAton. 
M biMrict—llrni.J n.nUAISF. Autru-U 
Ith i'idrut- ||,»n. .1. A. Pt.TKlil*. lUnjror 
rih I‘i*tric1—Urnt Kl'LtNK IIALK. KlUworlh 
COUNTY TICKET. 
For Treasurer 
CHARLES W. T1LDEN. 
F«»r unnlr < ommhotourr 
JOSEPH T. HIM KLEY. 
F*»r ('omit Att**rti»\ 
Ll’CILIl S A. EMERY. 
For senator- 
HIRAM s BARTLETT. 
SYLYAM s T. HIM Ks. 
The County Convention. 
The I'ottiitt (%>iiv« ution H indi met 
here last week h.»s a vef% harmonious 
hotly, dispatching l>ibim‘«<i wiih un- 
precedeuted prompt ness. I'siialiv it 
| take* nearly tli«* whole (lay to p» ! 
through with (he eotnmon hu-ine-s ol a 
j t oiivnition. This (ear (he business 
w as completed boloie dinner and before 
1 
one oYlo* k. 
U •• yave la-1 week lie* names ,»i tlic 
nominees, and place tlietu llii* week 
umnii)> (lie li-t ol candidate •«* to In* voled 
lor III Nepteiul»ci*. \W -lid the;.* wa- 
It real ii.« inoiiv m (lie finvention. and 
so there Ha-, ami \ «* t « »i|s|«|. raho* 
leading «*\i-:t’d ,t- t<i the « thdidaie 1*»i 
... •, ___ m.i ..;_ 
m\ naliiruliv a- flu* «iti ie- ol a Co. 
.\l«unn'v, or pro-i utmg otlh er tor tie 
-tali*, in the Injtior en-e- bringing Inin 
in antagonism with mam people. The 
law ot ii-elt in In- uia (.1 appear ver» 
ohnoviou- lo tie average pllhile senti- 
ment ot tin* |M*opl *. and will he *, 
mile-- fare!nil) and judieimi-1) put ia 
t‘*lee. lua .muiuuilv like our-, with 
n »; ihe in**.; tou- 'ieiieioii- notion- ol 
law and older, or the highe-t regard 
lor tin inijoiit\ oi ;m\ law. it i* not 
to he w on.If i. | at. that a puiiiie otlh't r 
-leolid he uupiptliar tor n Urn* being, 
h : there were other enti-e- whii h 
an-«*d -oin* m our eiti/en- to tie-ire a 
eliangr. ot tie -e we have nothing 
to -a), now. All that we need -a). 
gem rall\. i- that we to*.k no part ia the 
« outle t.—Wf Iwlirve it wa- tairlv and 
ii »uoia >i) < Midil- tf I. ail “in* the 
Coin .nlion iia- -edied t.. Ill liter it it 
Ihe dill) ol all to abide I#;' !'»•* |f<illt, 
and -Upii.nl the nominee- oi ihe Co|j- 
\ ention. 
1 III < 1M»II» IT I 
lion. II. >. lkirtleit ot Lain due, w i- 
f -nominate | to, > uat«>r iVoin the ha-t- 
ern -eet ton oi I lie » oil 111 > Mi. lluitlett 
III- -e|\f't on*’ tej HI ill the 11 m-eulld 
one ill I lie >eliate. He wa-cut died to 
a mv »nd i. .uunatioii h> u-age. He i* 
a intelligent, tione-t and true man. 
No Hill' tall pllivha-f hi- V e, a .d It 
inner will U* gi\« n. except alter the 
ino-i eaielul examina* ion, and eun-ider- 
ati m ol the matter to Im* voted oil. even 
it it i- ot the ino-i ordinal) character. 
Tbeivloic he i- a ♦•ate man tor the peo 
and the part*. S. T. Iliuk-, K*q., *»! 
Hurk-port, will he anew mall ill the 
Senate, hut not in the l^-gi-lalurc, tor 
he ha- served lii- town in the lioti»e. 
we think, lour year*, lb* ha-the repu- 
latiou ot being a good legislator, and 
a very competent hu-ine— man. 
Col. C. \N rildeu, the old Trea-iirei 
wa- put in nomination lor the tilth 
lllllf It i ■*>•■ I I fil».tk<"lL a.l III,II 
J I' Hinckley. E->| was re-uomiualcd 
for Couuty t.'ommis-ioncr, by usage was 
eulltlcil to a re-nomination ami be received 
it by acclamation. Mr. Hinckley makes 
a capita: County Commissioner. Independ- 
ent, not afraid io say No! and yet willing 
to -ay yes to any proposition that meets 
In- judgment. A- eonstitated, a! this time, 
the Hoard of County Commissioners will 
never waste or let any one else the public 
inoney If anything, the Commissioners 
are a little too careful, a falling that lean- 
to virtue's »|de. 
Of the Couuty Attorney |„ Emery. 
Ksi|.. it will not he expected that we shall 
speak, save only, to sav that he Is a good 
lawyer, and a good officer. We hope 
since the Convention pul him in nomina- 
tion by a good vote, that Hie people will 
elect him. and that Republicans at any 
rate will cast aside their preference and 
vote the regular ticket, throughout. 
Wxr Notes. 
All advices from the sent of war, al- 
though full are rather confusing and 1 
not wholly reliable Still it is evident 1 
that there has lieen heavy ami contin- 
ued lighting during the past week in 
the vicinity of Metz, and that the com- 
munications between the French army 
at that place and Paris, arc cut otf. 
The losses of the Prussians are reported 
to out iiu miter the French on account of 
the fortilied positions of the latter, but 
it appears that tbe French have been 
outnumbered ami outgeneralled from 
the beginniug. tbe foreign journals as- 
serting that their armv is n t more 
than ;750.000 strong, while North Ger- 
many alone has M.>0,000 in the Held 
The mantle of tbe first Napoleon does 
not seem to fit the shoulders of the 
present Emperor, au<l he ha* surren- 
dered the command of tbe army to 
Hazaiue and Trocliu. thereby restoring 
o some extent the confidence of the 
nation, which has been shaken by the 
recent reverses. 
Death or ax ex-Secretaht or the 
Navt. 
Baltimore, Md„ Aug., 20.—John 
Pendleton Kennedy of Baltimore died 
at Newport Thursday evening. 
County Democratic Resolutions 
1 l;c Hancock Democrats go back to 
179K-99 for tbeir creed. It makes us 
think of some of the old “War Horses’' 
of the Democracy, Judge Clifton! !>e- 
fore made a judge, when deliv? ig a 
political speech used to begin with the 
••first dawn of light," and was never 
known to get down later (linn the war 
of IKliMo. 
K. K. Smart always l>egan witli 
himself, and ended where lie began. 
The noted (iarrett Davis, the great 
Democratic (inn of Kentucky, when 
the resolution alluded to by our Daroo- 
erstic friends had their birth, in all his 
discussions throughout the war of the 
rebellion scarcely ever got b\ the dis- 
cussion of the Kentucky resolutions. 
It is w ell to recur to first principles, 
ami the Republican party has fitly and 
and opportunely done so; for instance 
the party is based on the principles 
announced in the preamble of the 
! constitution to become the blessings of 
| /i/m ly to onrselvi s and our posterity : — 
I he foliowing ^solutions reported 
by the committee, were unanimously 
voted b\ the Convention : 
ft’'■•■•/••• </. I'hat the deinoeriitie ('ott- 
'eit* *'ui now assembled, still adhere, 
j ami again renew then devotions to 
I (host time honored principles establish- 
ed I y llit* fathers of this once happy 
and prosperous Republic. 
It- ■■Iml. That the \ trg in, ami 
Kentucky Resolutions of 17 md 
are the ottiy true basis foi )emo- 
eiatie form of lio\ernmen' ibe de- 
moeiaey should no more ‘ght of 
fin in. tluin the Christian should lose 
sight of the ten commandments. 
ftd, I hat the old ami young 
Democracy should grow unitetl heart 
and hau l, tignting manfully for the 
Hue prineiplt s that our fathers lietpieath 
ed to us. until our efforts ron nisi with 
Ml! 
ll‘-s Jvnl. That the resolutions of 
ih.lt. 
— .. ...«r -um v ui.H imuu mm 
the Ullcipiulltiml llpprohution of the 
I)*■ in*mthcv of Hancock County. 
/»• s'llnil, | hat tin- ('on\ nti.'u most 
iho’iinlh endorse the nomination of 
• i'll t \V Koturt-, a- our candidate 
l"i Coventor and vve will use all lion- 
ol.i lilt an- to sis me In- election, 
ai. 1 toe election of the nominees of 
tic. t o||V cut ion. 
/e-./e.i/, | nat the iioniinatioii ot I’. 
.1 I ..rlton a- t andid ate for Ucprcscn- 
>»' to ('ongress and the Uesohitiou- 
»*•*"■ 1 bv the ( oiigressioual Coiiv.-ii- 
t'oi meet our approbation, and vve 
be ve that he should I>« elected and 
*• "ill *1 -e our lie-t endeavors to elect 
linn 
'•</, I hat the doings of this Con- 
• ion be published in the democratic 
pap : of the .State. 
The Life of Daniel Webster 
Mi. A. I*. Barker, of this city i- 
ag. id for ( urns' great work, the Life i 
ol Itaiiiel \\ elistiT. I ne labor was 
undertakeu at the rctpiest of Mr. Web- 1 
sler himself, he designating the per- 
sons to write. It is in two volumes of 
f.oo pages each, gotten up in l>. Apple- 
ton ,v ( o s be-t stvle. t If miiir-e the 
work costs something, but it i- worth 
double its pine any person that 
Will read it. While speaking of this 
great national work.it umv be oppor- 
tune to rcuu.rk that.it is time that the 
youth of the lull-1 began t > read some- 
thing more mihstun'ial than much of 
the current literature of the day ; and 
What more titling tnan the life of the 
eminent state-men of this o intrv .those 
that have given the country character 
abroad, and glory at home : 
1 he Tribune sav s : 
"I h Mr. ( urti-' lalsir we wi-h to re- 
cord our opinion, m addition to what 
we have already said, that in the writ- 
ing ol this tiook lie has unde a most 
valuable contribution to the best class 
ol our lilci at in c. it is probably the 
.. uini in 
ever be written and it is. beyond com- 
parison, the best. Asa Biography it 
lias tin- rare quality of usefulness, be- 
ing suited to the taste of the general 
reader as w ell as answering the require- 
menl. ot the scholar and politician. 
1 lie extracts Irom his Sjx-eches and 
( orrcspoudencc are copious, but the 
selection of them i > so happy that they 
eaunot lie dull to any man who cares 
enough for the Imok or its subject to 
buy it." 
Mr. Barker is agent for this county. 
and will visit by himself or agents, 
most of the reading people in it, solic- 
iting orders. Price, $7. $6. and $5.00, 
per volume. 
Henry C. \V right, the well known 
•v line-outer” and “reformer,” who 
died at Pawtucket, It. I.. Tuesday must 
have been nearly or quite To years old. 
He was born in Connecticut hut spent 
two icars in the Theological Seminary 
at Andover, and was ordained over the 
First Congregational Church at West 
Newbury in 1820, yvliere he remained 
some seven years, lie was ihen agent for the American Sunday School L' uk>n 
lor about n year; was next minister to 
the poor in Boston in 1834-:S8; and 
afterward an iintislaverv lecturer and 
general reformer to the end of his life. 
He was a good scholar and a man ot 
genial [cmperameut,social and compati- 
ionahlr. But he early exhibited marks 
of eccentricity, ivliich gradually ri|iened 
into radicalisinot the most radical kind; 
and from the position of an orthodox 
minister, thought to be a tit successor 
of Dr. Leonard Woods, at West New- 
bury, he went on until he became one 
of the most hitler opponents of the faith 
he once professed. 
The Bureau of Suiistics shows the 
average wages paid for farm labor in 
1869 P have been in the New England 
Slates $1 ..Viper day with board; Middle 
-States $1.20; Western States $1.56; 
Southern Slates $0. 88; Pacific stales 
$2 18 (gold); Territories (gold) $2.65; 
without board, N. E. $1.94; Middle 
$1.63; western. $2.06; Southern. $1.25; 
Pacilic (gold) $2.99; Territories (gold) 
•3.42. The average percentage of in- 
crease on daily wages, with board, paid 
>orfarm and other labor in the U tiled 
Scales in 1868 over 1860, was in winter, 
for experienced hands, 51, summer, 45; 
lor common laborers other than farm, 
58; and for lemale servauts, 53. 
—C liforoia produces 300,000 pounds of 
quicksilver anuually. 
PKOCLAMATION OF NEUTRALITY 
> Washington, Aug. 22. 1870. 
■ nr th k pkimumwt or rag ujhtkd statki 
A PKOCLAMATION. 
Whereas, a slate of war unhappily exist 
between France on one side, and th 
North German Confederal ion and Us aide 
on the other aide, and whereas, the I'nlte 
States are on good terms of fticiidshii 
and andty with all Continental powers 
»t»d with persons Inhabiting their Severn 
dominions; ami whereaa. a great nu.ibe 
of citizens of the Cnited States, resldt 
within territories and dominions on earl 
side of the belligerents, and carry u 
Commerce, trade or other business o 
pursuits, therein protected by faith o 
treaties, and whereas; a great number u 
subjects or citizens of each of ssl.l belli 
gerents reside within the territory o 
jurisdiction of the I'nlted States, aud car- 
ry on Comiiiercetra.de. and other buslncs 
or pursuits therein, and whereas; tin 
law s of the I'nlted States, without Inter 
l> ring with tree expressions, opinions ami sympathies or with open manufaetun 
or sale of arms or munitions of war 
nevertheless imposes upon all person- who may lie within their territory am jurisdiction the duty of impartial neutrali 
tv during existence of the contest. 
'I in- re lore I. I lys.se* N. Grant, Prrsiden 
of the l filled States, in order to preservi 
t e neutral ty f the Coifed States.and ihci 
citizens and persons within tlielr territory and jurisdiction, ami to enforce their 
laws, and in order that ail persons hclnj warned of the general tenor of the law" 
and tn-alies of the I'nlted States, in thli 
behalf and ot laws of nations, may thus lx 
prevented from unintentional "proclai u 
that by an act pa*.i d the gotli day of April V I> lags, commonly kuown as a Neutral 
Uy Caw. the following arta forbidden t. 
lie done under severe penalties within tlx 
territory and Iuriadlctioii of the | niter 
Stall s. to w It — 
Fii -t. Accepting and exercising Com- 
missions to serve either of said bclligcr 
ids, i y land or ny sea. against any other belligerent. 
Si comi. — Ftdisling or entering into iin- 
serviei of either of said beihgrrnts, a- 
soldiers or marines, or seamen on board 
! "r »'•>' ""••I of war. letter ot Marque, or 
privateer. 
rhlnl. — Hiring or retaining another 
person to enlist or enter himself in the 
sins e ot t ilher «il said belligerents as 
soldier-, or as murines or .nmn.>> .... 
lo.ii'l III mu vessel nl war. letter of Mnruiie 
■ >r prh ateer 
loiii'Mi. — Hiring another person to go le y,,I the limits, or jusixdlrtlon of the 
I nile,i states, with Intent to lie enlisted 
i** aforesaid. 
^ *» Hiring another pcrnon to go bc- 
> «»im1 tin- limitH o| the I nited .State-*, with 
intent t » entei ed into the *»c rv ice, a* 
at«»r» «*nid, 
sixth—lb-taming at other person to go b. vond the limit** of the l ulled state*, 
wnh mt* tit to etili.Hted a* aforesaid. 
Seventh. Ket.-lining Another person to 
l*« \ .»nd the limits.,i the l ultetl States 
"»th III,- intent to be entered into service 
alores.ud tmt the art I* not to be construed 
to t., a it,/u tang transiently within the 
l mt* d .Mate**. shall • »u board anv v»-s*.-l 
w ar Hindi at the time of it** arrival 
"I hill til.- I idled States, wa* fitted out 
m,l * *|*ii ped is such a vessel of war. en- 
ust *i citlu r himself, or hire or retain 
another sui,jwrt or citizen of *«»iue b*-lli^ 
•'* nt. who is tratiM.-ntly with us. to n- 
l;st ,»r mtrr himself toaerve sucli bcllig- 
• -rent mi board of stu n a vessel ofwarlf 
til* l nited stated shall then be at peace " itii sin h belligerent 
i.ighth. f ittlng out and arming, or nt- 
b-mptm. to tl* om and arm, or procuring t » befitted out and armed or knowingly b« mg concerned in furnishing, or fitting 
out >r arming any ship nr vessel, which 
shall be mployed in the service of «-ith. r 
or said bellig*Tents. 
\ i;ith--issuing or delivering commission* 
wjthm tin* territory or jurisdiction of the 
I iiit'-d states, for any ship or vessel, to 
the intent that *fie may be employed as 
aforesaid 
I ••nth Increasing or augmenting, or 
pr*M'uring to he increased or augmented, i 
<o knowingly being ,'ou*'erin-d in iitcreas- 
mg or augiu, nthig the force of any uhlp-of. 
w u cruiser, or other armed vessel, which 
41 th»- time of the arrival within the I'nlt- 
d s:*t. was a ship-of-war. cruiser 
*r irmed vessel in the service of said 
" inger, n«s. or t>e!onging to the subjects 
or 111*/i ns of either, by adding to tin number of guns of such vessel, or b\ 
changing those on board of her for guns 
• ■r.i larger calibre. or by the addition 
tli. r. ii* nf any r<|uipmenix solely appllca- ble to vv ar. 
Klev.iu,—Begumlng or setting mi foot, 
or pruviilitiji or preparing menus for anv ! 
military expedition or enterprise to car- I 
ricclouirtmi the territory or jurixUletiou 
or the United States, against the territory 
or ilominiou.s of either of said bellig. rents. 
toil I do further declare and proclaim, 
that by tin- l'Jin article of the treaty or 
.unity and commerce which was conclu- 
dt d between his Majesty, the King of 
Prussia, and the rnited States, on the 11th 
day of July, 179‘J, which article was re- 
vived by the treaty of May 1st, 1828, be- 
tween the same parties, ami is still in 
force. It was agreed that vessels of wai, 
public and private or both parties shall 
■ airy freely, wheresoever they please, 
vessels and effects taken from their eneiu- 
ie-, without being obliged to pay and 
duties, charges or fees to the officers ol’ 
the admiralty or customs, or any other 
nor snail such prizes lie arrested, or put 
under legal process, when they come to 
a in I enter (ants of either party, hut tuav 
freely he carried out aguiu at any time by 
either raptors, to places expressed in their 
commissions. which the commanding 
officers of such Vessel shall be obliged to 
show. 
Aud I do further declare and proclaim, 
that it has been offlca.ly communicated to 
tlie Government of the United States, by 
tlie Envoy Extraordinary auil Minister 
i'leiiipOteuliary of the North German (,'ou- 
federatiou at Washington, that private 
property ouihe high seas will be exempted 
from seizure by the ships of his Majesty 
tlie King of i'russia. without regard to 
reciprocity. 
And 1 do further declare aud proclaim 
that it has been officially communicated 
to the Government of the l’uited States by 
tlie Envoy Extraordinary aud Minister 
Pleuipi t-Uiiarv ofiiis Majesty the Emper > 
ol the French, at Washington, that order- 
have been given that in conduct of w ar 
the commanders of the French on laud anil 
sens shall scrupulously observe toward 
ueutral power- the rules ol international 
law ; and they shall strictly adhere to ihe 
pnin ipic- set forth in the declaration of 
Congress in l'aris in April, 1856; that is to 
say—lirst, that privateering is and remains 
a*>oll-tied; second, neutral flag covers the 
enemy’s goods with the exception of con- 
traband of war; third neutral goods with 
the exception of contraband of war. are 
not liable to capture under the enemy s 
flag fourth, blockades in order to be bind- 
ing must be eflec ive ; that is to say—main- 
tained by forces sufficient really to prevent 
access to the coast of the enemy, and that 
although the United States have not ad- 
hered to the declaration of 1856. 
the vessels of His Majesty will not seize 
the enemy’s property round on board of 
vessels of the United Stalcs provided the 
property is not contraband of war. Aud 
I do further declare and proclaim that the 
statutes ol the United Stales and laws of 
nations alike required that uo person with- 
in tlie territory or jurisdiction of the 
L’uited States shall take part directly or 
indirectly In said war, bat shall remain at 
peace with each of said bel igerents, and 
shall maintaiu strict and impartial neu- 
trality; aud whatever privileges shall be 
accorded to one belligerent within porta 
••f the United States shall be in like man- 
ner accorded the other. And 1 do hereby 
enjoin on all good citizens of the L'uited 
Stales aud all persous residing or living 
withlo the territory or jurisdiction of the 
United States, to o serve the laws thereof 
and commit no act contrary to the provis- 
ions of said statutes or in violation of the 
law of nations in that behalf. And 1 do 
hereby warn all citizens of the United 
states, and all persons residing or beiug within their territory or jnrisdiction, tha”, 
while free and tall expression of sympa- thies in public and private is not restricted 
by the lt«i of the United State*, the Mili- 
tary force* In aid of either belligerent t an not lawfully be originated within their ju. 
'n.V u’ *,,<* th"t whHe *H persona may 
t, lawfully and without restriction by reason of aforesaid state of war. manufacture and 
sell within the United State, anna and 
* munition of war and other artfclc* or- 
e dlnarlly known a* contraband* of war. 
* Vet they cannot carry such article* upon 
d *he high sea* for the use or service of 
j either of the belligerents, nor can they 
transport soldiers anil officers If either at- 
I tempts to break any blockade which 
r may be lawfully established and main- 
tained during the war, without insuring 
li any risk of hostile apturc and penalties 
n demanded by the law oT nations, in that 
r In half I do hereby give notice to all ciliz- 
f ens of the United States, and others w ho 
f may claim protection of the government, 
who may misconduct themselves in the 
r premises, do it at their peril, and that they can In nowise obtain any protection from the government of the United States, 
against the cotiM-t|ucnce ot their miscon- 
duct. 
V. S. OK A XT. 
The Catholic Press and the War. 
I Tlie Freeman's Journal, which is u»- 
| ually regarded in this country n» a 
standard ot Catholic opinion, says this 
t 1 week: 
r “The miserable course taken l»v the 
present French Ministry, toward Korin 
| —well represented by the ilortci/iai/v 
: 1 Paradol. who shot himself—makes u- 
doubt about whether the success ot j France could be lor the Irene Hi ot < hri~ 
tiunity. \\ e aro sorry to express (hi* 
doubt; Imt its existence with uiuliitudcs 
■ d Catholics in intliu ntial positions! 
renders it pi opei for us. The liulf-un n- I 
aring. half-patronizing stile of M. 
i *Hiier toward our lloh Father, the 
Pope, is doing untold damage to France 
i'i the way ol loss of sympathy, and 
j doub.s as to hoiv it may he best, in the 
long run, for the laieut war to turn. 
The Pilot, in alluding to the general 
sympathy felt in I his country fur Urn-- 
-«••• 111.(1 K s 
\\ r hi-.1 at a loss to explain this una- 
nimity ol a certain class, other than tn 
the tad that there is a strong religious 
undercurrent pervading the whole 
attair. Tilts higoted view of the war 
teisitiou was especially exhibited by 
the thousatul ami .me preachct s throttgh- 
j out the country who,on Suixlut, made 
I their pulpits ring with acclamations 
j tor Protestant Prussia, and dcu iucia- 
tious ol Catholic France. These wc 
can nttor.l to let go for what thev arc 
worth, hut wc believe the c onduct ol 
| smite of our officials, imperilling the 
peace and prosperity ol tin- nation on 
account ol their own private prejudice, 
should not be tolerated In the people 
whose interests are now at stake. An- 
other tact that should receive attention 
j is that nearly all the lli.lical presses in 
the laud seem to vie with their English 
: brethen ol the London l imes stamp in 
sustaining tbe de spotic government ot 
King William, whose policy, as evi- 
dent In his long and dark career, ha- 
been notoriously hostile to the princi- 
ples ol ollr Iloverumciit and live i stilu- 
timi— t an it Is- that the leading ot 
Spain and Austria towards France, an I 
j die pros).j ol England taking part j against them gives me iinpre-st ei ot a 
| war ot religious rather than nwti» 
Special Notices. 
BATCHELOR’ HAIR DYE 
Tint *plrndid Hitir Dv** i>* the ’.at m theviurll. 1 
llarmle-**, rehab!., in-«i.inuiii.n. I »•-. n«.t« 
tain !r«t|. u »r*ii) nf-i/c .. in •■!u• j a. aly 
iw »>r Irsih \vni.| the vaunted and delusive j 
preparation* Jug entile* (hi d<> not po- | 
I lie genome W \ H itrhelor'* llmr ha* hud 
m year* unt:»rn»died rppiuat. ni to uphold it* tn | 
I'ltrlly a* the only ferfert ll.ur t»>«- Itlant nt 
Hrown. Niltl hy all |>rugi?i«l \p(.'d>'l a 
Ii m l M.. N Y -i •• I '.1 
Twenty t'even Years Practice 
Iti the Treatment <»t lMsr.is«*< m i>!• nr : K* -u 11• 
ii*" pl:»'©d I Hi. |m iVV at til-' hv.nl »f ai1 pliy-c tn* 
iii iking -ufh practice a -specialty, :tu l .uab.es. 
Inin to »uar.mU‘i a -peed-. i. 1 permuuc.it .ure 
n the w >r*l «\»m* of m l ill other 
M 'Utru-M J:n0-rf.*, fr .tn trk>Urr- 
M! t<*tUT» for a.lvu e mud Contain fl. * ».!i •• N 
•« Kftnrori **T KKK T. ItoHIfiN 
N It. — Hoard iUrnt'hct. t > tho-o i>'-,.i;ng i> 
main under treatment. 
Ho-ton. July. 1h7*»—kp.ni 1 •. 
l»Y«l*KP'i| \ OK !M»lt.K>rio\ 
U oppre-aion after eating, or a Ixrlchiug up ot ; 
wm.i. and alwruv * follow* Costivene**. l*r. liar- 
n-on'- •••riAtaltic I.oirnge* givc permanent relief 
They are pleaiant. portable, d> not re.pure in 
create of «lo*e, a I never fail Also, warranted 
to rufeevery kind ot Files. For Male at No. 1 
Tremont Temple. Boston, E. A Harrison X i‘o.. 
Proprietor*, and by all l»ruK£i*i*. Xl.nl.d for 
fHleeut* I 
IT IS ALL-IMPOKTA.NT J that tf»e young should learn how to avoid the 
most ffli. ihc diaea-Ae* always prevalent In civil- J ize.l eoin imntitee, and hardly les* important that 1 
men ol middle age, or those more advanced in * 
Itle. should undi rntaud how the lost power* ol 
* 
.  iciuivi. '«i mrsr, hiu'in 
matter*, the new medical work entitled “I he 
ieiue i>f Life, or .se.!-Pre»ervati n,’’ by Dr- 
Ha\e.s, «>f ituwtou, contain* a * ir prising amoun1 
•f^diiiMe doctrine and information. Our rej 
• b-rn may judge of the character of this mtere* 
*''* volume bv perusing tbe advertisement of the 
IVabaMy Mt-dicni tnstuule. in another column. 
For Moth Batches, Freckles 16 Tan. 
USE •J'EKilV'S Morn 4 KICK. KLE LOTION.” The only Reliahli* ml lit run... Itemed? 
known to'M-irn< e for removing L>i.>wu dtACoiora- 
tion* from the Face. Prepared »uly by Dit. It. C. 
PKRItY. 4‘J Hood .St S. ^ > d t l»> Druggist* 
everywhere, 
PIMPLESO^THE FACE. 
Ft»K Comedones, black-Head*, Fle*h Worm* or Drubs, Pimpiev KrupUous aud Blotehe«l dis- 
ilguration* on me Face, u*e P*rry4* Comedoue A Pi 11 pie Remedy. Reliable, klarmo***, and eon- 
lams no Lea tl poison- Depot, 4tf Bond "l N Y. 
.*>oi.l by Diuggist* eve.y Where. >pe linli 
New Advertisements. 
H. A. S. 
Th* County Fair will b*. held at Liu« knoort, O. 1. 
4th. 5th, and 6th. 
The stock wdl be exhibited at the “Mointais 
ViiuW Pa .a,” the crops aud fancy article* in the 
Tows Hall. 
This is to be one of the Society’s best exhibi- 
tion*. *. VVASaON, sec., tl A s. 
•>urry, Aug 24, 1§70. 54lf 
hhe) mi ake u mm, 
CALL AT 
ADAMS’, 
Granite Block, East Market Square, 
and have y our measure for a 
GOSSAMER, 
FALL STYLE, SILK DKESS 
HAT, 
ON THE BROADWAY BLOCK, 
which, for lightness, style aud beauty of finish, is 
unsurpassed. 
•TOW style silk hat* made over into new style. 
Send them in by £xpre*s. 
No. 3 Granite Bi.ik.-k, East Market 
Sqcare. 
4vM 
For Sftle. ^ 
Nch.xm. B-,.t Ding of Bartlett. I.l.od tl feet keot 8 Feel Bee* Built of the beat material.. Flunk •et work good eud. an-l .tore well round io ,ail. and nggiLg. »..r ranker particular. apply to 
.. 
JAJO.S bartlerr, 00 Premise, on Bartlett’, lalen.l. S*j, 
MEICftL NOTICE. 
I have this day, entered into Copartnership, for the prnouce of Jfediciue and Surgery with l»r. 4*«o. S. Harden, who has for the past year, stnd- »ed 1 ■ the Uospital* of Mass, and a recent grailu- aleof Harvard Medic »i School. As to the at- 
tainments ef Dr. Harden, he releeg to Henry J. Bigelow M. D., Prof, of Surgery. and Calvin Blits, M. D., Prof, of the Theory and Practice o 
Medicine iu Harvard CoPege. 
P H. HABDiNG, M? D 
Ellsworth, April fltth, 1070 isa 
Commissioners’ Notice W e the subs.-rilK'r- bavin* I,mo B' Ihe Hon. Parker Tuck, VMm*,, < otiiur ol Haneock. to i* 
claims or cie.litors to the estats" ,’,a“hh s John II. sberm..ii hate of lt„, 
ileceaeetl. represent...! insolveni ?•*“ i notice ilia, six months a.e allow'd t 
tors to l.ring in an.l prove their ,-i ,i„" ’*"1 cr. 
we shall at en.l that aernee at T , ai,a ofliee iu Barkapon on the Hr*i 
teintier ami December next. a-v or• 
\V Vi " '"'i’M vv 
Burkaport, Julvinth ISTtt ■ k*l l.sRruy 
At a Court of Probate halite,, 
lu an,I lor the Countv ol Ha.( m, *1.. neaslay of \u*u*t \ I. istu ■ 0,1 ‘k* u, u„, 
S. Bk-riM.'t!, min. ««r... tateol .. I ittlell. 1,1. laleol St'i! 
ft.-,■mint ol A,imii,M,„ i, Initial, al-o hi, ,.„,»te aeeimnt " ,ir Or.lere.l that .anI \,tnm.i,i, al„r e, tlKTi’ol to oil 1'Hmius Mit«*rtacU,<l 1, D 
copy or this .Inter to lie p„,.|,^ Mic-.-s-u. u in the KIUworth \ .... •.. 
in El.vwortli that thr\ m,., ..i .‘1 ‘‘ :• 
tmrt to (m- holirn at Itu, K,, ..i t ,.'n ^ il 
«lay ol st j,t. next, hi h’i» ..f u„. ti,„“c' ^u'— 
ii"..i. 
•**iu«p ouM not I* allowed V,|,.v tr.. 
;lw3‘ 1‘AI.KKK TH K , A trut* Copy—AU’-*t j»tl IV 
I til*’ Iloiior ilklo <"4 of t|„. Sl, ciai Court boJden .-»r i- : 
V” "u •»* •»« k. ,, * »'* * '•“* r n -.pr. ri :, ., ,.,v 
n law itilh mariitMl to Ma \ ®.. "■ W 
>in hu-i nn.l no t wi.,> » L 
in Wnlibam; lhat hi* a 
Md affrctioofltc tin-’.,- 
>1 >r*ftrei. rrgar.llr., ,.| be, t„ ,r 
" !.■*• !ly ,j. hrrip.i hill) an 1 Ii 
tIi*- ya ai KV-,hin*Ywluc|, |, 
** •' f 'f«- ,i< till .•• t.4 and O'. m 
iloa-w not kn a a liri't* or with wf*-*tn 
* 
piHe tin n it heard from, ttl P 
lifi ior luwi.y )vara-W Itfrrl’orr. he 4 
• n-. ,.| ilkvor> •* (row the h.>n.lw 
t w*-i- ii Iiiid mmI hU *ai<i « NJ _ \ 
KiUworth. April l«t. |«7o. 
" Wli‘ lKtN 
sTAT Kni vi mm: 
II v\« O' K. -- nuprrnot I •• in !*wn*. 
I pou th,» r,UT* MlkjC lilM’l Uk.t < I 
..tk< o| th« p* mil n< v of f •'H.-irrif 
Iibt*i« •• I hr <in u.itui'-i. i*\ puliii-nnik' ... 
c»py ..f .*|.f iihel .n.l ..r ;hi- ...|, .f>, 
kk. W.W Bll. crssIVfly in the Kiln A 
lift. ,sl .,,1.1... .. ■ 
1 
Kli-worth withui an.| f .i ih-. u i- ,/ • Ml lie .. oil! lue-«,*\ ,,j • », r.,;.. ,, v li 'tv >• Mi.l tilt .ill.I tiler ,ip. ...» 
U,e -.ml libel. .t.,.| -i, .» , J,, 
liie | rater the.. -f ...... ., ,M. '4 
Vile {. li \l \{ |;, 
A true o|.v ..i Ut«» lil.el a .1 .,r I.-. 
>* Aunt, H IS. 1 XI Ni>h 
Til K mb-rrilwr hereby tfive- jeibl..- n • one# ue 1 lliat he lit- In-en duly a 
*u'* I1*4 *Vfn iijmmi liiiu-eif :he t 
Utrator <»< ute I*. -t «te ..f 
l* *l»> > .uinler-, luu> of 
or I a tel. in the t on n tv .( 
*>u,,'l <*■* *»i a bre •- (;p- .lire 
a.i jier-oui w b«. ai.m-iele.-.i t,, j, tale, to make mine-.hat,- |.a\ up ul aiei l.i 
llate t,| y lieni.UPli thereon lo rv.,.,, tip e 
I't llieut. 
'1 vItK vt Mu i> 
Au.cu -t *. Kj 
MATH of MAIM 
ll A M Ol h Hi _ | i> r,lK S»U.|(|| H|| 
•»« HI ,1 mu,, .>r .lx 
or. t o.ui, < .i 
I.' I. K » n Kit 
.to r. \\ v -1,1 
l" *. I'l't U pm h h j 
\K‘»j-Io .K \ |»; 
WI.UI »1 k Ml h 
t ttkit -rii Hi i>kr 
u ° »man*l 
o| ( ti ll If, I it, of 
Nei I.I The k »!.!•■ ‘I t k m | ,. [ 
H .Unto,| >•■:■’ ,p 1 J |„. U| 
yew pre*iu. t.. a,.p a i« .j 
1 th" J». IIP- .ill |1< l.iJ o,( v .. 
I- a •, -v ,i li., t 
" '■•'• <* I -I.I .1;, V •" 
n •••*r « n | • out .nik, I 1 ‘i -■•. tin- »t> au-i -(., e K 
*•* *’•' f-e * a e. I .1 I,, ,, J 
111 '•'• ■»**«• * ft. nil tu ... I,.- v 
•“* » A 1> I- I 
that -la.e, ,,, wi|i>-, ••■•t, a ,:n 
J*l'Mil.I -al* .ill VI- IIP 1* .:.' jf ,,4l tl 
ii.' '*r ;.w -uni ok our nun u 
111 r: i.le J. 
1 et til -II^'I 1 Mien rei|-|e | 
u -ty.-a. I -.ii 1 -u.ti ip-,- 
1 a.u i»- ..i -,ii |*huitti3 i., ■, 
1 ■' '• >“ e.J Iom.I .V I. 
i*e ill.nh* i.<,••-.(< .v.t.i .'u ! 
Iiav .■ ,.u tiii r- mi- .V n vvi,ii v 
" *1 i « a 
l- lit -uiwu » I- t‘, 
11 I'.H M -..w 
"•All Oh \1 VI Nl 
I I \ V M N ...... v 
le U I-’* 
Ol I IP, k it ear;„K ... 
Ilefeml.int it tip- i;.- u u,.- ,, 
"'■i- not in inhai.iUu: of if. *»: i.i ,.i 
tenant. i*»-nt or illuriie. k t.i«- 
fh.it lie ha-1 ip. :er. .• .i tip- i„- | 
if i- -ril, ii. u,,i- ,, .. [j. ^ ■ 
u t h.arie- • h ,. ■, 
of the w: HP I Hu- -V. If 
-ip e i-uely u ? J. .v. rtfi \ 
I'uti.i- aipej i., h«* at Je.i-t it.p 
li- xt term t t'..- ( -l t | 
1 • -'in; ol li; A 
'• -ipI | .i- -.la. -ft O HCv 
ttieu an.l t.iere. i. J « ,urt ir 
ifany be h»H Wh 
I'b’ie.l a*;aiu-t hull up I \ ,r 
eor-linifiy 
Vi .-i — II It. k xi 
V true o,-yot the wm an-t w i- ■ 
mi 
Attest. H. It. Sai .• 
TS ^ Honorable ta> Jm.Ue«. ol m,. -up, J-l'Il-l.l ( ourt licit to |,c hol.lcn iii!l within a-.-l tor the . ■.. iu.cm I f-u th rura-layot Aur 11 v I), lung. 
Hannah f Cole ut —lawn-a in the County Han. nek it,f,. , Andrew Cole, formerly ..f •>e«i<MneIi but wh-k-n rem-fence m at the nr--- tiiue b«y»ml th- limn- Hihi... T / 
lo ’* 1,1 r<>vincet*»wn in the County ,.t i;. stable and Commonwf.tltn ol In ,a.v,.i. n, •pMifullr Uiat ht*r iu.it b-n ■ « ,t w *i nab K-L*i,ro.»k. th it -.he «», | «wrfully m 4rnr I * the aaid Andrew Colo it S**i|gwri«*t aior.>.4jj i„ Iwe.uy Hr.t d.y of Ocloher A I) i.uby David Nutter a minister ,,r trie g.,,p,-l ,tuly' J. thonged t.i .ul-mniz.- marriage, uiat an- t said bu.bau- there afterward, l.v-d togcUier hhslian.1 and wile at -aid Sedgwick for ,, ..... 
or .erenteen years, and tnal she had hi hi whileao living together live children that she h.. ever since brer, a rli.nn and ,# u,,IU ,, and rulhtul lo hei in.rriage -.blig.Uon, but «U Andrew Uole, wb illy regardl,..,, of nage covenant and du y dl some Uve ,,r years ago, without any cause, on her ... wholly arid entirely de.rrl a id tors ike her depart be,and the limit., I till, Stale, in | nee that tl.ue eo .tribute,! auytning low ir.i 
support an i uiapitaiua.e e. but c.stin- de.eiturn and to live uevou 1 th in-. Slate, and your libelant further show u,’,t h,'.r hu.ban l, suite his .aid desertion na, v 
cohabited, a, man and wile with another a to her unknown 
'-Therefore your libelant pmys th it a -I-.* Irom the Iniuds el matrun-niy' between or Uei sal.1 bn,ban-1 may be decreed by tin, that inch decree woui-l be rea—iu ible a->-l conducive to domestic nariuony a -d -on-- with the peace and m -rainy ol society ; m.u .* hie alimony may ip- also decree-! ,.. tie n\, , m by hersaidhu-oa-id ll Wilnm the jurnTdi. lion this court, at such times a, the Court uiav ,lc proper, aim lust ,a. h other -let- ee. 7 I 
“> ^ ».de by the .our, I, y!r:r„Tiu:l‘,‘ re.’;,;",: 
A,,p*1s*0 UU»H Vtiv 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK, ss. —Supreme Judicial Court. A 1.11 Term. 18,0. 1 
Upon me foregoing libel th* Court or-ler that notice ol th.- pen-lea T of the same he given -n.. Ilbelee therein named, by serving an attest*-I 
copy of said lloeb and of this ir.ler thereon u th...11-1 vn-lrew Cole, or by pul-hshlilg the' » m the Ellsworth American Hire.- «.-ek. .ip-, siyely, the last publication, or service alur.-.i I to beat least thirty days before th uext ter n this Court to be bol-len at EM.w-.rt-., wuhiu foi the county of H ,acock, .... tbe secoud l u- day ol October next, tbu sai-1 liblee may m-n u, 1 there appsar. and answer .he Mid libel sn I ,r a,iy be have, why the prayer th- should uol be granted 
\tta-t, H. B. STUNOERs,Clerk A true copy oi the libel and order mere m 
Attest, H. B. SAUNDERS, clerk. 
NOTICE. 
,ne °«~«»>nt, »r over s .- 
th^ Br.l c r‘Sl*ieste-l to -ettie I..-1- JKJJTS September next, and thereby av- d ,i themselvesuouece.»saryexpei.se 
August 1st ,87b. UtSBTsWAV 
MISSOURI COUNTY BONOS. 
rU?et*er fUr ll>eloauwiu* list ol choice sec-i 
County Time. Interest. Price 
lO Year, lu per ct, 90 A InC-t Henry lo lg ■ gg .- 
Juhuson 10 o 10 ** go .- 
Pettis lo •• io 9,-, 
Pleasant Hill 
Si-nooi tyi.t., } to -• 94 C*»® Co. > 
H*1,1* 1# 10 *• 90 " Callaway p, .. a .. m .. 
SJSJJJL •••*>“ 8 81 Flat Sss*. « r. “.w 
Eafayette 10 •• g Gold 711-H 
10 6 .< c’y. 04 
,,r-lwlr.ati**i,aiUt>fllct* for each county containing 
iliutaww. “Qanci*! *lAtea>«nt and tail inform** JeTsi J**01 OI? information cheerful f 
,ura^0d by letter or wire. Bon** 
ueiiverea bee oa line* of any express route. Any Bouai» »ot»i by U® wjUi coupon* payable at point* 
York cijjr, will be collec ted and reuiiited for. free of all cuarge*. 
Addie** »A *i*L A. fiATLOBD A Co.. 
and Bond Broker*, at. Louis, Mo. 
Of lEtlnnortl) ^mrritan 
l iu'KSDAY, AUGUST » k, 1870 
Probate Courts. 
I .tt.dtTH.—1«* "’"I •!»•>■. Tfl* A"*' 
„ihI ’VkI.. Ai.nl. 31 
! ami 4th Wed. tk*t. 
1 ,'iA 11114..—1st Hgl. July and N«,v- 
li. UMOOT.-W ".'I to. * » ',r'- 
\£ir Aitykbtisbmext*- 
•,..--amer llat^. 
H A. MH ieiy- 
v*>r "ale. 
\ii.-.-iii'i rowiM ! 
«.-•«. I*. Bowel. 
I* 
local and other items. 
H5. 
— i. Ln/eue ll.-de is in Washington Omn- 
population *** Fist port i* J,7«Vi; in 
it \v J»s Z.SM 
"inoky—-juat outside the e.t> where the 
s; re* t Vu under app.-.url today after 
.i.g vacation. 
I li.M & B. H .rebuilding lour 
jw. bous< -s ii- _ii the uiius. 
u.- "tr. et Spruitdcr ts »<ii! with Us—on 
IMtnoiV wharf.—« mouu;n *nt to the energy j 
I : .»«• » Fat in •. 
If’V'll Srh*»of will bctfill the first «»i 
^ and Will lie under the charg **l Mr. 
1 ! aruuiii a recent gradua e of 1 *11 y. 
'! trville B. Grant of iliis city, wh«> lu» 
[. > graduated at B ovdotn. takes cburr 
ui!ieid Academy. >kowb**g*4U. this tali. 
11 «irtl> dux Sunday School have gone 
ri\ t on an xcurdon to day. ( W* .!- 
i Isaac G. Lord of >n**ry has (sought u 
j .*o«i 1 »t in \T .«K*-rt :d. M *-s and his 
1 (vr remove I t*» that platv 
Wliig««va ‘hat <» neral Fremont lias 
5 "B Borvupno 1 laud.’ at Bar 
! *! un: 1» s. rt. nil wni erect »roi- 
11 lor * -uiimier r*> tdn. 
:i>he ! arc getting to 
i at M l»* s,-rt that it will **«*on Ik? 
| -ti during lie war. when it was 
« tothiowan apple core from toe 
vv I *rd*s, without hitting two or three 
• »• ii* r »ls. 
I 'IN KvMKKOnK —At actu.tis held 
s .l *hii > rinwn» of that place 
na:*-d ue\t Representative to tue 
u ■ for ttie «lass« U tow n- of Could— 
[ 'n. tv.m. Frauktill. Fa-t brook, No. 7, 10 
I I’. •. r- *ai<l. in tbe Republican conren- 
*r I hut I iy. hat it i* uscies- to 
trad-- until tbe publi* »l«-i»t i- 
.a ■ 1. Miid ad l'-d that t!» R* 
tr:\ i- in f.i\ .i of lr« * trade a- soou 
--.b!e to have it. and not bef *re. 
I amu- inmil-at I. *ng Bauch 
; V- w J.-r-ey ui »-<juiioe» oj* n 
-ir b. .- on tin* shore. Sever.d 
i, in-ee?s ur* b* :ug d«*tn* -ti* at*-<! 
puu.h ria#-t hob in -bain R*il- 
I N'I>% V *■*• H« *L n 11 *\ T'j, 
s ,,ooi ( ol! V CUi I'Ml W li* • d its 
j V’.n.ia, M'lii .g in l»e City of Bath. 
| »• *' */clock r. M on Tu- -<u>. 
« a. and ••ut mu’- through the 14 h. 
l'».ii of >*pt. Kacb Fv angelical 
|; i- t« i- entitled to representation 
aPastor. Su|M*nnteudent, and one 
!'<.*re\* r> luil Ally scholar*. Kory 
.- »»' C ;* to on*- *!• h gate.' Railroad 
% ** .. '•■:»' •-..: y and return lot one 
W* 4\ r. ti *m Bang *r ! <r <»r;. nt. L. 
-t on > » i-’. a! 3 ’"*■ i* -ck 
i- > in N. .\ F. « ! < a pi* od 
k ! i:, ue .li ouijrac! v\ lib the b. u 
* « i|*t. >hute ol M.-.-kt-.n. M* 
n; * f» r Bangor, with a * .»i g ■■! 
sunk in three U -ur-. an t tin 
t ik«-n off by the Modesty aud 
| li- ort oI Boston Jester,; V. i ... 
'! hbooui. cutwater and I a* top- 
’ation *d Mj wi:l -lew but a 
o'crlstiO. Andr**scoggin <.’*»un- 
; t Lewiston has about h 1 jt» own 
\ « lias p tin* d over f*nOU. Aroos* 
*w a liand-otin* increase. The 
i-jrd flora in funderland. outside 
true miforaiir Ijst. In Y< rk the 
ie, Keuucbuiikport alone having l«*st 
towns in Oxford lout 7(M, lour in 
| » "43. tbe Finning towns in ‘Penobscot 
::*« r-ct show even a worw footing. And 
a:i over tbe State. A lew places, pnn- 
'->-e engaged in manufactures have 
1 hut we f**ar their gain will be more 
ui«t*d by the lo-s in the rest. 
— 1 •»- * ai- Advertiser think* something t- 
th mi i\ K. \Vhi iJen’s little bill of $1 
4 .ig i;list that city wtitch ha- b**en paid 
Vi •• t»t*iug passed iu due torra or eredite*!. 
>1*-1 man Smith stated that Mr. Whidden 
-• i pari of the amount of tbe bill iu di*- 
t -r ol.ectin^ the claims of tbe City 
-tab* on account of the a—umpti *n 
.--Tate of the municipal war d*bi-. that 
iu tl*-r making up the *uin of $1238.45. 
^ i'! r co iectiug an old claim agaiu»l lb 
*’• " hich really amounted t** about $200,' 
I-: 
" niuuen, oy Huron mxuxgeuienl. bad 
1 of I be stale, over $1300.00 ab>l the 
'light they ought to he liberal Willi 
: n li i. account. thay tna J- a g mkI t. adc by 
* g. '.r. WbcUoti charged $300 more. 
■’ > would not allow it. There were scv- 
in cling* of the Board of Aldermen, or 
f the Board, at Mr. \VLeiden's office. to 
: i-i this claim.'* 
rsenconiKT. Vug. 23 WW. 
V K in VER. L-wy.. Dear Sir 
I '■ n : the following for publication: 
1 -p ilaiion of Bncksoort. Males. 1719: Fe- 
s. 1714: Total. 3*33. lioaa since 1700.121. 
\ tuber of Dwellings. 721. Number ol lam- 
-. 7s3; Voters. 903. 
Verona 
Ma es. 192: Females. 1G0; Total. 352; Loss. 
*" Voters, so. 1 bare a ropy of tile census Ilf 
IsoG of this town, and find the following facts: 
\\ e have 1.j9 more dwellings, 137 more tami- 
1 •• and only o. more inhabitants now than 
t ■ eulv years ago. 
Truly y ours. 
8- T. Hinks. 
l<tt. Mavdieu, of France, has revived 
lie old practice of giving shot for btl- 
i -us colic. Hie method ie, to take no. 
k -lioi. alter carefully wa hidg them 
I" itli sweet oil, and give a desertspoon- 
pttl every hall hour. He claims that in 
Rv“ or -ix hours the vumiting ceases. P ■ Editors of the “Pacific Medical 
fci / >urjrical Journal” reiate the fol- 
[: wing anecdote, illnsiralive of this 
■ nlment:—A clergyman was taken 
f t y sick and sloped at the house of a 
► "“* “hi lady, who was lamiliar with 
| ■■ treatment, who stated that she hail 
I1 -hot but a bullet which would an- 
► "‘■r the purpose. She gave it to the piviue. who. after being assured of its 
■beat tficacy, swallowed it, and to his 
§" and suprise found that in a very 
■“'’ritinte he was entirely relieved of 
R“" rolic. before leaving he expressed ■''the doubt to the old lady about the R1* e of lead so heavy finding its wav 
R,r7^h I he bowels, “Oh, my,” she m u,led, “you need have no anxiety 
R,’"11- 'hat. as it has been through me R1 °f twelve times.” 
The latest disclosure in tho Nathan 
Murder 
'Fin* New York >un oi'Saturday tays: 
>up»nniemlciil Jouulau ana tut* de- 
tective* are still hard at work in the 
-Ian il lor the Nathan munlerci. hut so 
seeiei are their movements that the 
l“« "" and tie*public must content liicm- 
'• lor the pivsent with i.uii-e and 
eonjeciuie in lieu oi dalinUe mw>. 
I. i" now believed that ti.iv are in 
possession iit acme whieti may cvciiitt* 
an x lead to the aetection oi t lie culprit. 
Oi course. Superintendent i.dau and 
1 his in.*ii deny t lie existence ol any tiling 
new. tun m sjnte ol tins tael, mere is 
; very ^ood rc.isou to believe that they 
ai .o last on the 11^ill track. 
Fne clue above mentioned was ol>- 
laim d in lather a singular manner. O 1 
tlie i.»st day ol tlie >ara!ogm race* fir. 
!•-. i»- llart. a relative ol the murdered 
man, was in conversation with Mi. 
>■ uuck, tlr.. Woo resides at Thirty-, 
1 loui * ii *11 eel and Kitth avenue. The 
11110 on Was toUcncd upon, mid Mr. 
ilm was vi»*scni*m^ the “doiF* with 
w iiirn u w .is eoiiumued. w lieu he Was 
nsf..iiisiicd at hearing Mr. »>cu« 11 •* ie- 
maik. “1 know (out tool perieetit \M :i. 
I< Was stoe u irotii ohl* house last tall, 
-dr. .N. ucu.><\ Uli tiler said Hint lie n..d 
U-scil Hie lii-li iitimil to open case* «»1 
wine .util iciutuiocted it very \v< ii. lie : 
des.o.nedil s a, in.10 i\ mat .Nil. llart 
ie«jm*stcil Iuiii in see it. and identil} it 
it im* oiinl. F 1- understood that Mr 
•"vuem k lias simo idelitdied tin* do£ ii' 
ii.f uiio •lutt’U iioui nis ivsiilenee. 
Fne ruoiMtri ai air. .**c*enfc*s |j m<« i» 
-I*d til l»..vi ticen commuted b\ 
mm* uit u. 01 w .1 >111 tv. • it- jn |tr. ».i 1 
al "on.: >111^, lor Oiit^.ar>. File Mill'd 
w a- at im-jii* Uiiid a lew day s a^o. wo 11 
In* Was arrested on * *uie petty c.iai^e 
an 1 miprisoiml in U»e Tom;a>. 
Hi" name is Kigali, a.<d la is in. 
man vvuh vviimi voting Kell> w a* 
pi -vo d ui nav. iKHMi nmin ite. S.iouul 
t..e police l»e able to truer the i*»»hla*rv 
1*; Mi >cneni*k s house to m«*s.* tho .* 
men, or Si an} .»u«* «*1 them, ili«*\ will 
b’* 01 a lair wav to unravel oim ol ti»e 
m »si perplexing iiiiiraer tinMeri. ti,a 
V xv York has wer piodu. ed. 
l liis 1- the s.**i v as told in re«puiisi- 
1... jeison-, audit is most probably 
1 rue. 
I » nine in wit.i this another 
s o. \. nut s,» weii auilnmiieated. It is 
rep mod that on 1 In* iiiidii olthe murder. 
a; a » »•.i 11 ocl.u k. a IM-Mnuiciil banker 
wa- ig the ;. -. .. (it Ml*. Ni- 
than, wneu ne-aw a man hmtikI Uk- ( 
-icp- a.ul-ii iuo iiiree manic—. one niter ; 
(tic oile r, i he -.gual wa- i milled iaic* 
M!i-\\.*!e i i:i a -im.lar manner ii\»ii» tin* 
gam-; window, 
l*Ri "iv w v- Kk vi*\ am* Kkvn» r w v- 
Nt»T. The <'out ier de- Ktat- t'ui- 
treat-al length ot tin* French -iiu iti .u 
and de* great German military invaHou 
ot tin* -oil ot Fiance. and draw* the 
lollowiug mclu-i.m-: 
Me w :-hetl to invade Germain and 
t»i maii) iav.id. France. H r desire 
(.» «To-- tin* Paine, and to-dav h.-ledii 
me al the Mi tl-c. l'ril-d vv 
tea l) and Fiance Wa- not. I.ut Ptti--ia 
up Jo tiii- hour, iel u- ho|«c. ha- gain* d ! 
all the advantage that i- p«>--ihic. and 
:d! that belong* to her «-U|h*i iorilv. I 
hir un n conn next. 
I de- le--nu a hard one, hut i' i- 
pi"ti:aloe. Pi--ure!. wc -hall 1* a\- 
caged, and what i- h»-i restored. 
Fiance bn-a population ,qual to that 
oi Pru —ia. and in- n a- capable ot hear- 
ing arm-. H’liat we want i- soldi* r-. 
M o s’ We need an «c.g .m ./atioii t qua! 
i' 1 \ 
Gard. M d»ilc i- .« ntim.-rou- b**d\. 
)outig vigorous. ardent, thousand- of | 
whom are ru-tiiugin m:i--e- beti.ro fh*- 
<tiUi li ha- Hiiettd) doubled in 1 
mitiiben*, ami, in a lew da\-. will l«- I 
tripled Mint quadrupled, and « inbodie.i i 
in!" ;.:i ar i\. ai'inv la another direc* | 
li *:i w»- -. »• tie1 French National Guaid 
qu 'da. r< civil.g then* arm-and intend- 
iag lo g’ive. at the proper time, a coup 
d- main t< 'he * subutant-. 
H *• -h i.o mote -e« m- at Wolth. 
lien i.-i-iingr IP.•>-*". With 
« qua: number- to lie1 email* we have 
n ehing : tear irotu on. n.»w -<. much 
I pii» ;it*-1 al stn <-. and w ho ! 
dailv i.d- lortli their falsehood- j 
again-! our arm* and country. Our 
Te-pou-e to ali .- i- not tar off*, 1\.| 
three oar* tie- i it-ncb G.»\eminent Iia- | 
-e»*n that war w a- inevitable. an 1 Iia* 
desired to i. .rgaiii/e the army. We! 
-hoii! j have had to-day, organized and j 
di-cij in i, two million- «,»i. uien. ; 
ot llietu oi the National Guard, and ! 
the re-* ol the Gard** Moh.e, hilt clamor 
detea ted ; hi- plan.and it became uiitKip- 
nlar, it Would have -aved France hltltl- 
j iliation and repeated di-anfcis. 
A wonderful draught of fishes lately 
gladdened the loyal hearts of the fish- 
ermen of King county, N. S. On one 
day two nets hauled up 40.0 *0 shad, 
and oil the following day MO 000. 
Hie \slue of the fish caught withiu a 
few (lays was estimated at $48,000. or 
when cured for the market, $72,000 
Phis great success the envious Cana 
■ dians a-cribe to the banishment of the 
l mted Mates fishermen from the Cana 
! dian grounds. 
Newport epicures are in eostaci“s 
over tlie fact that Spanish mackerel, 
j the nn>st delicious fish caught ill th- 
! sea, are taken there now in seine*. 
It is only after continued southerly 
j winds that they are tempted so far 
north. 
Two blue fish, united a la Siamese 
twin*, were caught in the Great South 
Bay. L. L. last week. The tails and 
i fins were grown together for several 
inches, the heads being nearly at right 
angles with each other. It is believed 
I that no finny pair were ever found be- fore with such a finny-tie to unite 
I them- 
Swordfish are now considered the 
greatest luxury at Fall River. Massa- 
chusetts. Three thousand pounds of 
these warriors were offered for sale 
there in one day. 
Tin Wealth of Boston. The fol- 
lowing persons, firms and corporations 
t 
are assessed over a million of dollars 
I the present year : Trustees of Joshua 
•st ars, estate. $3,199,300; Boston and 
Albany Railroad Corporation. $3,054,- 
*00 ; Boston Gas Light Co., $2,697,- 
300: Augustus Heineuway, $2,652,- 
600 ; L)a\ id Sears, 82,243.500 ; Fifty 
Associates. $1,919,500; Moses Wili- 
iams, $1.795.BOO; James M. Beebe. 
81,602.400 ; Trustees of Kben. Francis’ 
estates. $1,425,000; John Simmons. 
$1,3o0.200; Boston and Providence 
Railroad Corporation, $1.325.600; Na- 
than Matthews, $1.310.000 ; Old Col- 
on\ and Newport Railroad Corpora- 
tion. $1,249,000; John L. Gardner, 
81.211.000; James Parker, $1,136,- 
900; William F. Field A Co.. $1.135.. 
500; George Howe, $1,127,600; 
George Park man’s heirs, $1,121,000; 
Jordan. Marsh & Co., $1,115,000; 
Isaac Rich. $1.110 000; H Hollis 
Huunewt-ll, $1.063,300 ; Faulkner Kim- 
ball & Co., $1,000,000. 
Nominations.—TUe state Temperance Con- 
vention, belt! in Boston on Wednesday. nom- 
inated Wendell Phillips for Governor, aud 
El'phalet Trask of Spring lie Id, Ijiml Gover- 
nor. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
A great nun? people hive a*W**<1 u« of Into. 
“How d you keep your hor«e looking *o *!eek 
and glosayf* We tell them, it** ’he ea*ie-t 
| thing in the world; give sheridm*- Cavalry 
; Condition Powder*" two or three time* a 
week. 
A gentleman In the eastern part of the Stile 
who wa- about having ba leg nmpu'ated on 
no ount of It* being bent at right angle* and 
-tiff at the knee, heard of "John* n*s Anodvne 
Liniment.** Alter u-ing It a ahoit time, hi* 
! 1* g In'cnme «traight. and i* now a* serviceable 
n% the other. 
Many -uff. r rather thin take n*u*eon* med- 
icine*. All who «tiflV*r ftoni «*<»ugli*. cold-, ir- 
rite'ation of the bronchial tula-* or tendency 
to ron«umption. will find in l>r. W»*»ar*- IUI- 
Mtu of wmI ( h« ri v a remedy aa agree *l*'e to 
• be pilNte 4- < ffcetiial lu removing di-ci»e. 
I he B«l*Kin i* a pl*-a-*nt rem dy ; it i* a .-afe 
reined* ; i* i- a powful remedy; ft is a speedy 
remedy it i- a remedy that cures. 
I'mr k have l*een so humbugged with dirty 
j »i-on'»u* hair preparation-. that they hail 
w: !i delight the u* w articid style.’. N.A- 
J IX'Kir" IIA lit KKSTHRVITVK Clear 
« r»nd it due* the wo k moat fflldtiftllv. 
j S advci tiv nvUt. 
The iiof HaW* IV/cMMc Sicilian Hair J 
I ft*to <r,-r w ;'| keen tin- hair trom f illing out. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT 
A Pi*LKS—Baldwin. * 1,25; Co king, b' a 1 .‘JO. 
Drhd. lo. 14 
BUTTER—35. 4o 
UK *\—Y. Mow \. d =*2.>> :i p. .?•_ o.i .» 
*J 50 
A I ! 
“KN-l.:* t ].40. 
n.<»i w—toeio.uo 
tilt % IN—Hart. * no. Oal*. 7.%. 
live. 1 15 r 1 25 
I! \ Y —e." 22 
HIl»l> A "IviN'i—chevp -Kin*. 1 i1 » I,..'. | 
J le*. Or. Call *kin-. 1*VU. 
i.i vi:—: t<) i* c:i-w. 
Mi.AL—‘ on * 1.55, Ky. £1. ’.“ a el-V*. j 
Pol \ I * »KS— l.ii 
Pk‘i|»l L — K.g-2'»: lh»li»e*!ir L;trl.20To 1- 
PR* *Y I *-I‘ *\>—K-in.d Hog. 14 .i 15 B* I 10a 15 
Clear **:i!t Polk. *2>.U0 a 35.U*. 
M itt«*u. 10» 12* p. r lb. >|*rmg I 
L.tiub 12 a 15c. I’lirkcv* a 22 1 
» III.n lis. 20 •» 25 \ * al 3 to *». 
Mi!in 1* a 20.' 
I' \ * ! 1! ogli tV R. ti l- r* d *M 2 to 12. 
\Vo.»i»- i .. .1 r-t. 50 .» H (*» Mo 1 OO a 4 OM. 
W to: pulled 31 to 40. 
n. » *» a maaanaMHamMBMM 
MARINE LIST. 
Hi*.- *«r>-t«d ill v.--i l- will ph-a-i 
send a : -? .»f-u. h .\> they d* *u>• rep *rt* .l. 
l*ort of r.<|-*«ori !t. 
— A IX 1*1 * 
A 1- I. It. o. }-. * * leu 
•>. .* M. h*-no-dr. for lt *-t n. 
.1 li v-r. do 
I .1/ «*m l« Newport. 
l-l ••!■ K* *|»h i“» port I nd. 
♦ liu// »r for lt‘H-kun | 
I i>ii\. I>*r lb.plot; 
.1 ( k reuinlil, tor Ifivkl.iU'l. 
\^f out. foi V » York. 
Altai' 11» 
\ i* h t»rant. from Hot tot*. 
T* /r.i|>b. from Portland. 
..*1 * and C «tb> ii 
!• T*jd >u i'i4 I..o-lla. 
'I i'ii '!•» front It »»to 
• ii ti-h. from prnvidarn* 
.1 inn Ti! i* it, Iroui IU)!>i"ii. 
I» er. II-* » 
it. »l»r u KiirlV tlrr 
-I Li nurd an 1 4irr;rnl*. 
I>o«n<-*|ir Port*. 
>1 KItY. -di.M Pal-« Ili-IUttv for < ,|'f. I 
II \.%I.‘*K \r .» 1 K:. P., U n N t 
19th \'v II- 4 Ii -t .< : 1 ,.i j, 11 
.off I* ", 
P'Htri. Wl» \r JTlh. f.u/el!,- (inrdm-r pent 
* t 'tin- o%r, Kll-u ,»rth |.»».. k "it * 
V lirlv: I Ii ..« IB h M.*r\ Ii. L-m., -,mi 
Ii ■ I: %<kti«4»n. f |j I 
ii >.«*<• '.ran I. i»u.'iiu, 1 a.. |ijv j,.r j 
Nr w ^ 
K« •» K l*i »K 1 \r \ h i. Ilwro. 
II.at• i’|o I ('..III Lartwarri marker. 
ll<»L'lh- M»LW. Ar lidi. .1 i: * \ »a.|*4l. 
b n It ■ Afiu« tiaidut-r. '('mn .t»nr :-,r f 
S. u •:*. -Ii I -ill..! \ Kiel, an,I \ ml,. 
\r I'fh. < a III i»> Jordan. for Prori f* ii, \ 
g u: I’ i« ti-vet for M Ibr d^ *;l 1 
;o* U-tv Af 1 i. uliai.t l.md-.-v f..rS.v» 
'-ri l,i»"iiir. » -• lot k -1| Hirer 
ll >-T«*s \ I Till. I. <ttt t|,, I leaf h. | ■In k- .i.id .1«‘. ame.. Pendleu>u /ica» •. 
'tilth: I* * are. k'l'«*» li»i. \ ||,r 1 
Ihrii lit),', ti;.*oill.. «.e » -•..!•. Add* 
'HI'! V'l h. \arr».*o!|, HlertfM) ltvr. 
A • -• d 1 -.1 k takli- 
*. r,.4..i i.r it. * Ii. " I’ HhIim- kr.rtl inf 
• < oi I *r» >bmr. II. I ark " 
»<• h h IT** |Vu-i,:i.u; v ii 
‘•I'd Cl 'if. K A 1 li iti.t f noil Hullo 
** -h ■' .*n l..t-'«ru marie' 
Ai 1*1 tn a I |l U-lnii lor il.i.lon, 
^ 
I'Ll. Ki'KK. \r i'i|-. !;,•], ., t-*i f... 
Nf" It I id »!;*•. S; * isrii. i.p Ut l ootid 
I.ii•1 olli * M-. 
I*-. »\ ll»k s. I V I I II Ilaek. 
S.-\* "ri P.itnv.. iironu, .foo-pon Ar h. 
< 
K*- !• n to. \| II-w. rth llt’i I. -nur | Iri-- aaid « a 1: u from k. a .rth. 
«. ti.VKsios, v!.|.\ u am, I». n- 
j Nolire to .'Iarinrt%. 
lJ'JHTlfl hr. I'M *I'TKH IHI 4SOH, ar. uhkia, 1 
RIvt.lt m:w tohk. 
*»th'*ill tio||>-.■ h»- he II Ibat o-l and after 
the Mfr-ent? ■ f t.-.uber. and every ni«’‘if llier,- 
a: er. from -un-et to-unriae. a tfxt-d white iurht 
a ill b< «&hit>iu-d from a |i*rhfhoii- r- «-*-n l 
•If ted on 'l-te- l eland', in the diddle,.* the -f 
Lawrence river, f* in ilea from Alexandria |tav. 
juul ii ntilo> Irotu Vcd, n«nu. c, N.-ar V»rx If 
U*ar from Sunken K»rck l.lg ilimuec :i« difn-rt | L di'fance 71 tnilert and ff,*m Croo'O'rr lalan I j 
LiphlhoU-e S io iivgH W. di-taii'-e g mile-. 
1 fie main shipe., .uuel ruua North of uie Island, 
but ilM-r« ia nooilicr channel (not u*d <>n the 
south of the leland 
A i.hoa *et« ..IT fr«*ui the loner eud of tl*e Man I 
an a good berth uu-t be ^iven it in pa«.!*iug 
Tim* *»boal i« now marked h> a buoy. 
the ton.-r is of dark *r»ay lime-tone-, the lintcr.i 
of east iron, paiuted Mars. |h** heijrht of the 
tower Uom base to f.»ral plane i- 41 le,-tf and tb>- 
lijrht i« efeertleh 4'» Icel -bove the ute.io level of 
tnr -ea, Uiuminatiiiff, from a e«ta Ii •, trie Ku iim-I 
lens or the0 h oilier, amt are of 3>o d*c- tin* 
honsoB. Km m the deck ot a ve-»el it should lie 
-••en ut a diptnrce **l 1J mile*. 
lhe lal i- 41 Ju N appioxlmatelv ; Uitf Ion lit Sb 
it " Appruximutcly. 
It i- that the nu|*ermten«Ieut of the light- 
h u-e at U.n lUn k, on lh* western i*n<l ot Fivfiei 
N'aml, ha- Uo-n compel ed to mop work on nr- 
cotint f he recenl de< :»ion of Alfornev General 
Akrrman that uuexpired balnm 4-4 (• rmcr ap- 
propriations cannot be made available. 
The Portland Pres# oi 17th •ay*—'The Mn»rk on 
the liirhihou*e at Half Way K -ok i* to be resinn- 
ed, a dispatch iroiu Washington -Uiunir that the 
i.n« \|*-n-i«j|| balance 01 last year can be u*ed. 
Sch Caroline Grant, (of I>«er IaU*; Gieenlaw, 
rum Bangor lor Pmladelphta, put Into Holme-’ 
Ui>»r on U»«* IIKli mat., having burn run luto «he 
pievtous day by au unknown §chr yacht, and had 
•tern l adlv stove. 
Fishermen. 
Ar at Kockport llth in-t, acha J W Fairfield, 
Story. Fastward, mai k reling 12th, 1». H Man*- 
field. Wuhaiu do do. 
S‘ li •'jliawiuut, >now. from Sullivan for ilostou, 
put iuto Glouee-ier IMh Inst, leaking badly. 
~ 
M Alt 11 I ED. 
In Cape Elizabeth, Aug. 21, by Rev. Dr. 
Sh.iiler. Jesse A. Wyman, of Millbridge. 
mi l Jliss Hannah Ram-dell. of Port land. 
lu Augusta. Aug. 16th, Dr. K. H. Cham- 
berlain and Nellie S. Holcomb. 
In Warren. Aug. 14, Leo is P. Mayo aud 
Maria B. Robinson, both of Watervillc. 
In Treuiont. June 14lh by Bei.j. Sawyer, 
Mr. Michael McDonald to Miss Lydia A. 
Roe both of Treuiont. 
~~ 
DIED- 
In Ellsworth the 19th lost., Ida May 
Hopkins daughter of William A. aud Sarah 
B. Hopkins aged fourteen years nine 
months aud twenty days. 
lu Hancock Aug 17th. Effle A. K. Tripp, 
aged 6 years 2 months. Presque Isle 
Sunrise please copy. 
Died in this city Aug. 13th Eddie B. aged 
4 n oaths 6 days, infant son ofCbas. E. and 
Julia P. Morrison. 
Died in this city Aug. 17th James Crip. I pen. aged 42 years and 6 months. 
Lift of Letters 
Ketnaining in the Po«tOAee, for the week ending 
Angust and, nfio. 
H. Cliffords, W. II. 
OUee, Geonriana Could, A P. Mammas. Dr. Jacob Milliaen. Wntoo F. 
Moore. Martha J. Bar. Judith J. 
Person* calling for the ab .re letters, please 
ear “adverueed' 
J. WHITCOMB. P. M 
Hi- 1*. H'lTVKL’s COLUMV] 
XKU’SI'.Vl’Ril 
\DVRRTISING 
\ r.... k ot 1 ».*» id.i.eh printed |i ui -, lajerv hum- i‘.|. C4MW.MII« n ii-r ol 1 l.r-t A'lio Advert!-- 
iitiT Medium-, irtviijf I •- none-. :reul:t *l"in. rind 
•••** I’ *'11 ‘Ml •ri *"•, *'' ■ n: « lie !• aling D I) and ttieki; i’.dnnnl mi Krtuiit) New-paper-. t.-g.-th 
#r \rilii all tho-e havl g large rircul lion*, pub* b-h«* In Hie inure-' «>f Kelijimi \gri«*ult(irc. 
LlteriUnre. In.. h>-i? \dve Hi-rr. mvl 
i-im |iv»ii «vb» •mtcmplatetf ho ••mi mu* 
will tin.I Uu Ii uk oi gie.it % aiue. Malle.) free 
any add. .-«4 .ui re., ipt ..| rift.on i.j., |» 
U‘i'Wi.1 Jt < »• l‘ t Ii-Ioms. \j t,i i’ttrk Ibnv New 
J ho IMtuburyr (!• i.; J </,r. mu- *.i,i oi May Mh. 1-7 » -ay«: -The fli in «.f lieo IV Ii .well «k («• 
* lit.*b H-u,* flu# inter -Mug an I v.ilu «t.i. -k. i- 
'urge-; it..I l.o-t \dv,rii*uig .. in the 
inli-l -I aiM| MO rail .beeitulh rrc..in uri. I 
iititi att* n|."i tho-o who do-* re 1 * ti-o 
Ih .1 bt! in. “rioi.nti alh .nil v- tmini all. ,, 
'» a '*h\ t* at i-. ... ...lire th. > 
annul ii j ibiici h> the !e:i*l \j ,,f 
money 
I 
I 
CAurroN. 
8hottM onmdnti require ton to parch**® J1 A Fahue* ock’a V* rminiife. be paj"<h •; 
lnn\ ran fUl to aee that the initial* »;o li. 
A. Tuu 1«Uj« article that Lua been i-o 
Favorably Known Since 1S23. 
And purchaser* must in*1«t on b**1n« it 
iftVy don t '"bh to ba\u an luutaiioo loiwu upon tucui. 
V KM Ml lm \ I LAM Pill t iin 1 
> O. .' I N. I* .1 :?• as. t 
cine r 2Aoiu- xii ..- n.i ia r \kl 
Mu euiu \ -I- lb la\t y» \ v. 
Diarrhea, Dysentery. ChoWa Morbus' * h • 
mm * l-.iin-i \ l| .•••. I»• »« a I;. 
M'* d w llllf.-lhllg -I;. -Ml ill. 1 h- !«• «.| 
l-:l •' h. ,t-nfc. ... P .... re 1 .in 
t>y III..,! M \ \ A o v. v* 1 
GOI.Ill N 1*11 I In-lit v Ur l„-. r .; t < "•* ho.*.- F. 1* • ■ > 
P K !• \ 'i M V. 
INVENTORS: aV~ 
I». * rrn* 
APPI I P n • ■ * •. >i .in M i- In.*e — | I L. « Mi— •*! k t « .. 
M'tll -. ni ..ti r* ■■ f | \ 1.. 
l» I! U II] J M«»UU \\ r.- b M 
Dll < II \ PM \N 4 h '•« M 11. ( *e- | M >rn* « r-- In.iri-hs-n .ami ** :rt t .r* fu 
•'• 1 P ■ -. «• I •' MihiHI. Ii,, .... 
'• "th!,- N H. I. t! |. .. 
lll.Al.I II AMI K( ON'IIMI 
JW. QUALITY. 
I‘r •, >r. « r i.r *. ,.J s « C.e, U.e Ca 
?*' tis n.'.e ti Ui -lit ill I her l ii 
•It I m* P.*r I H It u 
WKIGHT GILLIES & BBOTHE S 
233* 235 237 Washington St, N. Y 
P*}« Ml# M \ S« A } r. « I u !• 
t.o|j« t<» « li- 
It H M*- 
uoJi'tii. : i- 
Iim I •• i.j *• ,rv« 
III I•* | tajfe «<• I'. « I.V| SS 4 f(i _ No *1 ‘■i P1 t. 
A\.. gt* tCKf» ifl i» ■■■■••'. dr ;• « lun • «• 1.- A 
lu»i' slri' ! m vm ni-M rot v." '.1 M-u.. 
a •li*»p"' < 11. v* in 'i m 
Irnr t.. hi- ■* T \«I lr. I. H Mi 
lli Wi V u \•• A 
iiluin State Fair. 
1070. 
MOTiCE TO EXHIBITORS! 
■i1 *11* 1 *.*«:. N. 
11 n > .11 ... 
!•*••• Kvliilati -n ..r t Mum -t\t» \ .- 
i:i« 11 .. vm'ij.m 1.1.■ u«i.i i,i 
>U|>|. ^(>| Sit, 
MjoUlU ! a: ., ! 
••h or In |..re 
Tuesday. S -ptember 6, 1870 
; r w t, »n y n. te ! tb .• 
1’. ■ I. .<> *4 OH 
I'h-ii ;.11 I. .*r-l.■>'. t. 
il i- n 
\ n i.L L. \ v ; 
**rer. -V. 
Au# i*'l An; I l>To 
E. M.C. 
SEMINARY! 
Tl»« Full Term for eleven wiv.i will betf:-! 
Monday Aug. 22, 
TI’ITION 'ontuioii Kn||i ti g iv 11 K“*'r hiig’iah a.i I...ukuh^i (*j 
Mii'ic. ... 
DRAWING AND PAINTING 
At UMI ll raiin 
lloael it g 1> or $ < .Vi teror-lin,; lo roo n t- 
* «i. Il m Vei y .te-li e.to..- tout ail p u-.e»l- be 
pre*. nt at the opening oft i»- term. 
Fur luiliter particular* a«H n-- tlie l*ilnl.ipa 
M. t AlihV A I 
i.uek'poit, July 30th 1>7'I. ;* 
EUREKA 1 ! 
Dr. \V ilson’s 
Rheumatic and inflamatory 
Liniment. 
i'Kr.l’AKED ANI) SOLD 1JV 
HENRY GEYER, 
ritlEXDSIlll*, MA1NK. 
Tdir ex -client Liniment wa* flr-M prepared tor 
a Fever sore, and effected a curt Uu«t n» u- i. 
it i* Mind a cure lor Chronic It leuin timm. 
for V'ai*c'’ s1"'i*‘|'n H im-, Chib.Jam-, turn., aud \\ arts, and all liidumrualion, internal 
a- external. Kidney, Womb •iiipiaini. Inrt.itn- 
in a Uou 01 the It *wci-, I'iies. Gravel, uc Tins i- 
alst* an excellent iuedt<-;ue for sore hands lor 
st amen or hshitieriueu, 
N. li We ui|| not ret-oiuiueutl the Liniment to 
cur*- all ui-ea-e». sciatica au.l acute Knemni i»m 
it will not cure, but lor chronic and mtlainiiiiitoiy U I-a sure remedy, it u»cd according to the ul- roctiOUa. 
What the People lay about it. 
Beast & Handy of Gouldsboro, **»«%» it does alia is claimed io ,lo.” 
Mks. l. Hamaio.nd, sh>s “lean get vou any 
quantity of certdi. ,tes of »t- g.eat me. it-. W iggm A Co., Ellsworth, wholesale and retail A ge u ts. 
Ellsworth, July 1*70. (;mJ1 ,.N I11'."!1 *upf.r||n# lor the Bintbena. Hav e the best testiinoaial- of this fact. 1 
Caucus- 
The Republican Voter* iu the Uistrict f mipris- 
»»g the towns of Eden. MlDesert. Trvmout and 
« rauberi > Isle, are requested to a-semole at ma school House on Tow u tf til in the Town of Eden 
on Saturday Ihe 27ih last al 1 o'clock l*. ft|.. for ihe purpose o| nominating a candidate f- Rcnre- 
M-nu uve to be supported al our next slate Elec 
lion. 
IHOS. CLARK, Socretary. Tremont August lOih, l*7u. 
Sale of a forfeited Horse. 
Seized for viosation of Uie Revenue laws one 
gray uorse, aud ihe appraiser* having certified 
that the expense of keeping tin* same will be 
I iige and disproportionate to itsvaiu •. to be -old 
at public auction iu trout of the Custom House u 
l'liui-dny the *25tl» nisi. at 10, O’doc*. A. M. un- 
.e»s a claimant appear- before that time. 
Ellsworth August llih, 1870. 
N K. .Sawyer. Collector. 
Freedom Notiee. 
Fora consideration 1 have g.ven my minor son 
Aliuond G. Jel!:»on the rext of his lime o! unnori- 
iv auid shill claim none of his earnings or pav any debts of his cootrac ling Iroin this date 
MOSES \. JELLlSOV 
Witness. SAMUEL B. GILES. 
Waltham. Aug 72te 1870. gufiS 
FOR SALE 
One new Buggy, one aecoiui IMiutCulaeonl Wtm 
nn.slllu (TihmI repair; one Msuen,! iuiiiH rrttn 
tmruese. Inquire ul lb* Mbwriber. 5. i. j.I.CKIPPENf 
ElUworth, im l«tf 
T)l\ Perkins 
'V*»u|«| r«-*|»«otluMv Inform the eili/..ii* 01 this 
•ut * surroiiutlluK ft -tea that h<- can euro 
ir.ii.iiv iniiiiis! Mil in u: 
< <01 sumption, Broaehltift. Props y, Sore kves, V nnlffia. l*I«-u« <« aul. T< t!«r. riieoiiMci-.us 
" the I'rloi- f o n Children lit the in# it. 
.•siiuna, PiurrhuM. ithe'inini-m, nn#h*. While 
'*wel»ina»| refers of all kind*. Itlee in* at ih« 
r«ian t). Gout, llip Disease* of t hildren, 
'vri'iiu, Pimple* on the F.i ’o, 
All DISEASES TO WHICH W3MAH IS SUIJECT. 
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED. 
„^I-" KII'M L mi l I.IV. lt < OM- * Palpltati mi of ill- heart. I»M s.I '* 11,1 '• P tier. W ho..pour ( ouith. Krvatpel i- •»,»iera. lul.iiilum. Piles, Fever an 1 \k‘iip. Ner- 
v i-ii- II.m hiohe. I Itoli, r»e Douloureux. 
I Pis* a * of evi-i * U"C>ipi|on, Kit-, poh iiu- 
| j'"" |f >. Palm Piphlh- 11 i. lull-.ii* C<* i- > • If ,,ni- '!••)♦»*, lir a* is. t ofi-iip.c;i'i!i, Worm-. 
| 
"‘‘III A |* J ,. 
HI’.Molts «)!•' VI.1. KIM'S. 
P ? •' I P 
I el < h*M.s«.,M;T. Mrokr, | 
limutMLNlt INK I \\JM MI.IN OF Till: 
.JOIN l \ 
j j ’-'I. i: r.i til. I i. i .v. 1 k- 
‘AA. •) i.lHOli'e I.H |! i. >. P*in* in tl* 
i.*‘i.i-. Mini \erk. Tirut-.r. |{. » \\ ,,} j,,,. 
■ *l*♦ Pile i-ive tlreailt, Wafers i-!i of i.- ■*; ui 
""'I'. s,truin.i fir.nn F. iin^ ..n 
t'* liair, 
j sl’lt UllMlFs. >tjf'!\TINi. OF Fill. K\K*. ! 
k).-. Fh-eralion tfie Ihroit. \ m 1 
! t‘:- "■•nil. the. aaiiIi yili- ruiM i-c- At !u li the i 
litlSlI'UI ")*ti hi |, salijr-'t to. 
[ ).•■ a»iM vimii '.'amiHes Alrtu-ii K---|'ic*ti d 
In V I* I’l !;kl\ 
■ IV-i VI it.'--. i.O-AA .. IK, >i 
I'l'.m IHiliAVS a ilElOiluHS, 
\ N I • 
it **. * ■»;• J s -/• 
Af two t|ilrtl*4 |h»A nsual Price 
U* «*Iomj thrill I'llt. 
II _ -f.»n- n cc new fn»trniD"ut* ot als.'i' 
kino ronsitf. to pai ties »ii II.*o.* k 
y. they ad ill I e fi.ld at extra l»ar. 
>‘i*e II tr ,-l fat tie M h- 
on $too|« *t l l», ». at ex 
l*re« pal l t«» -iia ..*• tin. 
Su u | -»i T-Cripr | > * > 
> *1 De-*x ;ptiAc Pi.ce List, mol plsoto- I 
,..W« o' w -h -..t of U 
M"| -• lid t » II « I*,,. 
« « for urtituj.u 
8. iVi. MANSUR, 
Augusta, Me. 29tf 
m:\-r. uahkkw, 
Mil I.U l£p.)l I A* HMm; U l.l- l.M.INLLU 
» i.i -'a«nilii. maim: 
V >. \„ ut fm tiirui-l.i j, I fft-*'. \-m 
P’ 1 *. ii*' V\ i;* W ft- | i, i, )» 
jtnn .M k ti<I W i-hi KUin 'Is no! n »- -• |' 
A «-| SeiA IV.UHSAA i.k. |. J ... -.-uh..| 
-ni «*•! to *». ine •> -t (•. v» .(ill \\ ;*, 
i'v « n»r. ni. .1 *»o 
"1 Kef.. : t. I-'.I 
3STEW 
nun; stouk1 
\ «4i 
* Z~' J 
Ei- 
C. .£>. PARCHEH 
J 'MI -• v-U|»U:-4 by 
Uohr -is 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
ulu : .il* kn jt .«n irv* ! »*'*• »»«n» 
»»»•• .*• -cn" -:■»*«•. t .• -\.ts J I'M.” ! H In* -m*M v« h 
1 --i thi-'"". .tU ** .. ■ -ii 
I'.uni'itnimts #f ifl£ hay: 
— t f>».. —* 
T IUT ARYICIU:-Hait ho. t..*. •.... — 
a r s. Coiutf. Pu.1 B x> **nd Powder.. 
Tar<vj*- T -wel*. tv; e P. a::.t ry. C 
Hair O b. Praidea. Ca uU. s. P^*t looks. 
W .e.«* i'ix IH roods ila\:r.i 1 Tooth F -v ; r. 
ii*-^u;ae C. r» 11 Map. nice 'let » : 
” Cakes for 25 C nt-. 
"I'oSM II \ M<>l- -KIN'. 
M 1 I 'l on ii-l >1.1 \ ! >1l.-v 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS AT3 SH0UL9ER SPACES. 
•' BA MOSS FABUtE. 
11 M 
j f«.r 1 
* M > I* .M a « 
A lion \ '«i>^ Y Vi: NK 
I.* ;. »- It i- the •*!»•* [•*•-1. •> .*t •• 
«.i«i ;,!■>>• i”».| hi ifu.’ tt.>ri'! 
PAINTS & OILS, 
IV \ \RIKIY. 
I \tr. !»!»•*• -.vho!<« a •' 
t»tnjS*T. «»*-! .no Iztii^fi-- Hit- 
I \u .;• t nt IV•» l-i nv 
,-t- it i.. i'rtiii *1 
Oil. Y.it inj. « •! II r‘l 
w mi 1 art ir 1**; 
n an.I VV tin** 1 Mf.p.-r, 
k and utoer »■ •** l» 
<*r lion-ekeep* « 
FAMILY & DOMESTIC DYES. 
\.i; *»<»d :. I r: .1-. I UUit j.'c f l.imv I: 
I'llg'*, kuir' oil l»:» ii i.«•. r.Oii It- i;>, Winn >r, I'usi.t w* ".loncuruun ! u:.d 
j «bok', :w, 
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CISARS. 
\ i IK IK ’E LOT OK 
Family Groceries. 
.Ml .t nln»» >• uni y » ot 
I, ,|. g> 
> il »»«. 1 li.it;' >>u hand and xni 
-I -! .1!' « > « i% IH*. 
G. A. PARCHEK 
Druggist A Apothecary. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
UIUr.< 1 KltuM THK M ANUF ALTUUKBS IN 
anew yorr, 
A fixe assortment of jewelry of all 
DESCRIPTIONS. 
wliii li we arc now selling at reduced 
prices. 
| \\ i- have also a good lint* of 
AMERICAN k NATIONAL WATCH CO S. WATCHES 
*tii- h we are -elling at lower pr ce- than they cau 
be bought tor in Boston at retail. 
o,:r hue of Clocks is complete, and we sell them 
at .•* low pries a- is possible. 
K0-We have also a good stockot 
SILVER k PLATEO WILLOW k TANLE WARE. 
PARIAN MARBLE. VASES, 
BUSTS, dc., 
Insides all kinds of 
(ita** \ra*es, Spoon Holders, 
Match Safes, Vase Stands. 
Work, Handkerchief and 
Glocs Boxes, 
OPERA GLASSES. VIOLIN H GOAT AN STNINGS. 
be-ides all goods rotu rised in the Fancy Goods 
line. 
agF-'peetarles and Eye Glasses ot all kind-, 
description and prices. 
.1. >i. Uacuf.ldbbh Miperfor Sewing Machine 
Oil. Which I-recomme ded a»the be.-t by a the 
leading *wvving Machine t o*-. 
Old >llSer taken in exchange lor New. 
.Sole agents for the 
DIAMOND GLASS SPECTACLES 
AND EVE OLASSES. 
.V. \V. filtKKLV & C‘o. 
EU-worth, dune 2t! i«70. H 
Steven's Ferry- 
The old Ferry has been re-establifhed. and 
Capt. Josiah nteven* appointed lerryman. The 
leriy is across llagaducc river, between We-t 
llrooksvdle and North La-tine. 
Good nOjits. and garni -tabling for horsa* himt 
be relied on. The -chooser M iggie Mite n I,” 
p rims regular!; p» Bna-i Iroin this indnr, touch 
ing at Lastine and Ulesb iro, a new and de liable 
route. JOslAil STEVENS. 
West Brooksville, Ang. I. 1*70. Iy32 
I inn H!'S ft I D’S <T>T.rMN.i 
A3KT3 rnEnTBwjnjifffji^i 
*K!!i !:t (jJjjffiHiHUiiMifcliliSIiitU 
Twelve Years Wild IndiaBs^Plams. 
Tllh j.iteot tie*.»'K« I* lleMeu. mui 4 .?e "» wild «'lv«*ntin e :in<| « dc-ire r«»gain a knowl 
c*t*r<* Hie Hr. ry I»«v l.ite and |v till ir ( iiOoiih 
•»l the Indian-. In; .1 hmne of plenty in N. w Phil* del phi.*. o j’>h-ed tin- 1'di.m-. adopted their 
,n' " I'Ve l. mie a m yrrior oi the tlr-r-ela j a*’ 1 Iiu 1 o| 100 |,mIc**-, erv. I tin* l. irrnn.iiil ! 
with hi- brave* airan.st th.- hostile Indian-, an I j a- •utoua-it in the lt* *cnl,ir A in\. »hu h p.» Ii »n hr toil re-a n*ly r« -i.- I ..up „ |t, *.j | h e In t. mill Ii U>\ »• 7m Illustration*, I of them 1 'e« «IA Portrait >>l (he Author, I i.- 
«’\ptf--i\ for tin- « I. k. v III attra.-l.v 
•»'.. n thrilling a-H ■ i. me. and tin- 
••n.-. It el il and <•: iirnial Inrum1 Ion. mmoI U u* 
tr it.-d rir. nlar, with tor n*. tat.I <>r ennteut u> ! 
s,a1 it l>* pa «•». « F. N K N' I*. l*nhlli*her 
!• •>* I nllego I’ho-e, New Yo.k 
| u're*I of t ^t.'trrlt 
a* • j 
1 f* Kd ;*'V '1M II * »1 I» 15% <>N| A'.! NT ^ I OadUUiN ini'; Mn.NHI-. 
M ui>" ! 
mi F PROGRESS 
l»y .1 t’n '.'f, t. -i t hi I ; | ? a n il 
win. *. It i« the m < «*in.*l« te and 'inpen 1 
• its o- ... ;li !!“• <• w ver piih'i-.’i d. I 
"el >i ( n,i !«•- I > k* :i «. It a* :o.ft lino 
I 
Ii* II tonal t'n'di-hi • oia inv. -•.» 
2\l I l-*• h 'irwr, N V 
LIFE IN UTAH 
or TUB 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM 
f. 1.1 lie. \ M,fc, r nun ot »ue -. ( 
i1' 
ff / .\’r*tsr>f v trr/// .v/;•/ /.*/ / 
7. / 7 V. ( E Ht).\ /A N rtiiti * /. t.u A S. j 
v\ .. i» ttili .• !•! ni he ill'* hi-*-*r of 1*o’y -m> 
t‘i I »r it it’ iii lmi » ■ pi’ 
i'll 
,r>* m, e'in/xvu‘i enpree# ’. .••»«! siir. e*- 
"II I> t -III — t! ill I > I- 
'.I It. d’lVH. 
: «•' « \d ; — N \ l u>nal I", i: 
1,1 -th v »•» r. m 
At.i n ; \\ \nti t». ri i: n \\ x di i:i \ k t iini, \t;ai\ 
1. -I •» I 
W\N f |l XI. N r> II !’,’«»• I \ it) -f INI, \i IlfNt I 
I’ -i .. \ll .ith.-r *1 dt im- V M i-! ! 
I •■*! Ifi’. o Ml I" l. \ 
.1 r» if x*. s -i x r ■. I i* :n • n T 
Hi * P.1 
$1 ej '..‘v -V: ■' 
•- \ hinr J * ..Ii xmu 
»■ : -i 1. • 
UJ V 'I n 1' M' t ti i- > -tii'- :%•;•••)• Pr 
.1' .• Ir. ,-i » n:. .. V ■ d 
•hi m * ! 
oi.v x I- n • over A I •«r * *»ir -r .v • •. 
\ .< « .*.1 > •• 
I,. n .it:. 
ii .id, | j. ri«» \ Ire d* »ll N 
'I i . t k ... . <> i. V11 r.r 
1* i: »r i. -1' 'll 
W.i * VI lil.li 
CA SB US TABLETS 
\ ivneiU I”: »• iu’ *1 I ’ili.-itm- 
• ... M ttoi a.1 ■. i' i. 
I»r ... I. Wald ■ 
■ tM t 
V. 
••l II 1 1. IM : C :t 
ll. IM a,! nT t ■ ■ I 
} >f. Vi i ! j’> • ill'll *1 ll* i lilt * 
«». t 
* iv«liiMs i:; < .m.ivui.N 
**u ;•« r»- .•• »n .•: 
if*- » fi. 
h *" » t •• 
M U 1 | 1 » • 1 1 
.» * ;ii ui 
't 
rv ;.Y* 8 f! r: iic i 
*• I. .... ■ : 
•:! .i 
\ 
N v I IwN.vl, 
1 m ii.lJl u I!) IP 1V». 
i cn/: .’/. //.» /•. 
CASH CAPITAL, 
100,000., 
I. -«•■•! tn-l I ..>■ II'.-- I I 1 
I'liJi.l 
» h v.. lln r 
•i.-: » ’•. •!« :*■ sv 
\ ik* ! ‘rr -» t Ai s * 
vv -.-a ii* »<• ‘ii 
N.iili nr- V' n A •. » v .«< 1. •• 
mi: ui.i.. .i.i '. \ » 
VIM t* Ull. *M IIWAU s /. I I. 
in fi » i.i :: •> 
Lin :;t ( );ii I'-. r,. -» 
( oriii-r Main u.ni St.iu? 
C. C. nUlUULL. As 
NOTICE. 
oiid u, mu, rd. d. 
HOM-OPATHiSf. 
\Ym.in^> ii.oviv. 
or in ii m M.n 'i.iMi i; ! 
... 1 
I ili.no 
I |i | k hj-.i'’uI mu. M l» 
.1 ..'4, 1 till ll.i.V l. 1 ‘I !••• 
ed 111 'l 
I ,|, | ,i r. c vv it and the pi'ii lv.in > 'I 
■' | ! :>- |u. »;dll», U .1 g, .1 1 jJ ;■ 
matin MfliCJl 1 -»<»l I'dti.i ■ » 
Ifter l**r Ifio-u-f' t » the t •»i 1 ■ f. e t_; j*:» 
u lv u I >*. i.uuhh -i. i* i; u 
li v v il» Th a\ 
I ii. w u» UU.I KY, * 
i r. a i.B»>i. 
j i,. M. h "1., 
I t. \Vt)<>lA *. \ I., 
j i;. Ui.lL. Vugusi.i. ‘i •. 
d-WoilU ’t il l- Vug 1-t H. *. 4a .1 
Hi m* sato$r, 
\w in 
DAVIS, HASKELL AND 00, 
.fOjlBKBS OF 
I DRY GOODS e\c WOOL HNS, 
< *onu*r of Midtile mid Market Srivri-. 
Opposite the new Post Office, 
Fttl.ld-.KH K I> %V 1H, 
lowki.1. i* ii\*k».i.l, f rOliTLAXD. Ml 
John s. mili.ikkn, .» 
UAMMM Ml V I HOME*. J 
WAhlMiS HAN BY BOOK OF 
IIU*It,VM)IiV. 
Agents—smart, energetic ones—are wanted at once lor this M.pi .0 w ork wnieh i* preiimnc 
j ed by the Pr* ** ami by F inner*, and t.nrdeu* 
the greatest work ol the kin ever published in 
the I'nited Stales. We are prepared tooirer ;;re it 
! inducement* to roinpt and n liable Agent*, out 
ot whom we Waul In every town i, Maine. 
Add re*.* ai once. 
J\ .*. PAY n L, i.en’l Agent. 
I hull No. 
Middle >t Portland M 
DiNsoluiioii. 
I'he partnership notice heretofore existing un- 
d •; the ilvmaud name of Ft,\ a d Laurie h.t- i.-« .» 
I dissolved by mutual consent. 1‘iie ait'iir* ol tm* 
firm unlit S pteinlier tir*t will be .-elded b. Sir. 
Lainie, alter ihal date by an attorney. ! A. J F-'X. 
T. ALUIK. 
Waltham Aug lllh, 1*70. dw.i. 
W. I3- Joy, 
Government Claim Agent- 
! Collects $l.».h00 a year of the Government, in 
I the shape ot Pension* and Bounties, and is per'-- 
pa eti to take application* in anticipation »,i the 
new Pension amt Bo nty aw about to be pa- 
Apply iu per*ou or by letter containing duo 
charge. 
OFFICE, over H. WmtlVO s C-iore. 
For Sale or Rent 
Pew No 31 in the Baptist Meeting-house iu LIU 
Worth. Apply at the oliice ol H. K. HAWKS 
' Wonderful Discovery 
NATURE'S 
Hair Restorative, 
hui. r of 
" K' 
'EXPERIMENT YEARS OF STUDY ANt» 
: s l\: SULPHUR-*" 
2U3AR OF LEAD,-*" LITHARGE 
N-NJT.^Af 0? SILVER, *««i 
is entirely lice fnmi tlie Poisonous 
He.iltli-Mist roviii;; Dniys iis.-.I in 
other flair Preparations. 
Tea a if a riiat a ml eLtt r as cvfjxtfil, it 
iri1/ not soil tin fiat st fahne—// /'/• ’//,'/ 
•s\i/••/:. r*AAM.v a.rf t:rr/< iht.xr- 
>/• t rat nta l.(f\d Sift'd Hi TO II 
I V/> tot \ /> .1 I /, l.S/7 
/ s'*//v.n* a a t /n't ent* the Jhur 
t'i'uia it tin in -/ tiri'j. inijntrfs a soft, 
•tin a n,,/t "t' ’e. r ni'in O-r ml rajf. V a oa t "fit on tn to lit ml, 1 
V > the //'tii' /ruin fa Inn/ ’{[l, tttlil | 
-ini', < /f tun nr-'at r tn* a'}tr premn 
tare ’if fn f, fii’t -rii/s //, •fi/nr/ie.s, cares 
te*’ f l n mm's, cut a neons err fit ions, unit j 
>' n a at n rat // 
OH. d SMITH, Hite,the. droton 
Jna > tni, l/'/ w. Pre/H/retl null/ Lff j 
punt ti: am i Hints. dr,,„e\ ,t.r. 
1 
•A Tin 'nne i.< /ait u/i in »/ 
■ m,i t Lottie, nt'/ti e.e/n't sslff Jor tt. 
the n in '•/ 'in orti-'le Lion'll in > 
a’a .. I t/tair Ih’n/'/isf J"C 
Xa' a s H'ir ft farad.’, ami fakt 
n of In r. I' 1\ 
it in :• Witr in I ttwnffh'Maine 
v a i. f lb 
m 
‘^NRY W.fHNlG 
n <>(*{ 2), 
!v.l. ..." a I M Ml. \f •• the 
i- »r fv It. I utility ..»J»T C 
*- » ... 1 -»IM -v -1 
a a •• ... .. til v .1-. .1.1- 
•• i,« in »m» *».-«. in-* r»t«»» rtnlv.tv 
•r, •• » a .i.i! h imt* inner 
1 w u. i* w is award 
a I » I! .-r .i. 
■ ■ * 1. « « *i ars.t rl 
'J v. : a t-v • mo ,-n l iM.ni-i hrl?. 
». \ Mi :t.c; ||a> IiiMit an] 
J3JL.T.' T_ 
’»» fm is ..i •> H, «hu h 
i. \\ m ns 
] •• a ? sl» I *. la a n 
’VI.: WORLD RENOWNED 
I i \ I I < M V-V FV .T,- 
Si'wiiiir jlacliincs! 
f'VI'.1 s:yi»-' M9 M.ttUMCTURl’iS. 
Txie Vi we Machine Co., 
:«» » \ i! ,m. II \ si in r, 
M L 1 > 
Mi li'il.S .\ |>AUC\ IN. «t*nls. 
iiVTA4 ■ V (’E 
(. KHEi.i.V 
M -II ! I». ♦ .• 11 
I III.* 1 -» m !. 
ti I. -I « !i. » lir* V' !i !. 
•• 
r ■ : w M i! \ n 
■ ■ ■ 
\ ri it w. 11:khi. 
:• -Ci id v* 11 i- iwmf.il- 
f.f •• A Mil V.t,' 'V. ;t.|- 
.. V. 1. ill. 
wuno; r I AIN. 
■ u Lt rt iv- n v. 1 
*1 I- r»i< *' M III.if ...• rs i.l K.t ».*!• 
(i .i* !*• .n * t I».*,*- 
U» a ,-'•11. 
xl.L \\ C \V A KlvAX ri'.l). 
\i „• i'T mi 
-*—*. —- _i_ -a—•'—tr 
I 
m n r i r air, 
sidf-iO in Curses! 
'. ! I : i- »S i.< ai vi 1 ? I l*r ii 
I ; I 
..... 
AlKiUofi, 5 pi. 2 ) a 2 >.!• 
I t T. '! V ■••• ..1 !■ 1.1 j» i: -c» •» ! it .!« s,. Ml! .1 -■ v: 
T'JE'DAY, b pt. 23th, 
\ I 
III- J » II a .:■• ,i i ■> t » Ill'll.*- i 
:1 ■ ! .- ^ | 
WEBNE 'DAY- d pt- 2ist- 
1 8 l. T-» take u i1 .ii J 
* »;f i Till* < ictti Ieman’s i’lize! 
■ El. nt Mar \ aim -1 t ! 
»* *■!.-: ii » t 
i ■£'to ucgi., .uuing driver Rod o<S 
i- * * > !. i. luni’ ne i!s. J in 
on i. ,r ,i, will not l*e 
ail .writ compete ti*r this rize. l.i m;t t 
I h s .iw o 1 o u:j.111*■,* o ill t■<r, into eonsul i- 
! o' * ;i, peed, and lue general go *<t 
1 1||I»* nl .1 * .-•»» .. i., Ilifee. If 11;»«’»»*• ■* 
'ill X a at .1..’ llo.l-- .tliri. g 
J t.l.- ..... (ouiiaiiten 
I tiarie- .1 «iil n :. :» ii .: ; H. '1. l’iciiti 
II .»n go. ; i \. Mulo.v. Au^nl i; i. ., .1 
ll'.ll >• I* 1 I ) 1» ll .11 *,r .V 1 -1-. II. 
THURSDAY- Sop? 221, 
j At 1 i*. it .i l*i■. in in o ot cJ •'» lo.’-es ttini 
ncvei trott*-. le-n.-i .ted .roures, mt.e h. 
\ J ti* n.i -'«to ii.>t fi it '■• i: $*:» 
i lin'd. 
\* \t * 1 M a IVeuu .mi oi for all tllions 
I ir®i:i '» to s yea ■« old ini' have o* en kept in 1 
j Alain’ fo U ot d M«? I. II 
j ui.le beats,.» iii .*» !o iiarue-' : $125 to .if'i, $75 t«> 
! 
“' 
FRIDAY, Sep? 23d, 
iillliii MlthPd Ik-.S PUs, 
A I'.euim n ol > > «j» vi t » in tro’inig homes 
owned in 'l.iiiif. in.ie :i i? -r d in a to h uTie.'S. 
$4ou to lirst. $b« to •• id 1’» Uke place al 2 
o'clock. 
flor-e- ir testing for :i mi-premium -It hi- Fair, 
iiiii- iia\>- inn i! owut-J in the "tale ~i\ inoinli- 
pr v ..ii- t-•:n- lime-ddiol ling ih K.vhdmiou 
llorwD wiil be called iu minutes befit 
till! dill ri-e i. Old \ll'r UK KKAI>%. Hor>e- 
v. ol he-ta led i» lime. Any one no bring ready 
wil lie ruled out I hr « to enter, tw to-tari; 
ilia, independent or -a.-i le pm-v *. 
hiiiri independent tint mu-t be made ou 
j or before MON > \ Y. "e-d I‘»th, it ido’cloiL 1*. 
; '• i* b •• •>.* ill” i«. a int dan I '.on i(..ii'« Vn-gU'ta 
1 HI. Kk V o K FKK ot ti n peic cent. of 
I'ldtwl *lf"t is Xl.l. Wh.s .b'CJtfl'ANV THE 
NOV||.\a li »N. 
s\Ul i:i. I.. IIOAKDHAN, 
Mi- State Ag'l Society. 
| dn XI 
Copartnership Notice. 
The unb'-'Ti.M r- nave bn.*, day foimeda eo- 
p d'li.o 'iii,. in hu-iuevs, and wi I lie known here- 
.uter under tile nine and •tile of L. •’labtree 
lim n-.i. ner.'iii. taking effect Augu»t 1-t, 
l*?d. 
L. R V B REF.. 
Yl.FUr.U 11. CUABTHLK. 
I liUleock. AUiTUHl 1, If*70. 
I None;. 
Tie: subscriber has taken Into copartnership 
w iiit him at the old stand, hi' son A. II. Crabti-e. 
Tni-end g> calls tor it >m*ed -eilieui nt »l hi" 
old a ai d', t eo*fore all nidehie 11 turn in any 
v* o.aree' email/ requ’'I- > id hi l -.dtle as 
noon as possible. l.hNIL’LL LKABTttbL. 
Augu.'t 1, 187d. dwd2 
Dr. OSOOOL 
DEWTAE NOTICE? 
< '»ii|M'tnius in iwntisio (l*e even intog ei»e; iring- |jt 0pW energies for t W maUtrv 
"Jr»»ffl«*d nearlv nineteen rears nroffcsaionaj L t,lf'e *n tbisfitv I hare no .fouls of iije continu 
II«vin^°r,J\,Liuv numerous fi lends and patroi*, 
iff..... >u, .Ir*”** lew 'ears been obliged iu 
g*b inv hmihn °®k® iJ8 ,m,ch *'* P0***61** b' re. 
mv ,.T,.|u,it! L;, l"'h -nwadimu of .levoliug nil exriuMve .ttentiun u> it, I am prepwe.l 10 "
in any branch of Dental sconce or 
ry prices r 
I bur (fold Foil and a»l dental materia tni.rir. 
'*i tides and imicc lower than any lHutii-t »n 
M‘ *», n Mil nr, therefore can afford ’to du good h *' « low an mii\ competitor mav offer, 
work .. -yaied to g ve m*. pMPuifs the benefit hiii pi 'mproveinents practicable. 
A»li™thc».a U“"' f«Ul. 
Po.itivel " IT*iotrr Pain ! 
and no injury lo the I 
Ar irf. l clli i.i-ci ’* '»» latest and most 
.ippi V d pi* as low as he clieajn*>t, nerves ol 
mg teeih destroyed with 'hf pain. 
I*, loci r.iti-tiivJioii guaran *ryd in all eases, 
It. men.'- a Office in Gi an Mlo.-k, M dn St. 
I -\v..nii. J I'. (>5(.OUI), 
o« i. let.:*. 42 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
180.V 13 77/. YE', t )f. 1*70, 
Hie bt'! term of ele\ en weeks will oiniuence on 
V. <'. .V. >1., 
I'rliici|ml,; 
.ii" Al.lt f. Itl il II \ \l 
■ iiiivMii., 1 V*«Ht»nl». 
>lrv. A. t’. II rrirk. Trarfcrr <il‘.llii-ir. Oil 
Painting itud Drawing. 
>l« IlMiidrk will eu erupon hi* uurh year as 
I i* e* ,i..r Ml flu- hi'Hlu.c, .let hi- been eng ig. d 
>r ibe next rw years. Our aim is to have a 
1> trough ». Im-d. net u bomedlltO go?CJOin**nt. 
V. utii p e,rniug r*r lin-unc-*, n tug tor (J-diege 
o|- u?.i- i.ieg rn be sir.e iuat *yeet.il pain- will 
i- n • iid■ iiirv ni4.Y do welt. -indent- re re 
•pie-i <1 C ■ .iileuil i.iiui ii ou ilie 6«ot>Mtb; &b<» 
it» rei; c .it ten •>% lorg. 
ii« I Mil* # ; nu ; »*r week — wo«.d ami ’.gh’s ex- 
'i' * «.o ».| rie.m- lor b i.mliug -elt', from tnt.ty to 
Ii <•< ill.- | » > w o s. 
11 IT ION: 
nimmnn Tt ■! « ... li.t fkl 
xi&jaer Lu Lsa and Lan^uag^fl. fG.uO 
OK IlFTWIVC \Ml MXTY-FIVE CENTS 
PKK W I I K. 
ft No ;• •Iii' tion t>-r an .1' cnm itwn ni ck« 
»\ l-t -via i'.ilU to o*» tied f ii” 
it «| Kit* T rin No Ration, >nrve)lnjr 
> ! '• •* l\ t.«u .at h mu extra h 
1 !:. ’. Ii. ti I* I f!if*i !»rtl at Portland 
I* i l»-i4i«l ■*n*l room*. apply to 
\. !». lil .»U*L >. •>*< teui V 
IKb ..... de. 
II Me .1 il\ l*»!i I'T'I. .{» | 
J A. HALE, 
«»». kl.fclt IN 
n ii,'-. New*! > a | i<*r 4, periodical*. 
../i.m Ink* I*- I*. null*, Pei. Holder*, 
t UVCiopt**, 
IFAtTCV COOt>S, 
A lar.-v >l<, -k of JV.) 
u- ;o a w shaoss, 
BORDERS, 
.1 -i n*. fivi-1 which will be *oM a- low a- any 
k- \ ■>* t iti v l*a t»*i ii4 ,.f t .lit I* |.ers 
I’arlo rrm,' lfi«»in A' all •ill.-*, 
\\ 111. 1 r try ,, ... i.rt. .•* tiu I -pi ri. 
i..- ■••.•! ir i-uri ..i*i- 1 -. r»S ^ 
TRIMMERS. 
'A 1. ..I will tu.ii all i»a;.ors bought at my 
*ton live -« -M ■ 
!-. » :> r; If. .k -• circI*- 
I, y n •, !.11'»k-> ICi where a'l lb-* nt v*'a id |-mi 
la: -m ii) inn .-u io..n-i. 
D u't Far^OtT-ie Place. 
JO.iN A HALL, Mam 8rreet 
r. 1 -worth. M :-l l-To. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
1 r .1 the purpjiOJ oi a Laxa! v« 
PerhajM n > 
cif|.» I- *•> UlilW! l.'1 
I- I by e»ei ijoov i- 
:t t... i*t: tior «.i* e v ei 
:rn- beinr.* •-» mmci -.u 
*i': lv ad opto I into «; •. rt 
very oautiv and a •.- 
:•:!■! *t> a 4 til.. 
.• 
j t’ it. fhe obviiiii* i.• v 
th.ll it a 
'■ 
*%»- *-.*»*. h N'l U1-1 fir '.:•:•«• •• 
nr*sG*&isr «- * dial tv .»*•«!/ m 
Otll 1 .1 
t k v that It rurt-il die n tho iv.i ■* li i. c 
♦. »»•- a.it it eure-i then- n«*i.' ttnns it!*-1 iVieu 
Ki la -o-ii it it -!•»*•- c .t ii.* -* :il\ru\ 
.1 U :..»•*!. ...I. :.i.m or u ex!■■ tof 
■ a. .•• Wr hive tium u *ii t! i« -; 
of : .fir iv... .. kuoif < u w• »t *.»#• 
: a »t ■ -» •• .i ■ k.:; '.u iu 
1. v.e a •* not .... th \u. 
ail .1.: »* ill -o-.l'lit i.i.l M -ill It II. lie 
r .-.ti .1 -l or oa, -lel.-U mo-.L ac. 
t a -if .... 
^ 
I a- .. 
■ .1 : » t ik‘*. v I ■ .it: par -1. v >■ T -LUilo 
;*«.* f. a t.'.i-ir a *• m an. ju -.ali; v. 
: ■!*.• .,...• ,| •» l.v th f.vve •'.! 1 .• •> it ho 
1 'ii J.u. ilv the > I a-;! t 
.! a *ii — .mi" a »-r a ■ ..mm •> the 
■ ! ri their irrt'*«' ilnr a s.mi t * h i 
••».% w he !•(••.' they i• t, a a .Lira »•„ •- 
s ta t o iCi of h *. 
'a- !•>!!•* ; ro.ilpla •• a ( 
111 «iti*|io.| ( i»i!i-'p»tiiiii. I »(!(••<«• 
■ f..» •» a »r I.imi of »»;»#•! f •. 
-I I 1... .:r:IV T *a I-I.l :vl.ti»T». 
I. ■ 4 » ii a nt 
h i. Il !■ ■. !. 1 is**, 
J.til mil. <-i* •!» 1.B *.». ■» m 
'Ill Jr.!. I. Vj.| I4!'., 1 
••• •*; o', fnt t ■ u h h 
M,»a it »«-;■ h 4rrll J*.l. 
ss .* t > II. i« »J»:. t«i-.n 
t .• II ■ lit. i*.i ii m t » 
f.•>■«<. i| \ he 'ho,. 
a to a ■ the iii e *«l 
'll a m-p: :• I'li'iii.i• t!’»i,-I 
flrui’.r 1 Itr 'hi "In;* 
j *0*1 l u 1*1. -at li.'.i'* t p V- 
; e n «l< ■ 
*»•;» 1 taken 
| .til t 
* »f* > tlV ‘'."11 
A /’#'//. .• .■ tun /*i/h I 'irl>- 
•! -m i oIi.m i* the storn-t Ii. 
1 ! iNlatP* Lho torn vll :»*»*! 
» h 'll’!!'. M -t. re 'o-t.*' -inmMhr., 
vt.': th. I!'"' -e it « -. !■ 
; .' -a. •• thul- a .|i»«c 
... «..-••• 1 l!v !,..•• .• a n 
*t. ieil -' t on the ‘Ji :**- 
/ f'hetfint*, 
/ i.v*.. r. s. j. 
S »ii| by all I>rnsrisist«i. Iyt7 
homes" 
TO l TH MILLION! 
I{.,r opp.irtii’iiti,** itv u v on »!•♦*.l f »r 
j !... n a.* il a mil cone.* ii il .- mt-, ! i. ieahi of thea- w iliie ftv«? .v«ah«*n *e. 
ilt. nMiosai. Re.vi. b>r.\ t E Vu:.N' v ti m r •>* 
, -a|.‘i« li of every .1 to it l n 
a Mi I ! an I ** ith •» a Statv-.: imprm-l *tock. 
.. a a. it I'ra it farm .: n.v *n e rin it r. it I a a- 
»•»«»-*; tin and mineral > mo*; ntv. village 
I u-r d' t-'idcnce*. and business stand*; mills 
I ii iniii Mb*-,. I ictones, .Sc*•. Wi t- fir Lun I Ki-gisfer mt-iining description, 
| locati-m. price and terms of properties we have 
I '-**■ bale 
\Uo. comipcte i with our K-iil Estate ofBce, we 
h.'iv-- g. -il JI u ti and Fatent \gencv u nder 
the -npervi-nui oi tne well known Iho.nts Tay- 
lor, l.i -1 the Or-l nice Dcp.u t.nen’, who i» both 
;i -»cIrtc ami pr clical mechanic, a id well ac- 
-j-iaimn*-l in the did'-‘rent liov -rnment Depart- I especially in W.irand S’ ivv, Or lance and 
PATENT OFFICE 
I* pent ittiimr. rarefulv pn-oared, Drawings 
1.,-ii.v ,:x.. iited, anil P item-avemed for Him- 
< lof» in ilu shortest possible lime. 
Sitrni juientioo given to ri-jf ‘leu cm* *, 
i o»»es lor mi—u*. exiensioii, interl.-renee. h I 
“preSibnv examination a- to the pa eat: b >itv 
: of arti-le made on reoeipuu a b iel eeoiip.ion 
I „i the oil.—no model bring required. 
Favor shown 
Poor Inventors 
bv assisting them in procuring patents aud after- 
wards u-lining their inve.iti *ns. 
t ontid -nual in onr business relations with in- 
veiitors. 
Perms more reaso wible than an’’ other r liable 
agency, Llrcwarco ii lining v du ible int >rrn itiou 
rent fiee. Address: 11 W CL VKK fc CO. 
The National lie d Kstaio Agency, 
;77 and 4ib Fenua. Av nil Washing*' n. D 0 
Caution- 
Whereas William II. Pnug, a minor, bound to 
the undersigned by the town of Craa'ierry Isles, 
has without provocation, l®ft nis homo at my 
iion.e wbeie lie W.« «ell provided lor. I hereby 
ua-n all per-mis from h >o mg or trusting ii.m 
my termini, a. 1 v 1 ill pay no debts .1 h.seon- 
tractiug after ibta date. joUN L. BHoWS. 
South West Harbor July mb 1S70. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
New Leicester Sheep. 
In 177.i, Robert Rake well, of Dishley, 
Leicestershire, England, began the im- 
provement of hi« flock of sheep. Of his 
mod at opera udi Dnkewell left his im- 
mediate »ucv»ssora iu the dark, he keep- 
ing liim-elf al'Mif from the arena of pub- 
lie di«cn«siit». So closely was ihe veil 
ol secrecy ih own over his proceeding* 
that Ills sort ants, with otic exception, 
were ignorant thereof. Though we ate 
ignorant ol B.tkewell's method ol doing 
Ins work, yet are we satisfied that it was 
trmn a knowledge and combination of 
blood affinities ot different races ot sheep 
as latnous among ocinet as Miort Min us 
ate among bonnet. 
Although the carcass of the Xew Lei- 
cester tails considerably below that o! 
its predecessors, the iong wools, in 
weight, vet unless the discrepancy is 
'cry great indeed, the mete circum- 
stance of weight and bulk ought never 
ol itselt to determine the comparative 
value ol ditfvrent breed*. Wlien the 
much earlier age a which the fattening 
process is completed, tlte greater rapid- 
ity with which it is carried on, and the 
smaller quantity of food required to el- 
tecl Ibis, coupled with the lieautilul 
symmetry anu tine handling of the Xew 
Leicester are taken into account and 
compared w ith most other breed, of the 
long-wonled etas-, it rarely fails to bear 
the palm, and—what is ol much greater 
impo. lance,—it wilt In* fun ml to leave 
tin- grea er profit to the feeder. 
Tlte luutlou of the Xew Leicester, 
when uot over led. is ol *u|H-rior de- 
scription, the tat ami lean being more 
equallt distributed than iu most other 
heavy breed*, while the flavor i» consid- 
ered little interior to any. With the 
butcher the Leicester ha* ever been a 
general tavoritc, trom it* containing a 
small amount ot oflal compared w ith the 
size ot the animal, w hile even this de- 
crease* iu llie same ratio as the animal 
becomes over-led. The average weigi.t 
of a g'J-muulh old Leicester wetin-r may j 
be staled at troin ifo to I'm lbs. net: of 
course much heavier weights are fre- 
quently obtained, and *|icciuieii« ol 
older animal* have occasionally been 
exhibited weighing neatly aim lbs. 
1 liese, however, are rate exception*. 
The at ei age tteiglil ol Leicester w<sd 
mat be stated at about 7 lb*, or & lb*, 
pei fleece; instance* are occasionally 
occurring ol much heavier fleece*. 
liakewed s stie-c-p are distinguished by 
then general parallelograms outline*; 
the small head covered with short, 
w hite luur; the open countenance and 
clear muzzle; the lull,yet quiet eye, and 
long, thin, well placed eat ; the lull, but 
tapering neck, and decii. wide chest: 
the uniform broad and straight, linn 
bark, term mating in the square rump, 
and mil. deep shoulder; the Weil arrlicd 
rib, luii plate and light ofhtl; th»» long, 
lull quater. well turned twist, and uni- 
formly line bone; the thin, soft, elastic 
1**1 and mellow haudlirtg. While re- 
taining these Valuable qualities as the 
basis of their operations, succeeding 
breeders discovered that o.liei* might 
\ *e coin in u mealed, by which the value 
oi thin Hoiks would be enhanced, and 
the general symmetry rat he augmented 
than diminished, lleuce. among other 
things, i|k* general eiitaigemcul «»! tar- 
i.»tos; t»-e g catly incieased covering of 
WiKo—quail.ies. indeed, which llake- 
Well m« ms rather to have shunned—as 
Will as mi* gienter lending and bettei 
xuiikiiig pn»pei ties of the ewe; though 
the ialtel may be traced lather fo h.s in 
and-iii biceding, man to any iuheicnt 
lit led in his soeep as a b»e«*d, 1 lie sc. 
and some oilier minor manges. |iavc 
soinevviial Mlieieil me ap}»e.n unci «*i ibe 
Gc.ce-icis ol uu. ilak li.ougli the tastes 
a*.i1 cupnces 01 imliviiluai biecdl. g will 
not wno.iy account lui many cnaiae.ei- 
i'ilCs ob>i v at mc lit ill Hi relit ilisi|lel>. 
1 he gleat Vameoi me breed, consist- 
ing lb a unity (Imposition lo laden, ol 
in on ill W oi Us, to ai live ul Unit Ui li y at 
an tally age, it is evident that »be kind 
cl lieaiuieul required will he sum a- 
win most readily conduce to this end. 
\V un the exceplmu ol ewos and laui-, 
noue are kept uinii they ai*e uiore Ilian 
two seals old, whilst tile pi act ice—tluily 
becoming liioie ton. in on—vv ilit umsl 
l iecdels, i- io have them lend) lor the 
I'U iiici ai looi lo mouths inti, or im- 
mediately alter being shorn. To be 
able lo attain ibis, u i* necessary that 
they should be well led liom the time 
they ale dlopjied. 
In reieieucc lo tlie locality best ailapl- 
ed ior Eiecesters; the country in vv Inch 
it originated, together with i’u* coustiiu- , 
tion and general habits, point at once tc 
a highly lenilized or culuvated soil a> | its nabitat. Graziers are jusulied lu at- 
tending to the production ol ibai article 
w inch best suits the market. For cross- > 
ing, the New’ Liecesteis stand unrivel- 
ed, anti the demand lor rams lor this 
Purpose lu England is almost incredi- 
ble, aud yearly increasing. 
Graham Mr mi.—Faith Rochester save 
Foes an. one to know howto make gra- ham in ush f I here art people who raise 
the best i-l whe.it, year alter year, and live 
ou hue flour always, and have no idea 
iii.w sweet, as well as healthful, the unbolt- 
ed, or Graham ti-ur is. Make Graham a> 
you do corn-weal hasty-puddliig sifting the 
meal with your hand slowly into boiling wuter. stirring briskly ineauwnile. a lew 
minutes1 boiling seems to cook it sufficient- 
.... .u..u_i. luauy coon n longer. Isweeleu- ; 
e.i cream is an excellent dressing for it. 
si.d then if you add rresh berries!—well. I 
ju>t try it I Many persons like it with un- 
sweetened caui or milk, as they eat hasty pudding. \\ beaten grits are usually brought in paper parcels with directions f..r cook- 
ing 1 hey are the wheat kernels with the 
outer woody fiber stripped of; and are ex- 
cellent. especially for (arsons with inflam- 
ed stomachs who cannot liear the bran ot 
Graham. 
1 itt'iT Salai>s.—This is a term given by Europeans to mix ures of fresh fruit dre-s- 
ed with sunar. with or wiiluml wiue. ami 
a little cinnamon. K-vsplM-rries aud cur- 
rants together, aud peaches aud dried 
oranges separately, »re prepared in this 
way. 
PlCK-rs.—J. M. Fleming sends the fol- 
lowing : -Pick each morning, and put into I 
weak brine allowing them to remain three i 
or four days, or long enough to become 
sufficiently salt for use. putting in mustard 
pods and horseradish leaves to keep them 
gr. en. Then take out and drain, aud cover 
with vinegar for a week, at w hi; h time take 
out again, drain, ami put into fresh vinegar 
adding mustard so d, ginger root, cloves, 
pepper, and red pepper pods— about one 
or two ounces each to the barrel, or to suit 
taste The pickles will be nice awl brittle 
and pass must, r at any table. Pu on the 
vim gar cold, and add tbe spices as desired: 
but the Tinegar must be < hanged once. as 
the large am. unt uf water in the cm umbers 
a<> reduces tbe vinegar that this change is 
absolutely neceg aiy; and if they should 
lose tbeif sharp taste, just add a little mo- 
lasses or spirits, and they will be right 
again. Mrs. F, put bers up in this manner 
last season, and we sever had so good 
pickles; they were always ready for use, 
and kept well. 
Extra Advantages for the Btndente tf 
the Normal BetcoL 
Mr. Fletcher has ieruri4 tbe tei vices at 
G. B. WHEELEB. M. D. 
n lecture bftorv the school upon Anatomy, Pity- 
tiolifT rimI A rkef* ton will he rrent- 
ed an«l eve* j may learn much about the 
at net me »nd lawa » the bam- » a; Mem. j 
In. W heeler is aa «mant atnrreoo and the lec- 
tures will bo mi treating and praiabie. 
icgal ifjtiftj 
To the ll.in.intklr Ju.ljt of ,-ruu.i. lur tor 
.♦•only ot Hancock 4 
Thu un leagued Etc* ntor r.f the B ill of Nehc- } mall IIIocfcley late of Mluuhiil ,n -a.d County vouldiv.peoini.ly reiireac.it that he hiorm-.r 
an advai.Ugeou* offei of Two Him.ire.I 
ara lor a or »m lot of land -ttuaiea in .raid Rlne- 
Uli^\ Juhn^Mi uf Nidi town, and do- | •rrlbcd a* follow L being col No .14 of the fnd it viNuti ol lot a la mid low a, containing on- hnn- 
n,”,v ,,r •**«! Udoogi .g |o the 
-»da»e of .Neiieuiiah iiincaley and ill t it w ould !*• to ihe advantage *d all concerned to have it »eld. and pray-ui«t he b ive amount- lo acce.d 
wud uffei Umodvo in. Ramc. 
JOHN pTEVKXs. Executor 
"TATE OF MAINE. 
E m. « oitrt ol I*rol*ate, July Term. 
.he foregoing petifon, Or.lered. Thai 1 
» *n4 |wr.m nei give public notice n> all nerauu- I la<e«e-u* t by au-lug a c»»py of the pen to.., an I 
im-o;.ier Inrrem. to be pobii-tied th.ee week- 
► urre.eively mtlte Ell-worth American, a new* 
paper published to Ell-worth, in taid C u .tv. 
Uia' they may t-ppear at a Court ot Probate lor 
want CoUoly to i«- held at ElUworth on the hot 
Ue.iuemia> ol Heptember next, at ten uf the elite a 
lu the lotviioon, |o RlH-« cau e. If an* Uicx have, 
why toe prayer uf •.aid petitioner aaould n..t Ik- 
granted. 
P AKKEK TTCK. Judge. 
Atie-t. l«KO. A. D\ Kit, n*giitrr 
A true copy—AiU--l■t*ko. A. Dyxk. Kcgi-ter 
4wjj 
10 Ihe Honorable .Finite of Probate lur the Conn 
n of Hancock 
The limlei-igued. W| Viw of W illiam 1). IVorwI, 
la sc of *»uri \. lu -aid County. d«*cea**d. ,e*|»ect 
lull* repic-ent*. lhal -al dcCe-.«M*d die l |h>- e--* 
ed of a |Vw V» 42 in the M*-lh *di-l .Ylcriiug 
11 >ii-e. in Hurry, an luv-wrory of which ha* beeu 
duly returned iut«» the I'n.luli* Ortl.-f, nhc them* 
fare pray* that tour H«*n woubl gra d h an 
allow an. ol -ant » ew 
AI»RI INE I». WOOD, 
by w. iV y-N.y. 
AugurtS 1*?0 
STATE or MAINE. 
II tN'rof'K, »* t'..urt o| Pitibate, August Term 
A. It. ItCo. 
I'uow the loreroing ivtniou. ordered.—Thai 
•aid Widow give public n-nl.-e n-all r*cr>on« in- 
I-rr»iril.oy c u-t g a copy of (hn* M.sler to bepun- 
li-bed three weefcj •i,r—«Mr-lv to the E l-w .rth 
Aimncan a newspaper p.ihli-he I in Kil-wonh i 
*ai-> County, that ‘he* may app x *i a Court ol 
Pmb tr lor -aid niutv *o l*e hci-l at KlUvro.; It on 
the 4th Wedii -lav in Octobrr next, at ten ol it « 
clock in 'hi- form* »u. ami -I* .w .iu-e, it an* Hum 
have, why the •.tine *»i *n|.| n •» Iw giame 1. 
«;e*»k..c \ id ei: fuJc* 
Altect. I •*■:«*. A. |»U», llcgi-tn ;«rt2 
At a t .wirt of Probate hold*- *1 I » urth. \* ih 
in and for the t mniy oi II mcoea, «,i. th* l-i U 
ik • lay of A'icu-i \ l» 1-7 
0 W Herrt kt>uanfian of 
ha*. \ Dodge late of Itr-toklin, 
infatdtoumx miuoi — .arm prow- u>« *1 ld-G*i 
a*'« ouiii of i.uaidiau-uip up m *.»i c-i.f* t > p .. 
ba U- 
Orders.| —That the -aid i.utrdiin * \e o *:k 
thereof b» all |*e -o.i- i»!c c-ie l. *• .u-tog .* 
eop> of ihi-«»r b c- »*«» pubofnd .h **.,».* 
• IK «--»i* cly III the ElUwmin Yin u *n. pm, , 
in Ell-wortii t u the. max ai»i»«* n «t • p.-^.t. 
C»»u« t lo be ho|.leu al Ell-worth *n ihe | V* «■ iuc* 
day ol >•*pi II \|. al I«-.I o| Hi- r|..< m :,M i- r. 
uiHHi. and -hew ca -r, if an* CIk x luxe y*h- th* 
-aiuc alMiul I nut or a.lowed 
3**32 PWtkKKTItk Judge. 
A true Copy — Atte-t **r»» A l»1 » •*. lb gi-ter 
To the Honorable dnogt* ol t'rooat* p»r •• •nniv 
01 Hancock 
M or llnr oi Jrrna \ M< lUr l.tir ..| Tr« m ? 
tti -aid t'-onnlr. drcraard, iv-|to*rtful ly r•*]> • -< >,i 
t .it -atd Minor t* artrrd an*! po -*•-.. •! ..* j..| 
K 
land «!tuatr 1 on tbr \ro«irm ie of !*. .-» If 
in the town id Tn-mont «* •• Iniuik!'-.; •n tin- 
Ka-t by the am* i» oj Ita-- lUrU ,11 t —»i 
•'} l*h 1* *•* upird I y («c»i|r» |Un> I*. < .i |hr l\ « 
*•> 1 ill'!* of Itmj. ItrutMin ou Mm? N »rih ;•* tan*t« 
of A M< Ibtn.ilfi.. a.tiiairung »i\ aiir-, *.r»* *•• 
lr»-. al»*» on#- |.o| h- -u* *!i-«l .*n tin I.ji-i !■' ml* i> 
».f lia*- llartm; *• tiir >u Ii ■. i, .» \ \| 
I Kin'll’!, (>.| thr VVr ( hi |in.|« ol |».* :ij U«i*--<ii -n fhr U r-t h.v I 111.I- ot til- II of i.r |( l,.,,i 
it brink tne -aim d •rrilw't in a l*«vd r. «. -i. 
In ttM! Il.jfuin o| lhf<|« t,i -at-* I <»t; | 
I«!U |h»*m ♦■ *. «**nf*i K' l.» .* * it » m-.M oi h-- 
I ha- II Would la* |.*r lh.- •»* Until I -ai-l Mil.or In if 
-A i*l nr a! I.*:»:.• *!» ..J .| .«it | l;t | 
(hrirof |>ul out at in!* ir-t. or otltri a i*»< **-#i | *r 
hi* iM'urdt, i.t lb«T* l.iu }*ra> that l.t. rn-r m U 
([Hiir.nl Inin t«> | and » 'i.» i-t ib. >. 
r.| K* I h-lalr ill I Uhlic III • :\ .,lr -ai* .* J 
1. F t«! II.r rnjUlltim Ut o| il.r J »u 
* *1.1 Ni M* Ii \l 
July 'toth. ]*?o 
'1 U» oft M M\» 
II \ \< |M h, *• • uil of !’i .«; \ I ... in 
.i i*. i«: 
1 !*••" tnr lor»»(r*»U'^ (wtitioii. *r.!rrrtj I -I -a’ 
|*«l liom jfiir pul*,* noth t* It* nl * .... 
t. 1-1.1 |ii tii-ltt# a to, I ,tt .... a. J 
onlri llimvii. to lw- , u.. hi-d t’r.r w«t -u 
4 -»' i« in | !*«• ft I t* ti* A ui• i.• j. u a »i 
Jtorl J.li tl-hrcl ll* ft.i.-\* .*i til. IU *. ft d 
Hi* in > Mi ar a: a oil t P !• 
« outiii to i* t-i.i at ft. tr, j,,, , n 
Hr- ta\ o| |*t. njb, lil t:. ..l t. ..I ft. k ... 
.. 
lh- r.i-to ..i a.n r. ., .... 
id. 
r \liKl Ii Ti h .1 u-r 
Mti »: 1.1.II V 1»> ft K to. u ■ .4, 
\ 1 a 1 ou t Ol p.ublli* Ilo.dt’U at ft.. 1 a ■ !: with 
III all ! lot tin- l*i,.iui .*! !l«i.c.H:<* .. ;n 1-t \l 
nr- .y o: tu; A. 1» 1-: 
ft a .i< t- \ lull-. n lord l\>- ii or a 
< ei iu-ti liiut at , ling | 
*u.d t •Lantriil o| 
J.-ir.uiah t urtln. late «>i **urry 
n nah! C**uoi/. dr« raicd, haiuirf ,!••• :. ; ; 
aaiii* I*»r Pi*.hair 
Oidt Ird — I hat the ««i ! Kli-ruU-r fclir n* to 
all prr*on» inter r»u-*|. hi cau*.uir a **{.i t. 
oi dri to t>r ,it.h:i-iirU iInn w «-i k *u u 
»•* tin- ft.it oi th \*.urrti'a*i. ,»rfittr*i a ft u iha li.rt ia.4> a|ift>rar a a Puliair cuur 1-. , t 
at ft.*l-w .-iin 1«-aid countj. -*n Hi. l-i \\ tu«*.U 
Ol !V |*t ni*i*. at U'lioi uir *1-4 .ii th. 1,., ). 
and i*brv uum it au\ U«r» bait. win <n, 
l*4*i ruiurnt -l. uid not h. p.„ir i. a,*!. \*.: ui.i allow rd m tnc ia*t Will a...I u-la*ur.:l aai*! 
ilr* r.* *iil. 
P Mlhft.lt TH K. Ju 1-r. A true co,\-AlUM —ht.ii A l'>ft.u lo^-.r 
At a <»urt ot PiBbatr hoiilru a: ft..!»w.*rth w.th- 
IU an*! lor tbr ouul) ol ila.n «m a. on lor l-t U 
Or*ilay <»| .%ii>:u-i \ 1#.. |-7y 
J-*ri Lon^ J*.n lai.ard; n of 
tr.uk 11 In.ail* ia ol Plurhtl! 
in NUO lulillll >i ii.o*—In 1IU| ,’MMiiirtl I- dr*t 
a. couut ot ouaidiaiitliip up *u »a;d r-Lair |ui Pr*.- Lai 
Ui'lcred: Ti*at thr *a* 1 liui"l:*io if**'*' u t tbcri-of to ail ft**'i *o|*% iHlrr—If i. hy < au*tr.^ a 
Copy ol thi- Or tt-r to t*r pn:*il-rti il tilrrr wrrk* 
*urcr-f.iTcli n. Uw ft.U«worth Amcriran prn.ir 1U ft.i.monli Uial ll*r\ mn -r i*,. 
court lobe Dollenatfc.il-worth on the 1*. Wcdm- 
da> ol >cpt. uexi. at too of the dork tu (lie t..re- 
uooti, and she* (mum tl ant lb* v have win ihe 
••hu* ouM not be allowed. 
f'.tl.JiKK Tl*t K. Jtldftc 
A true 4 opr—Attest »,fc.u. a. Begist-i 
At a t -.urt <»| Pr.*bal» tield at Ell-wortb. witlnn 
and loi the County ..j lUurock, on the i-\ V. ! 
tie- lay of August A. l» 
Eugene Hale f.x -eutor ol tie u ill ol 
Peter liuti* r lute** H.ti. ••• t 
in said 4 f«ii y de* «-*-*cd—-having pn -entc-i In- i-t i 
account ..I Adumiisiratjou ui*on said « -talv .> 
Prub ile- 
nailUOll — that the .aid Ki.-r.nm g,.,. 
nou< e tueieoi to ah persons interested, by ui>- 
mg a C"|«v ol this oider to lx- published three 
Week* successively tu the Kll-wortu Aliifipjii 
printed in fcdlaworth that they lu.ty ao|*e<tr at a Probate < ou'l tu i«e holdeu at fc.llsWo.th on tt»e 
tlrsi Wednesday of **c|*einber next, at t«-u«o{ ti.e 
•i<* k in the forenoon, aud *1k?w cause, if any 
they have why the same should uo tu* alloWe*l. 
PAKKfc.II I Ll*. Judge 
A test l«lo. \ IM it, R. kI-A- d\%.il 
Tllfc. subscriber hereby gives public notice to eli oncerned that Ik- has l»een duly appointed 
aam hit- .aken upon himself the trust olan Adim 
Ulralor or the l.stau of 
Polly maunders, lale of orlaud, 
in the C ounty ol Hancock, * id-*w deceased.by gi v- 
mg bond as the Law dire t®, Ik? thei el*»re rc/ue-ls all |*er-ous who ate indebted to -aid deceased’s ••-- 
late, to tuakc tin mediate pay in* ul. and those who 
have any demand- thereou to exhibit the same lor 
pay mem. 
MAKK SAL'NIffclBS 
Augu -t 4. l»7d. d* C! 
Tllfc. >uUm riber her. by gives public uori.e to idi conceiue I that -he has been duly appointed and 
has taseu Upon heisell the tiustoi an Aonniii- 
tratr.x ol the « state of 
fc.ed W. ^ ainwell. lut«‘ol llurka/ort, 
ID the County «d IJauC'M A, iilucfc»niilll deceased. 
hy givbib bond the law dirocis; she, there! .re 
requests all pel SOUS w ho are indebted to the i.i|.j | decea-e*i‘» e-Ule, to make immediate pavrueut, 1 and those who have any d* maim* Ihereuo, to 
exhibit ib* same for payment. 
\i»fc.LL WAitHU ELL 
Augu-t 3, W70. a* jg 
Freedom Notice 
alion** MdLa^Zf not*°* *hal 1 have for a consider* .mind,7 of;?. mi -*n Ash. the re- 
«rl bu.i,,.,h 'U""F h|- tu ra -- «?.»■“ Md Ml UK o..ue ol i... 
mi, 
“ •«““** ot tu. .1.-I.I- MlU-rtbi. 
Cdea, August ith. 
H o 1 Carding. 
g^A Jerfor raiding. 
W^W *°w| 01 ** °« le,t »* Bartlett A ,1k—I# Jo' *• «>pt*osile Whiting’s » ore, or illht! mill. 
BEN I JOY 
*1, north. May llah.irt#. *,,, 
For Bale. 
Irse quarter ol a nrw ve-ael. 1WJ ton. burthen 
being built i.y Muter ft. J. Hodgkin.. In hi, 
y-rd. Apply to 
L. D-JORflAM. 
FJ1,worth. May 13th. 1870 you 
Freedom Notice 
For a valuable nonasrabon I have given to my IS" Att? BV1"r: h“ '*">* ("»« thi. dale, until I >*>aliclaim kmm kit 
SSSfLyTSU^’ri^,or **• «■ 
WM-aa: Suiva.^" B BAB"1* Dear lata, July u, ill* ,m* 
1870. 
OKHHM Of TNI 8MHI8 
Q&mAxm. 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMKHKS, 
DOESKINS, 
VESTINGS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
GENTS FURNISHING G00D8 AC. 
A. T. Jellison s 
t'lntli k Clothinz WarHnrose. 
GENTLEMEN, 
Will Snd at the aimer K»lAMi*>htn*-nt a law and 
well ► esecieol Mtick < loth* *»• all cnlom nmI 
fr«-:pa—F'ancrCa-«inierrn, I »-*e~km**,n1 \merican, rcRCt) and I ngd»u manufacture. Ve-ilug* *»f 
j ever\ ttr«|i|ltle *ty|r su I tjliali.v, which the prn- I prtrtnr of ihl» Kditlt lah-mmt h in* prepared hi 
I makeup in otder in themu-.l genteel mauner. 
| iveuilemen can «|ep*nd upon getting 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
1 u* in the late-t li*. and made and trimmed in 
the beat inaanet. a<»*t Hurat warr.inline a fit, 
•*r garment* returned. 
\n«l fowling a«iar>d Loin >e«r» i*f i*kj»er1i'nee, 
that l*ti*re at* plenty *d u*imnrri wh«» are 
willing t*> pa> ca-h f**r their clothing. |»m- 
vl« 1*4 they coii ofifHiu litem ibr»|fr 
hr therefore i»frt» t*i that claaa, 
gieat inducement* In all. 
A** litre! •ml** of clothing w 1 I In- m from g-.nd 
luatrdal* lor #!?*.U» 
0? PAm'AXiOQH 
mm uuom, 
hi* a»**>rtinent t*» »ti|M*rto>r. 
Aiwa* * on ham! a Ur. r *• » 
GENTEKI 
Ueady-M;id<* Clothing, 
it ii ta«hl>n a Me manner, an I « I im and 
trimmed, u*'i' f «r On Mei !.*>', M*. t int 
K m*r «ir I ah** mg mi i. mil i- now **ft«-i*i| 
at the lowe*M p **«i ..* pri •* 
FOR CASH. 
lii Fitrnbliin^ Department cm- 
lira' all that i- new <*r Ic-ir.. •.«*. ««i* b at 
Shirt*. Bjs ma. 
Coll^ra. Scar*'*. 
Cravata. G’.cvm, 
Suapenderv Hoaiery. 
U n«ir rahirta and Dr iwera 
A! * ju-t rivciui!, t{n» 
V*i:«ntn ■! I" «< lif Kh« Mat. 
I* H.f I*. ol*»r. »li«* i.*-*t fit- 
»■ and »!<• I *11«r % I* [ *|*.-r 
i\»r Maaat n t 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I In- SutiiiTilxT at tin- riHiuivt .>t 
M*vrr;, .,f hi- l,alr -i'» ht« ken ndu* !<• |»l* 
in *r<- att nil mi t-» ih • i*p,i ir u- t >* :ng n it 
IJwn i* no |da< in till* I «• •*'-"!« »i !* I •*' 
I«»r youth. .»u u*.i 
SPECIAL N TILL. 
I.ft H br II.id* r-t<* I I1.-it i«»\ -t.*- k M il 
la- -i-l rr.n.,r».i[ V ** i Tri mr oh 
hi. 
it lUn .1 u <■ 1 il 1 u t .if 
in I h ili-m ,4 in I .. 
flabl it out m! SoRinirr" I.lNi. t 
.u-l iuji- 
ll am one .1 r. t .^«*r in* -i *: *d !m«t -« 
> I b : 
u ir 4 t ll » • *| \ l > ; f 
l 1 *w M«» I I**« i.'if 
X>o jXTo't 
BE DECEIVED, 
BTT KEEP COOl 
AT COiT! AT COST! 
«», •■l*.n|r If.,. « .V and • riiii.,- ..ul at 
t.w !*:«•*•? in k* and •{u.ilirv «»t 
DRY GOODS. 
Ift<M»T* ..n I 
I’AINT- and o|*>. 
GROCERIES, 
km I at PKIi I*, that Mill a*t<>bt*b Gir 
Million. 
N * matter whidber n-ii H.iM to bu* or l.ot. rail 
and learn lh*- 
PRICES. 
Tli** hul/»cnher i« now rlo«inf out a pt<« k of 
JC*****l. u-oall« fc.pt m a vanetv ton; at ra»**« 
Mhleb M*4 tU* lik*- 
OLD TIMES. 
I i*ro|*oae to ft^ht It out on Lin• >Tlll KT on the 
LOW PRICES. 
L«»*'W a! tl Ariay «»t St-*. *. 
Poplin*. Ahipnca* mid l*nrr 
Al'ibair*. 
Fiuo, llrm m till l^j» y «!•'«. lu*tnr. Every 
(.’HEAP DKKSS (J^ODS, 
All Gotu'j fit It*4'}••••> <! Prices ! 
WOOLENS. TWEEDS. \ 
CAM 151ERETS. ( ()TTON A DES, 
DOWN, DOWN. 
DOWN ! 
LIGHT CLOAKINGS VELVETEENS, 
SACK CLOTHS; 
UIH'LKN MIAUXtt and kaoiUnwruOlrt; 
Flannels, Denims. Bleached and 
Brown Cottons. Prints, 
at price, tli.f will conlonu to Hi* time,; 
Kid ami Thread Gloves. Hosiery anil 
Triminings. Bleached and Brown 
Table Linens, every tirade, 
Large Line of White 
Goods. 
FLOUK, CORN, 
Pork, Lnrd. Beans, Sugar, 
Molasses, Tea, Coffje, full assortment; 
Ki'ro^ne lil; table and butter Salt; apices; 
Lairinl roiuaioe*, and Pesclwt; 
Totiaf' o, .Apple*; Raisin*; teuton*; 
burrlc Broom*; %oap; Cracker*; 
Hard Beai Ve.isl Powder; 
ilorvford** Bif*«d P re para 
tion; Mate-tie*; Ac., Nr. 
W. PERKINS. 
2tof 
rum 
BURDET CELESTE 
AND 
COHIMTION Oil SINS. 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPE11TORS 
ncln* he most perfect instrument that musica 
e.i, erer li-iene>l t*.producing u-i. ,1 umei from the to/lTM .ml imet driwt.lt whia.tr to tht 
oHflliu^ (our til Uk* Pipe «>-gun P.ice» for lasb, froiu $<& to $tou. 
-ALSO:— 
I.ar*all aTr^HHWFHtm. 
Superior Instrument., at way low price. lo, ca»b. %ud other Aluvical Merchandise of every dr cn.-tion. at o
JOHN C. HAYNES ft CO. 
Ko. U COCUT SiUKUT. UoslO.S, MASS. 
Fnce luta tail circular, sent oa application 
lrt 
to. 1*. ftcmt Ki/St COLUMN] 
Mount Pleasant Institute — Private Classes for 
lb*ys, Anit»er*t, L-tah’d IM(I, !!• C. Na*h, 
A. J4., Principal. 
WANTIUli—A»nt« to Mil tie “Lin OF OIORGE PEABODY iilu*tra ed. mid pun, 
ni m pr.-e -need !•» the time*. Now t» your 
Uior to make money. It It. IttJSSKLL, Publisher 
Ho* ton, Mam. 
patents; 
Inventor* wh »i hb»t*k«* out I etu rs Patent 
are advi-ed to rounod with Ml'XX A * U ctlilora 
oi the NciKirnnp amkmcan, who have pm**, 
ruled claim* before Ihe Patent Offlrs fur over 
Twenty Year*. 1 h ir Amencun and European 
Patent Agency I* the ino«t extensive In the world. 
! Chaige* le«o* tnan ant other reliable agency. \ 
pamphlet containing lull Instructions to inventors 
»•* »« ni gran*. 
Ml \N k CO.,.IT Park Row, New York. 
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. 
\ |UM»k of li'ielo-elv printed page*, lalety l*«n 
ed. rout.tins a li-t oi the ie*»t American Advertis- 
ing Medium-, giving he name*, circulation*, and 
lull parti til *r« concerning the hiding Daily and 
Wifkh Political an I K onily Newspaper* togeth 
vr Midi ail th"*e having large nrcul >ttou*. pub- 
li-hcd in the interest of Religion Vgriculture. 
Literalure. Ir., »%<•. t.vrry \«*vert»*er. and 
every peraon who contemplate* be<*oiat*ig *uc •, 
will tin d tin* ImmA oi gie.vt value. Mu led fere | 
any i»<ld »••* on receipt o| diieeu cents. <iRo p. 
R‘»n M I. A ( o I’.iblUhcr*. V> to Park Row New 
Y ork. 
The Pittsburg 1P1.J /.r.ufrr, mu* *«u« ot Mav 
Wh, IsTu. »ay« "The fliui of t»e*» I* Rowell A o 
which i««ue* thi« liner -ting and valu vide bo >k. i* 
the large*l and be*t Advertising Agei-cy in itie 
Pm ted sia'p*. ami we can chert full) rrr<>tniii« n<l 
it t > t attention «»• tho*c w no desire t.» adverti*** 
tf>>ir l>u live** scientifically -ml -y*tem.Mrally m 
h i, a way t»*t i«. *o to *ecurc the 
amount ot publicity for the lca*t ekpendicuit- of 
money.” 
CAUTION. 
Should ocewaion require you to porehaas 
li A. I'shnnstock1* Vermifuge, be pwgtiru 
lariy careful to ace that the initial# are A. 
A. lias isttic article uul hu buco w 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchasers must insist on hoeing It 
il t :»ev do n• t wuii to have sa I in Hal W 
forms! upon them. 
Jll If.VtJ.AI 4 <«.. ■*•!» Mji.uU r*o • tbe I mil. m Xlntrli i. II< li k Patent V 
H 'i* III unit not tag Oil Parked in an* t- 
x 11:• | ... .-d -i ».-r» U lor dome-tt-- T 
22d Pearl Street. New York. 
Q A I rCU /*|J \l nntril i>at ti. g bu « OMlakO nl i» If K* 'N|M. til 
P: 
UnilCV I y r. a \ M-rrh-t. Iriunci • w * ki- ni -i.-a x 1 >' •' 
« 11 d-auij X ** i. I IS. I .a: i| 
I »d 
Weigli 
THES1 WORDS. 
Ill .• ft ’tu n ! .•r*ii.-n. lnl:on* .J * *r>! 
•* «'a xfT ■ ‘.tijnii.m nr undnr n 
I xiii ii ■■ *•*«'*. .* iiiAi'cdlo iniutdri 
ti..*** ti IIi* •!«. > uratiti* iiik<i i'i«n »' 
Tnrrwui'* I tlenrarrd ^rltrrr kprrirMl, < a 1 
•* <h ij 1»* I 'u,« belrnoirf |r.iii.t«>na 
that |»r* |itAniiMtwr. end *r*e 
th »* «* id- •*»»*:> 
with tie- » l'if i**‘riti.in st*a that it 
j.un:!' .» »* ,ru * » I « ’.* .n w>t It*>ul mat 
nn..; t« *t '5*1 dil!’ relrx-*f».ng and 
thar* .*r w er i* c >rr« Ua 
a > .a'.i iu a *t.. Mb 'X th* **• a* >*riN. 
»l.l» id xi i i*i:i .i.|ht 
®« 
8AFE, 
JK. 
HemJga 
sas? 
"SZ" 
Xu I xi XI! i\*. Itr. *IM»Y t»r \»t uaw.i a } a 
1 x' 1- «■!*.■« effwlug a iwrf*-'Iftire in a little i!.t> 
Xol" tn of Ni «•>!!• I»i-*«*am- fail* l<* Ateld t** it• 
|>.>iii-r veil to i|m* M-vrrr*l ram** >>t 
* hr**nt Xruu /ix. afr-Ti,.* the entire x«tein.il*> 
u-e tor ir» ■ I * a « at! *r<I* ihe m a«toni-htu*r 
rr!'*’l. anil rarrlj i.ul» ?•» p **du>-«-a »mniiictr and | 
permanent * tire. It rontn *i > mu'i-ruU in tin* 
ligbte-t degr.-r tnju*i*>u*. It baa the un<|U«ltfle*l 
apiirutit •»! llif U»t |ihy*icuiii. Th •u*au>i>. tn ; 
a *-r v part of the Country, cr.itwfull.- arfcn>* wledc 
n po*arr to •>•<» h«* the t fluted nrram, and r***U»f«' 
tin* lailin* -tn-nirtb. 
-w nt !•% mail on r*-<ei|>l of prior and pontage, 
f toe p o-kage ||0n Po-lagr *. t» 
Sit parkaort Y bu •• /7 
It l« m»M hr ail dealer* in drug* ami meduTnt- 
TI IINKH A 0». Proprietor*. 
l>> Tretnonl *tr**ct Ilowlon. li t*- 
I;RF.KCII ll%IH U'RLI R.' urlt airalxtit ha r. Pi i> e 3*" < At at ranted, i \Y >Ml I If 
«*ten vr. 
\I*H1SXSSS A HD UtTACdXS foreman 11 -ii. tu I •> < without Until a in M\XXe*k- 
ba HI KM il MM.CKNT XItiled for .V» rta. 
Package# tor §1. Prx>l. MILLKK. A<laiu*. Ua>^ 
\¥ XV Mhl»K XL I* \ X| |*|| 1.1 1 I*. ••tea! nod Xrruji s Ikebllity, it* effeeta an 1 
cure. Pr... ii ceuU .x I 1 rr -« **»K< lii.r \ H\ 
Mum urn of Auafoitiy, t*,|s llmidway. Net* l orn 
MONEY CANNOTbUY IT I 
For Si>fht is Frier less ! / 
The Diamond Glasses* 
MtM IMniLtU ur 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., W Inch a.c uow offered lo the public, are pro- nounced by all the *ek-l»rau* optn ian- ol 
the W orld to oe Uie 
MOSTPE RFECT 
Natural, Aitlth-ial help lo the human evo ever kuiiwu. 
They are grouud under their on o supervision I from minute Cr>Btal »** Ublea un ited together! and derive their name, ••ihaiuond," on account of 
their hardness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific Principle 
on which they are constructed brings the core or 
centre ol the lens dircctlv in front of he eye nr »- j during a .dear an distinct vision, as in the’ „at 
Ural, healthy sight, and preventing all Uf.ple»->ani 
iwn-u(iou>, such a» glimmering and wavering of sighr. duzmw-s, Itc., peculiar to all other* iu use 
THEY ARE HOIRYES IS YNI FIIUY MASSU. 
I*. irauK-s ot the best (ju.iiity ol ail otaleriali 
for that purpose. 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CANNOT BK M'KPaksKIi. 
CALTION—None genuine mile., bearing their trade mark O -tamped on every frame. 
A. TV. GREELY, & CO., 
Jeweler* and Oitilrlaaa, are Hale A«eats far 
Ellsworth Me.- 
From Whom they can on I > be obtained. Theae 
good-nr* not supplied to Pedlets at any price. 
CITY BOOT A SHOE STORE. 
Having taken the City bboe store formerly oo* 
cupied by 
A, S. ATHERTON, 
and received direct from the 
MANUFACTURERS, 
(thereby getting them a profit less,) a supply of Boots and shoes for 
SPRINR AN> RUMMER WEAR, 
of best quality, (uo hhoddy,) shall sell single pairs 
AT WH1LESALE PRICES- 
Corresponding lo the fall la price, of all kinds of 
All who hare paid War Prioes loan eaouah 
plaaaa call aad hare this statement reriHelc*^’ 
Ellsworth. April 14th. M7 Rf" 
) UKO. A IH UK's* COLUMN,] 
~ 
(ESTABLISHED 1865.) 
Qqq. 4« ®yer, 
em im, a mm, 
State St. Block, 
ELLS WORTH. ME. 
I 
I 
I 
MORE THAN $80,000,000, 
INSURANCE CAPITAL ANN SURPLUS 
|{efers to the following business 
men of Ellsworth, who h.ive in-nr.-si 
at this Agency, since its Establish- 
nient 
R K Sawjror. Moiiri J. 0 Kophint 4 Co. 
'•4h TittfaU. H. 4 S. K. Whiting. 
Or. Coo Pare Mr H M 4 S Nall. 
Jama* H Ch« nborUIn, J. R 4 I K«dtnan. 
■onj f Austin, 5 4 H A Outton. 
MARINE INSURANCE 
on III I.l.> 
At favorable Kates. 
REVENUE STAMPS, 
(It all Denomination-, constantly on 
hand, and for sale. 
Sterling Exchange. 
In'sums to suit; payable in Kn- 
fflantl, Ireland, Scotland and Wales 
Grand Trunk Railway 
TICKETS. 
I'o all |H>ints West, via. Grand I 
Trunk Railway : $.v.00 less tluin hv 
any other route from Maine. 
TICKETS, 
MtEST AND south, 
VIA. 
Erie Railroad. 
TICKETS, 
TO AU POINTS WEST. 
VIA, 
Lake Shore Michigan Central. 
It. R. 
rJTiG&B VS. 
TO CALIFORNIA, 
VIA, 
I’anama, and Overland, at lowest 
rates. 
l’ulltnan « Dining Cars on all over- 
land Trains. 
TICKETS 
FROM 
LlURFCCl /kC OUEENTOWN, 
TO BOSTON. 
The undersigned would thank the 
citizens of Ellsworth and Hancock 
County, for their generous patronage 
for the last four years, and they 
can safely rely on a Safe and Reliable 
Insurance, by a continuance of the 
same. 
Persons desirous of procuring Life 
Insurance, will do well to call and 
examine Reports. 
Information cheerfully given. 
Liberal arrangments will be 
with a good man, to solicit Life In. 
surancc. 
&B0. A. DID, 
•TATI rr. BUCK, 
i«tr KUnrortk, Ha 
HfcW MUUIIS. 
JUST RECEIVED 
J. & J. T. Crippen, 
Hare just racMvedOron BsMoi, a large gsaii of 
sprihs k sunn booh. 
'isusftj: 5S ssssum? hecks. Ladies Cloaking* ami Dress 
Good* of all kinds; Linen and 
White goods ; Table Linen; " hite Cambrics: Brilliant* 
and P. K. Ginghams. 
Print*. Sheetings, A 
>h rtirw*. 
Ticking*. IJenim* 
Mr. pod and Plain. We 
hare a large asaortmcpt of 
*mall Wares and Notions.Hoop 
Hklrt*, Hal. ftktite, Cornet*, Glove*. Hosiery. Han kerrhief.. Trimmings 
Chignons, and in Get almost er- 
erylhing kept in a first rla*s Dry 4k»od» House. 
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK 
BOOTS ft SHOES. 
r.T Mm. W ...... II .n.l 1'bll.lr.o. nil Hip l.tr .trim 
and patterns. 
7 
We also hare a large *Usek of 
hoom papkkm 
and Window I urtains, which we are selling 
cheap * 
HATS k CAPS ALL 8TUES. 
I.ADIRN MIIAKRKM * NI \Dtn>«. 
Flour A' Groceries 
«»r ALL KIND4*. 
FARMING A MATING TOOL 
Cutlery, we ha\e a lurge assort men- of 
talk A I OC KKT CI’TLEHY 
Also •*ratr rnr Mtagevn Mewlag Mnehlnen the 
Ti ,n H oer-«»•!«» in want 01 » g***| m. him- will do well u> .-all and examine w rk an.I i 
martini.- ail order* by mail pioni|.tir attended 1 to. 
Ritowt.rth. Mn. AS. IsT. 
‘ ’ T ^l?^ 
Summer Openiug, 
< >F NKW Dltr.SS GOODS, 
Monday, Jane 13',h, 
% T 
LYON & JOSSLYN’S 
Vt'ljite l*»*|u •*, lu stripe* an I Flgo **|. 
Ju-t n ,-i vr l. K nrh < auihur*. V trt<>ria Lawn* 
>w 1 Mu/'u.*,!•..|»|-n* l.itiMoii Miitt lotfa*. 
\ ,*.kc4«, liui iiniip'i*. Norwlrh 
l*o|*!in>. an*! HuiiiBtf* o| au 
k u«|«,ut Mr Mill I irt'All 
Mlncli SilltN 
for Hartnent*, all qualities. 
NEW LOT 
shawl* «n«! \rahtan M.milr* )u*t r*-c*nr«*.l 
scrijn* •hmlv i’laii *hawl«. plaf.l -havrl*. all 
•l> I*'* cheap 
SUN SHADES. 
sun New |..t all af) le«, cal! am! **s* 
them 
FANNINGS, 
K. I > tiling Nke.etou rtn I French an I 
Herman «»r*«r* all number*. 
"wUrhr* am! Net*, all «liai|m an I style*, cheap. 
j»*» pair* more of ih..« heav* II >•«> i,.r L*.|ie*, 
ail'».-i- A lull 4»*<irtme.ii <»( m< «• hosiery t>>r 
1-mli. * an«! Hcntlenicii. 
N.-w SI* ie* of Jewelry. 
Very pretty au heap. 
Hrown ami ltlea.’hr<| .tton*, ( heap 
ll.iit 1 kerchief* ami Towel*, very cheap. 
N»w Drew Hutton*, all itiate*. 
Lad it"*, Min' S ami Children 
. 
serge. Italinoral aul Million 
F \e«J It.ilnniral au>l IftuUoo Hoot* 
hi-1 .slippers, all .s»a*:n. 
Vucle lie*. 
Please g\ye us a Call 
Haworth, ilar lit 1*7*# I7u 
NEW ARRIVAL 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Hus just returned from Boston wit! 
ji variety of the late.it style* of 
JEWELRY. 
.Also a large assortment of 
W ATCHES 
CLOCKS, 
SILVER A 
PLATED WARES, 
SPECTACLES Jfc 
FANCY GOODS, 
Which he will sell at prices corres j 
(Minding to the reduction in gold 
SPECTACLES 
FITTED TO THE EYE. 
Ellsworth, May l*th. 20tf 
new Arrival of 
Spring A' Summer 
CkOOiEA. 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ! 
IX EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
•ol'l in lou to suit the purchaser, 
AT THE v,;KY LOWEST LIVING RATES. 
lewis Friend, 
(Formerly Joseph Friend * Co.) 
Merchant tailor, 
Han just returned Iroin Boston and New York with ) 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, con»i*iing oi 
I HI COS, 
BROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
POESKIXS, 
VESTIXOS.+t., 4 
ol all kinds, which be is prepared to make up u 
order, in the very latest styles, end at the shortest notice. Call and examine our nock if 
Also a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
or OUB OWN MAKK 
which we guarantee will fire good aatUraeuoB 
and will be Mid at the lowest prices. 
Our motto i, 
ttuick Skies and Small Profit 
MAIN aTKhtTTtl.LswoItTH. 
LEWIS FRIEND 
Ell sworth, April *7lb. 1S70. «ou 
MMCAL MTtCC. 
I have this day, e.lerei into Copartnership, (hr the rractice <>r Medicine aed Surgery with lie. tieo. N. Harden, who has for the nasi year, stag* 
"*» ‘ **"•• «<• 
ate of Harvard Medic] School. As to lie at- 
tainments of Ur. Hardea. he rete-v to Heary J. 
{“P,0J m' r 'j ‘T?*. “T, ^T81?-, CaJvln EUu, M. D.Prol. of the Theory sad Practice o Medic in. lu Harvard Cul‘eee. 
P7B.HABD1NG.M-O Ellsworth, April Mth, 1,70 mu' 
FtRSALE. 
~ 
n“*~fcWT -1Vim cord Wmm 
oa, all la TOod repair; oae MMaiktald ridh£ harness. laqaire of the eabecrihen r"™» 
•Haworth, May Sd, 1ST*. 
*"*•*' 
PDETLASD ADVERTISEMENTS. 
0*0. NT. Titos A CO., 
Proprietors Casco Bay Mills, 
And Wholesale Dealers in 
Corn, Flour, Meal, 
SHOUTS, B YE MEAL, U UAH AM 
FLOPR, 4C.t 
No. 11* (oramen is! 'tirwt, i'OItTI. \NI». MR. 
Hb». W. Tki’k. C. II. Kakkk, W.»l, Waldron 
9mA 
A. L HOBSON 
CiMMIUII, MEICSUr, 
AND 
LUMBER 0E1LER. 
Portlnud Maine. 
June Id, I ICO. ,mSl 
1870, Fare Brdurrd 1870 
TO 
California, Chicago, 
Anri off I*nint* IIVv 
VIA THE 
Oiand Trunk Railway* 
Mirhiijun Centr’d, 
Southern, or 
ltelroit ,f- Afihrn ukee 
RAILROADS! 
•#-Through Kipms Train* making con Motion between PorlJtnrt and rtiirago. 
Through IMkru to an«4a. CnllfV.rtit* sl.1 thv 
WEST l 
%S,00 f,rss than by .in v Other 
"Route /tom .Maine. 
Detroit, ('liieago, (’nlilurnia, 
St. Paul. St. LoulM.Milwaukec, ('im-iiinattt. 
And all |»rl. Weal a„,| s..„ih «>.i maklii* .It 
rrr* ..nnrtton. M lih.nit .l.i|.,,in,. t>. ail noini. 
Ehn. .T.n.lin, II..U1 ... an I li., 
...( in .w.l^t riu.-. 
ri. k..t. .t I'.wr.t r\ It...i,,„ , ..rk 
entr.l, lltiir.k,. an,I Ik-troil. 
rrThr..njrh itekn. n.n Im. i.rm-ure.1 at all ihr I'rlnripai T*rkn« OtBr. , v, 
Hiurt-vtn k ami at lho rompuns nffl *• So *_• " Market riqnnr*. ||.»ng 
II ^il.VI KKI.i.,hni1 P.iwH,*ngor \g’t M .ntroal. * •-I BUY!•►.■* M.in.i|{iiif |iir*.'i.n 
\>in. M.OWlU*. Ki-ter Af’i Bmg r. 
DIIUUO 
SAW WOKK« ! 
No H. Kln.iM.xe St.Bariror, Mr. 
tilBSOV II1ML k sivroRii, 
Manufacturer* of 
( irnUar, front/, .}fnltiy Hint 
r, f rttss-f uf Stnrs. 
Ma«!«- Kr**m 
Wm. Jcssor & tons’ 
Cki.khkatki> Cast Stkki 
AND WARRANTED. 
gent f*»r Todd'* Genuine Mm-ourl Oik Tanned 
leather Belting, New York Kutd»er Beimu 
And l»ea|er* a 
MILL FURNISHINGS, 
BAH IRON 
iL'Ji) STALL, 
Particular attention paid to repu-rtn* nil k: 1- of * ijt 
CARAIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
PiTHiiYiZE limit mm liii 
Beg leave to call the attention of the public to 1 
their tiaireuae *t*»ck of Carnage*, con-outing m 1 
part of the celebrated 
Tien Seated Bnaenel Tnp Ca rrim/e. 1 
Sun Shades, 
Light Top Buggies 
Open Buggies, 
and Waggons 
Also— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND R0BE3! 
Os every deaertpUon, con* lately on band. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to examine our atoek before pureha- in/elsewhere. All order* p.iiupuy attended to j ■J. B. Brauuj. Wm. Kn*>. I 
Huck»iH<rt Mav. *117 
Grand Opening. 
THE subscribers have just received 
from llo-lun and New York (he mo.I coinnlete a- 
aortment of 
„ rUKNI lUKc. 
ev-r before offered in thla Oh), eon.mtlng «.| I arlor ami l haiuber Suit, ol everv k;ud Abu a 
large assorimeut of common Furniture. 
Crockery & Glass Ware. 
A select Assortment ol Oil shades and paper 
Curtain*. 
Pictures, 
Picture Frames, 
Tickings, 
'table Covers, 
Enameled Cloth, 
&c. &c. Ace. 
Feather* and Matresse* of all kinds. 
CARPETING. 
Wool .nd Hemp Carpet., nlr.iv Matting 
and Oilcloth., 
CHILDRENS CABS, 
BOY’S CARTS, 
WAGONS, 
W HKELB ARROW'S, 
CROQUET sin’s, 
BASKETS OK ALL KINDS. 
WOODEN WAKE. 
Clothes Wringers, and in short everything that 
should he kept in a IraK-laaa House Furnishing Store. 
Paints, Oils, varnishes and Brushes. 
Paints ot different colors mixed ready for use. 
We make a specialty of 
PAPER hangings, 
•ad hare jut wide I to our stork a large and well 
•elected iMOdaut of the newc.1 end tno.t f.i.h 
toeable my lea; b|m a variety ot pattern, ef 
Elegant Gilt Paper.. 
AU paper purr noted, trimmed free ol charge. 
COFFINS ANO CASKETS. 
Pitted U| at abort notice. 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM A to Geo. Ci vnivtmtM, | u
A. W. 1'cnut.v. j 
KMawonb, May lUth l»7u 17lf 
w KLLCOMK’ 
LIVER RhGDL iTOR 
AMO 
DYSPEPTIC CUKER. 
ISM ■ SU EMM ““* 
RECOKtilCVDED HIGHLY. 
Par able l.y all audidee dmbn. 
la RHaworth by 
a s. wioonr 4 00. 
AMKRICAN AND KOICKHiN I’TT??"' * 
--- 
A 1 KNTs 
a. a. eddy, 
SOLICITOR OK I* ATI'\t 
l-ale A*eut of thsU.S. p.p.,,, om 
Aodsrtlw Actof lfH7. ’’,ai,l'Iasp, 
NO. 70 ““‘"^Y^POAh. Kilby S, 
A CrifRmn extensive police „i 
years, Continues to ,L'tJar<ls Uie l niie-1 States ; also in xre u *•. 1 *W>U 
•Ad other foreign countriesLI "* ™' 
ions, Honda, Assignments, ami all v 
u^torivunus, ■•vruiol ou r,^ with dispatch. Uesearches made hr, * I** nr.i toreixu Works, to determine legal 
i gssstj.ttrrt'2 x 
: sssMr ",,lw- ..■* 
^?i»ea'» la '*e mile.1 statf posse*,*. 
prucftra/Mhfp i/iarentV,,,.,. Ij, 
liu riity right months thesnhsciiber m t}>. of hts large practice, ttia.io un fK’trr ,, caltoos aixTi ta ahi-kau,; steep ,w „{ .l*e.d.Mt fa Ats/<■•*. t.v the I „„,misi„ner. 
TK- rimom \ i s 
i “I regard Mr. K-Mv a. .m .,i .. 
iw.vn/Wpru. l.lmRefh * tl, v. hoIM' T"' official intercourse. < l|\* \\ 
.... 
< oii»,n s-i.Aiiers pV,' *1 hate no lie*.ration in a**unng In 1 **»•> cannot employ .» »n.u, „.«,r> 
trmtt^Ttky, au*. more ij.,. 
application* in a I'orni to secure for 
nidtavoralile ct>nsnleratio:i the p, 
KOMI \|i HI PL 
">ir.k ii. k.m.t ..... „, 
a|»pb«»tion>*. tn all but 0.\ A 1 
have been wrraf»U"i tit.I that ..u,. v 
*«»«*h unmistakable proof ,,j 
1 ability oil hi* pari leads me to 
ventors to npp.y lo him to ,,r 
** “•«*' *n»y be -tire .If having tfu- 
Attention i*> towel on their 
reasonable ehairfe- J«»||N 1\,,' Ii iios'on I I>| I. I-7:»— fvr ■ v,.,» |j 
j 
1 
rA’JT!nN. \’I penII lie ! j *‘i •»» I :l it ). up,*’ N* ■ ! *♦’ T .? 1 
» r 11 
I ■ .1 I*. I »l > -I- 1 *r >pr r. .*• 1 »■ 
V -rk > I>r.ic* -tt 
Soldiers cf 1861 
U' t *K i: \ tcK.t n\ r i»k* i <\ i m • "t t-- ■sufireme « >nrt rh<*-e >1 i, .« 
h-fvl prior » i- I a 
and w.re d-- *ed .1 .• 
d s ahil fH-f.ir.* .iTvin^ m v, ir * 
til led loo 
I shill !.*• h.ippv pr-i-e ate 
tnNV tie ntnt-ie i to >nv 
rttes viz te:i per r.-ut. and no .fu-.- 
suecesnJUl. 
\. II l*.f UMI v\ 
I m tU \{ rid; •' '■. 1- 
ifew J>b fchm 
(Ip- if 
IT li.l» tuki ll ti:’ 
r>«»m- ovc*r t: 
I I MO.. 1 
of u. 
i:,_d, ■.t p 
site tin- V.U— 
worth house, where he i' pr> 
TLf'ii ( 
ami to do all kinds ,,t .lol.! in_ 
I’artietdar attention ^i\en to 
MAKING COFFINS. 
and in keeping a o(M>. 1 -upplv o;i h it 
ready made. 
Orders solicited for work in hi 
Z \1U'I> F( ISTEIt. 
Ellsworth, duly 7th. lsiht -7' 
WOO]; < A lif).N<. 
-ANH- 
CLOTH DRESSING 
Somc>MvilU% Ml 
The »ul)#rriU‘r anoopnee-. to the public that 
iitill continues tomrrj uu the lm-iue* of 
WOOL CARDIHQ ft CLOTH DRESII5G 
Having refitted hi* machine with nerr --.ir :• 
W »uld way to lUo*>* patrons who h ivm; («><- v** 
patronized this null, that Ihev shall nut be Ui».q pointed In any wool intrusted to him 
Wool left at the stores of II •nry Whit log. Klls w -rth; l{ It Thornpnon W -*t Trenton. .r .1 W 
freeman, So. West II irt»or, who are my igeet-* 
mil be carded to order .m l returned, litre of 
charge. 
IS VAC SOM Eh 
Home-ville. M »v jnti. M70. i,M 
GOLD t GOODS DOWN, 
n w A HU tv A i, 
-All- 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 
_ v v_ 
0. MORAN’S. 
CLOTHING STOKE. 
I have just received a fine Stock i.t 
Which I will make to order VERY 
LOW. 
My Stock is 
Well Selected^ 
I think, to suit all. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING for MEN & B< )Y > 
wear, all grades and colors, which 1 
will sell very low, 
And also a Splendid As-ortment of 
HATS, CAPS & GENTS FI'KN- 
ishing goods, 
Such a- are usually found in a ttnl rlaaa c|..i!i 
store 
CUTTING promptly attended to. 
I return my sincere thanks to the Citizens 
r. II* worth <nd adjoining towns tor their l-hera 
patronage daring the la-i three years, and n*.-i Hilly solicit a coutimianee of .he same 
DON’T FORGET the PLACE, 
Main St. 
O. MORAN. 
Kll.worlh Mr.. Mar. 31.1, IS70 13if 
Claim Agency, 
ELL8 WORTH, ME 
H AVISO been engaged for several rears in the 
Claim Agency, in pro-eetiling claima nt VVa-hins- 
ton D. c., in the various departin' nts and L»\ i-n 
become familiar with the ino-t expidiiiou- n,c od of establishing claims. I now solicit the pat- ronage of all w no may ne*‘d niy services in prose I 
ing claims upon me uovemmVnt. 
Invalid 'soldier* made such by wound- or di- 
•*£f fhatroeted in the U. e. berriee. widows during w dow-hood 
dependent Mothers, whose husband having e •cried them, and abanooned their support, or who are phvsicall* incapacitated to support them, hav ing no other source of income. 
J^^dent Kathera where tl»c Mother Is dead i*~ubans Children, Orphans Brothers sod sister* 
•wr sixteen years,are entitled to pensions. Original and additional bounties, back pay mile 
apa* ration money, while prisoners of wai •heir heirs, collected in the shortest possible msa nar, no charge lor s—-vices rende ed unless *t»t 
easeful. 
„„ _ A, F, mURNUAM. Cllsw' *h. Joly Mth, I0M» mt 
i 
